
Baron Betesford Advocates No Reason However to Sup
pose Operations there will 
Affect Result of War.

London, Dec. 1, 6.40 p. m. -A detachment of Entente troops disem
barked at Piraeus, the port of Athens, at 3 o'clock this morning, with-Continued ferial Attacks 

on German Base at Zee- out incident, according to a wireless despatch received today from 
Athens.%

brugge. In view of the definite refusal of the Greek government to deliver" 
the arms demanded byxthe Entente Allies, and the threat of Vice- 
Admiral Du Fournet, commander of the allied squadron, to take action, 
today unless his demand was acceded to, news from Greece Is awaited 
anxiously. Cable messages despatched from Athens late yesterday aft
ernoon showed that preparations were being made to resist seizure of 
the arms, and also that a French transport had arrived at Piraeus to 
land troops if trouble should develop. British bluejackets were order
ed to co-operate, and the admiral gave warning that prominent person
ages taking part In any resistance would be arrested.

London, Dec. 1.—“The war must bo 
t . ..... . . fought to a military conclusion on theLondon, Dec. 1- We are In » port- ^ Md we6t tromta wlth the 6lock.

“J" . £*v,itr’ aaLd ade playing only a secondary part."
Admiral Baron BereetondL In an ad- iaW ̂  c „
dress today at a meeting to support ^ ln dlacumin^ tode wlth
“'ÏT, C Associated Press, the latest de-

"Slncr enemy submarines have '^mentsintheworid-oondied. . 
transferred their «tltttle. from toe .. The condltiM of Roumanie." Lord 
headlands and shall»» waters to the “9 ^ **
bine sea. the menaça require, new Brel' ,fut ther®J« n°reneon to sup 
strategy and new taels to deal with ‘’',se the operations there will affect 
It. but so far no defile an* syste- ‘he of “>0 war. which must be
matlc methods have len token for ,0"*‘ ^ °" the fron^,11™e
suppressing the menml conditions undw which we wUl a=-

“The Gerrben, iàe now going cent peaca overtures remain the wne 
send submarine, to the Paclflc. and “s o"111”®3 ”ve™1 m”,tBa aro- 
to wherever British trade routes are." . „ Ae Te

Ashed concerning the origin of the 
allegation In the Morning Poet edi
torial that Germany had offered the 
Entente Powers generous peace terms 
in return for a free hand ln Central 
and South America, Lord Robert Ce
cil said:

“Of course It is well known that 
Germany had very definite ambitions 
ln Central and South America, even 
befdre the war, but I am unaware of 
any peace having been offered us on 
the terms mentioned by the Morning 
Post.
such overtures ever had been made 
here."

The Greek government has given 
guarantees that ofder will be main
tained, but it is feared the calling up 

ervists wttji have njie opposite

Affm-iral DdVournet insjgte

of

d that
sixty-four mountain gods be deliver 
ed today. Further time has been giv
en for the delivery of other guns and 
war material.

An Evening News despatch filed at 
Athens at 1.45 o’clock this morning 
says further reports have been re
ceived of forces marching south from 
Thessaly and other sections of Greece 1 
north of Athens. The garrison of 
Chalcis is marching with rifles toward 
Schimatari.

Advocates Aerial Attaeke.
Baron Beresford advocated contin

ual aerial attacks on the German base 
at Zeebrugge, and the arming of mer
chantmen, and continued:

"It is a most unsatisfactory state of 
affairs. Thousand® of tons of food 
which were waiting to come to Eng
land have been diverted to Germany."

The meeting adopted a resolution 
calling for a more effective blockade, 
and for more efficient measures to 
deal with the submarine question. 
Strong denunciations of the govern
ment and its naval policy were made 
at the meeting, which was attended 
by representatives of the shipping and 
mercantile community of London.

Thomas Gibson Bowles, who follow- 
lowqd Baron Beresford, made a vigor
ous indictment of the government, de
manding new men and a new mind at 
the admiralty. He likened tihe admi
ralty to a Jericho, whose walls had 
fallen "to the trumpet announcing this 
meeting."

Mr. Bowles added1:
"Unless the submarine menace is 

dealt with, we shall be blockaded as 
well as Germany, and privation and 
famine prices will ensue. I can see 
no glimmer of an overture for peace, 
but If overtures for an honorable 
peace should come with sufficient 
guarantees, it will be the duty of the 
government to examine them. I have 
arrived at tihe conclusion, however, 
that this government is no more able 
to make peace than it is to make

IN TRURO
Frank Stanfield, Conservative 

M. P. P., Resigns his Seat 
as Protest Against Railway 
Appointment.

The despatch says a minor distur
bance occurred last night. A few re
volver shots were fired. No one was 
injured.

Just before the time of filing of the, 
despatch King Constantine notified the 
Entente ministers of his definite re
fusal to hand over the guns.

We have no knowledge that

The London Morning Post, in its is
sue of last Tuesday, argued that the 
Germane were willing for Immediate 
peace, and would give the Entente 
Powers everything they desired but 
only on the onq condition, that Ger
many be allowed a free hand in Cen
tral and South America.

"We understand,” said the editor
ial, “that that condition has been put 
forward ,of course, discreetly and un
officially by the German government, 
and that it has been rejected by the 
Allies."

The editorial added that at any 
time in the last ten years "we could 
have had an agreement with Germany 
by allowing her a free hand across 
the Atlantic."

Special to The Standard.
Truro, N. S., Dec. 1—A political sen

sation has been caused in Truro by 
tihe announcement that Frank Stan
field, M. P. P., Conservative, has plac
ed his resignation arf provincial rep
resentative in the hands of the presi
dent of the Colchester Conservative 
Association. Mr. Stanfield has been 
looking after federal affairs affecting 
Colchester on behalf of his brother. 
Lieut.-Colonel John StanfleLJi. M. P. 
since the latter took up military du
ties. In this connection lie toes had a 
disagreement with the management of 
the railway in regard to the appoint
ment of an assistant superintendent 
at Truro.

GETS AFTER
Washington, Dec. 1.—Acting on its 

own behalf, the American government 
has informed Germany anew of its 
deep concern over the deportation of 
Belgians from their own country by 
German military x authorities, 
action lias been taken as a result of 
information about the deportations 
gathered from different sources, and 
after'fruitless informal efforts on be-

Favored J. D. McNutt.
Mr. Stanfield favored J. D. McNutt, 

who Is now chief train dispatcher, 
and has had long service with the In
tercolonial. Mr. Stanfield claims that 
Mr. McNutt is qualified and should be 
promoted.

On the, other hand the management,
It is stated, has appointed W. J. Mathl half of the Belgians made by Ameri- 
bon and It is claimed that he is a can Charge Grew at Berlin.
Grand Trunk man and should not be German^ has been informed that 
put over the head of Mr. McNutt. the treatment of the Belgians has

Mr. Stanfield has other complaints ma(ja a very bad impression in tills 
against the railway management, but coimtry, and that the United States 
the crux of Mr. Stanfields position ts cannvt avoid takin, notice of the 
that Intercolonial men who are quali
fied should be given promotion and 
that men from other roads should not

ThisThe speaker demanded lie dissolu
tion, declaring that the present co
alition ministry was the creation of 
a parliament more worn out than It 
was itself. The speeches were punct
uated with shouts of "turn them out," 
and similar phrase».

AT POINT
A CANADIAN 

PERISHES IN 
AMENT

situation.
Belgian Minister E. Havenith re

ported to Secrttary of State Lansing 
that more than 100,000 Belgians had 
been deported.

Special to The Standard.
Sheddac, Dele. 1.—it was discovered 

/today that rthe summer residence» of 
H. H. iMefnrion of (Moncton, general 
passenger agent of itlhe -Canadian Gov 
enraient Railways, J. S. Magee of 
Moncton and of the Jute George A. 
Hartley, also of that city, located at 
Point du Qheeie, had been broken into 
during the night. Owing to the ab
sence of the caretakers it 4» not 
definitely known how amich property 
was taken, t

be put into vacant positions over the 
heads of local men. Mr. Stanfield 
leaves tonight for New York on a 
business trip.

TIE N. 1. BOYS 
WOUNDED III Mil

HDN. J. P. mill ILL
Newcastle. "Dec. 1.—The many 

friends of Hon. John P. Burchill will 
regret to learn that he is confined to 
his -home by illness. Hon. Mr. Burch- 
111 has been ill for a fortnight. He 
Is well known throughout the prov-

Ottawa, Dec. 1—Casualty list—
Infantry.

New Bedford. Dec. 1.—Sister St. 
•Séraphin of the Convert of the Sacred 
Heart, this city. Is dead as the re 
suit of a fire which badly damaged 
the structure.

A panic started among the sisters 
and in their haste to escape Slater St. 
Séraphin, who was ill, was forgotten. 
She was suffocated In her bed. The 
sister was a Canadian and was 30 
years of age.

The fire le believed to have been 
set by a etranger who wa# refused ad
mission to the convent

Several .Suspects.
this town and ChiefThe police of 

George Rideout of Moncton erne -Merit 
fug on the case. Several persons are 
under auepdedan.

ijurf spring farlty summer cottages 
at Shediac Cape, Dotait du Chert) and 
C-ape Brute -were broken into amid a 
large quantity of articies and griotis 
taken. The robberies were the work 
of boys who wefe anreeted t>y Chief of 
Police William Guam and Conrtahde

Wounded:
C. Barton, Lintons, Sunbury Co., N.

B.
Dangerousl y ill:
H. G. Pearson, Lower Milletream, 

N. B.
Lecture Postponed.

Owing to the Inclement weather the 
lecture on Belgium, to have been giv
en under the auspices of the High 
School Alumnae in the City Hall, 
West St. John, last night, has been 
postponed until a latex data.

Engineers.
Wounded :
Corporal W. V. Kennedy, Mlnto, Nil

B.
Wounded:
4» M» Binon. Fortune Bridge, P.

ec. 5
r«
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m OF will woo 1ST TROOPS OF HUES LAND
IE 01 SITS OF FOUGHT 

BERESFORD TO HUSH
ÀI PORT OF ms

Greek Troops Marching South From Thessally 
and Other Sections of Greece North of Athens 
Towards Capital of King Constantine.

“We are in a Position of Un- Lord Robert Cecil Advocates
Fighting it Out on East 

West Fronts.
paralelled Gravity,’" De

clares Baron.
I

BRITISH, FRENCH AND ITALIAN FORCES WILL AT
TEMPT TO CONTROL CRITICAL SITUATION. 
SHOULD ARMED CLASH OCCUR—NEWS FROM 
GREECE AWAITED ANXIOUSLY.

GERMANS TO SEND SUB- ROUMANIAN CONDITION
CAUSES REGRETMARINES TO PACIFIC.

X

RUSSIANS POUR IN
THEIR LEGIONS

Hosts of Ëmperor Nicholas and Gal- f||]||J|||(j

lant Roumanians Strongly Defend- nmillP 111 
ing Southern and Western Ap- DluINu IN 

proaches to, Capital, but Teutonic 
Allies Advance Continues to Press

4

GREECE
More Closely on Bucharest. Panic Reigns in Athens, Ac

cording to Despatch Re
ceived in Lotidon this Morn-/ 
ing.

MACKENSEN THROWS ARMY ACROSS NIASLOV 
LOWLANDS, NEAR BUCHAREST — GREAT 

\ RUSSIAN DRIVE BRINGS CONTROL OF IM- 

PORTANT UNE FROM K1RUBABA to MARAM- 
i AROSSZIGET — LITTLE FIGHTING IN FRANCE.

London, Dec. 2.—A despatch to 
the Dally Mall from Athena, tim
ed 11.46 a. m., Friday, aaya:

“Firing has taken place be
tween French sailors and reser
vists on the elopea of the Acropo- 
lie. Passengers from Piraeus eay 
that when paaelng the Theeee 
railroad station they witnessed 
the fighting. This fighting, ac
cording to other Information, was 
between French aallora and Greek

“A panic haa begun In Athena. 
Crowds are rushing through the 
attesta and ahepb are being cloa-

*
Desperately the Roumanians, aided by Russian troops, are defend. 

Ing the southern and western approaches to Bucharest, while the Teu
tonic allies’ advance continues to preae more closely on the Roumani
an capital from the northwest. Unofficially It la reported In London 
that Russian troops have arrived In Bucharest to aid the hard-preeaed 
Roumanian forces.

Progress for the advaicir.g German and Auatro-Mungarian armies 
In Wallachia and south ->f Bucharest la Reported by Berlin, which eaye 
the Roumanians continue to offer resistance. The Roumanians up-

w parent I y are on or neaf the line of the Argeehq, ae Petrograd says
ad&fV-fiaVe "o&upled two towns south of Bucharest "and near that 

Field Marshal Von Mackeneen, Berlin reoorde, haa thrown an
ed.invu x “Two French cruisers have en
tered Phaleron harbor.*river.

èrmy across the Nlaslov lowlands, which would be approaching the 
Argeehu, In the direction of Bucharest.

Advancing southward from the Camptilung-Piteehti region tne 
Teuton Invader» have taken prisoners and cannon and much other

tire left wing of tare Dob rod ja army 
failed. The enemy again used ‘tanks’ 
fnuditleesly.

“Northwest of MenaHtir and near 
Grunlshte hostile attempts to ad
vance were repulsed."

equipment from the Roumanian».
In the fighting reported In the latest communiques Berlin aaya the 

Roumanians lost more than 2,800 prisoners and twenty-on* cannon.
Russians Continue.

The Russians continue aggressively 
their offensive against the Austro- 
German line» from the Carpathians to 
Southern Transylvania.

Berlin states the Rusisan attacks, 
which are declared to have been along 
a front of 186 miles from Jablonitza 
to Kedzl Vasarhely, resulted only in 
small advantages, which are -declared 
not to be commensurate with the cost 
in men and. ammunition. Petrograd 
admits a repulse southwest of Vakar- 
Ica, In the Carpathians, but records 
the capture of a ridge of heights north 
of Kirlibaba.

Roumanian Success.
Petrograd, Dec. 1, via London.—«In 

the Buzeu Valley, southeast of Kron
stadt, Roumanian troops have occupied 
a ridge of (heights east aind south of 
the village of Kra&na., says the Rus
sian statement today on (the opera 
tions on the Roumanian front and in 
Dobrudja. Southwest of Bucharest 
attacks by tho invaders were driven 
back, the statement adds, but the vil
lages of Tdotaamta, 16 miles south of 
Bucharest, and Goetinarl were lost.

from American Minister Vopicka, at 
Bucharest, reaching'the stale depaalt- 
ment today, reported the removal of 
Ihe Roumanian central government 
from Bucharest to Jassy, and said the 
Allied diiptoroatlc representatives also 
had left, otter placing their interests 
in the handb of the American legation.
The minister said Roumanian officials 
iha;l little hope that the capital would 
be saved from capture.

Great Russian Drive.
Petrograd, Déc. 1, via London* Dec.

2.—The new Russian drive into the 
wooded district of the Carpathians, 
which began three days ago with the 
purpose of diverting petit of General 
Von FaUteohayn’s troops from the 
Roumanian * front and preventing a 

'further invasion of Rouanena on the 
Transylvandan side, Is acquiring mo
mentum as it proceeds.

The drive, reports received here 
say, has now developed into opera- flre 
itions on a lange seal* on a line of 200 
indies from Korotinezo, In (the tiaripa- 
ftliians, to the River Dovtitan on the 
Roumanian-Hungarian Urotier.

The important line of communica
tions from KlrMboiba to Maram&roe- 
sziget, wlidlch possesses especial! value 
on account of the eyrfclty 
and good roedfe In this region, is now 
under control of the Russian guns on 
-the neighboring crestts.

Russian Victory.
Petrograd, Dee. 1—An entire range 

of (heights south of Kirlibaba has 
been captured by the Russians during 
fighting which la in progress along the 
whole Roumanian frontier, says the 
Russian official communication issued 
today. The communication says:

"Western (Russian) front: The en
emy’s attempt to take the offensive on 
the River Stokhod (Volhynie), in the 
region of Velick, was arrested by our

Dobrudja Fighting Intense.
TttMe fighting in Dobrudja has be- 

Bucharest an-come more intense, 
nouncee a violent attack along the 

Berlin dewhole front in that region, 
clares that the attack against the Bul- 

'W garlan left wing In Dobrudja failed, 
* nml that British "tanks" are being 

used by the attackers.
In Galacta there has also been a 

reawakening of activity. Petrograd 
records that an Austro-German at
tempt to take the offensive north of 
Tarnopol-Zloczow railway was repul-

"North of the railway, from Tamo- 
pol to Zloczow (Galacla), tihe enemy, 
after a violent artillery and mine 
thrower bombardment, took the offen
sive in the region of Kabarobze, but 
as the result of infantry and- artillery 
fire they were driven to their own 
trenches.

“In the wooded Carpathians the 
battle still continues for the ultimate 
possession of the height which was 
captured by us yesterday. After re
peated enemy attacks . our detadh- 
menta had to withdraw from Ruk&da 
Height, eleven verstp southwest of

"South of Kirlibaba fighting Is tak
ing place along the whole Roumanian 
frontier. The enemy is meeting our 
advance with violent firing and coun
ter attacks. In spite of this we suc
ceeded in this region in occupying a 
whole range of heights."

Turks Routed.

eed.
Little Fighting In France.

In Macedonia, in France and on tine 
AuBtro-Italian front, there has been 
no Important change in the situation. 
The artillery activity on the Somme 
front in Northern France, and ln the 
Trantino and Carso regions of the 
Italian theatre is reported to be in
creasing.
pifdrn the repulse of attacks northwest 

i of Monastir in Serbia.
Admiral Du Fournet the command 

*ler of the Entente fleet in tho Modi 
terranean, Is reported to (have landed 
troops at Piraeus, the port of Athens.

French, British and Italian contin
gents are said to have been Included 
In -the landing party. Aside from a 
report that Greek troops are being 
sent toward Athens from the north 
of Greece, there are no Indications as 
to what measures the Greek govern- 
rtent has taken to comply with or ap- 
pri*e Admiral Du Fournei’s demande 
îorthe turning over of Greece's arms 

* and ammunition.

of railways

British Statement.
London, Dec. 1.—The British war 

office tads evening issued the foJlow-Both Berlin and Paris
tog:

“During the day there 
enemy shelling on our front, to the 
neighborhood of Gueudeoourt and on 
both sides of tJxe Amore, (tb wMch our 
artillery replied. In the other areee 
•there was comfiidersble trench monter 
atitivity on both sides.”

A Berlin wireless despatch says that 
the -battle -with.(the Russians to the 
Carpathians and in Eastern Transyl
vania continue:- with stubbornness on 
a front of 400 kilométré», about 248 
-miles. It adds -that the Russian forces 
are being renewed constantly.

heavy

Petrograd, Nov. 1, via London— 
Turkish troops operating In Persia 
bave suffered a defeat at the hands of 
the Russians, who Inflicted great 
losses on the Turks, according to the 
official statement Issued' by the war 
office today.

Rome, Dec. 1 via London—Heavy 
artillery fighting is In progress along 
the Austro-ltaUan front .the war olhee 
announces.

Hostile aircraft raided several 
points along the front They were 
driven off by anti-aircraft guns and 
airplanes. Enemy airplanes dropped 
bombs on Grlgno, ln the Sugana Val
ley. No damage was caused.

One of our air squadrône dropped 
numerous bombs on the station at 
\olano, north of Roverto, Inflicting 
damage and causing fires.

!.

Berlin Statement.
Russians at Bucharest? Derito, Dec. 1, via SayvilUe—The 

(progress of the Austrian and German 
fomoee to Wailtaehia continues and in 
Dobrudja attack» by the Riuesdone and

London, Deo. 1.—The Cologne Gaz
ette publishes an umoonfinmed report
that the Russian troops have arrived

Roumanians tailed, eaye tire officiai
The official report «aye:
Bucharest-, Dec. 1, via London—At 

1er infantry actions we evacuated

statement Issued by tire war office tide 
evening. The dtateroent ÎoMowb:

•In the Somme Ofetftot tire waa 
lOaimipiukmg and are retiring in the ,üeroporarUy revived on both bank» at 
Dumtoaritta Valley, where -before we ^ .
had been violently attacked. "In Wai lochia we continue to pro-

Removal of Capital.
"Repeated hostile attack»

DESPERATE BATTLE FOR THE 
POSSESSION OF BUCHAREST
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ST. JOHN. ■
== Irecently oboerred his 

He to probably the 
Mason In New Bruns-

be ■<* this city,LDEST I B. 
FREE MASON 

IS 85 TODAY

su
Mrs. Mery Strain.

N. B, Dee. L—The
*the rooe> sad a*.w< V■themaktac Its way

h> a room
directly above. It alee ate through
didMary Strain, wife of Robert Strain, e* 

Maniera Limited, here. The deceased 
had not enjoyed good health tor

of «*JL A.OBITUARY »the wane in eeventl places. A large the
poured Into the 
department and

quantity at water wee 
building by the Bra 
the hallways suffered xmatdemMe 
damage by the walla and plaster be 
tag torn off and the floor» flooded.

The building to owned "by the Itor- 
low rotate and the damage Is esti
mated at between 11,000 end $1.600.

At 6.30 o'clock teat evening the 
^■■called to 

bra HI on Bridge street for e slight 
tire In Williamson's machine shop on

ryears, hut news of her passing awayHenry Dunbrack. 
regret is felt by 

rftends on account of the death y ester 
day of Henry Dunbrack of this city. 
The deceased, who was hi the seven 
ty-aeventh year of his age. tor many 
years conducted a plumbing business 
at the corner of Germain and Princess 
streets. Hie is survived by his wife, 
two daughters and four sons. The 
former are Mrs. P. E. Holman and 
Miss Wintered, of ®L John; the lat
ter. William, of New Mexico; Alfred, 
of Chicago; Frank at Cictoria, B. C., 
and Charles, on active service. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow aft- 

from the residence of Mrs.

came as a great shock to her relatives EL W Seely et

$
aand friends. The deceased was a of the Victoria yesterday.daughter at the late Francis and An

nie Dean Roden of St John where she 
redded until about three years ago.

A. *. ofJ.
of the V*>

m
In termer yean she wee prominent
In local muetcel ctrdee end took 
nctlre pert In muslcel etMrs. BmWee 
her husband. Mre Strain to eurrtved 

son .Ronald, one brcftier, Tran 
da R. Roden of Williams Wharf,
Kings county, and live eletera. Mr», that street. 
John P. Vanwart. Mr». G gorge H. Wor- 
dm, Mr». WUMam J. Fraser, Mrs. Alex
ander Corbet end Mre A. Douglas 
Malcolm. The body will be taken to 
St John for burial, and the funeral 
will be held from the home of Alex
ander Corbet 53 Haten street, on Sun
day afternoon at 2.36 o’clock.

DIED.North End department
Jahn Anderson, Former Mem

ber of Legislature. May be 

Oldest Free Mason in Can
ada.

by
DUNBRACK—In this dtj, «R the la*

Inst, Hmry Dunbrack. tn the TitB 
year of Ms age, tearing wile, «re 
daughters end four 

FXmerwl from residence of F, EL Hoi-
Boys Arrested. to

Three small boys were gathered in 
by Detectives Barrett and BriKKR last 
night, and are held on suspicion of 
theft. It is alleged that they stole 
boards from the Jewish Synagogue 
fence, and with the nails stolen from 
the Maritime Metal Company, erected 
a camp In the rear of Miles E. Agar’s 
premises on Union street. The camp 
was destroyed by Are Thursday e 
ing. It is also alleged that one of the 
boys entered the rear of Hamilton’s 
hotel, Mill street, and stole a grip 
containing clothing from a room occu- Without regalia, 
pded by one ot the boarders, 
youngsters will appear in the juvenile 
court this morning.

Holman, 262 8t. James street. WILCOX’SDec. S at 2.30 * m,
Fredericton, Dec. 1—John Ander

son. the oldest Free Mason in New 
Brunswick and possibly the oldest 
member of the Masonic fraternity in 
Canada, will be ninety-five years of 

tomorrow. Mr. Anderson has 
been a Free Mason for seventy years. 
He was active In York Co. politics at 
one time and1 was member of the pro
vincial parliament as a supporter of 
the government of the late Hon. An
drew G. Blair.

Mr. Anderson also holds the honor 
of being the oldest ex-member of the 
legislature.

Another old Mason is John Hodge

F. J. Gale.
The death of Frank J. Gale, son of 

Mrs. W. J. Gale, 129 St. James street, 
has been announced from Prince Al
bert, Sask. He served in the South 
African war and upon his return went 
west where he has since resided. Be
sides his mother he is survived by 
lour brothers—William V.. of this 
dty; Arthur E.. of Anaconda. Mon
tana; Edward E., of Montreal, and 
Ralph H., who is with a Canadian unit 
in France; also one sister. Mrs. F. R. 
Patterson of this city. The body will

MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members Of St John’s No. t, F. and 
A. M.. are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late brother

HENRY DUNBRACK,
262 St James street, at 2.80 o’clock 
Sunday. December 8. Members of 
sister lodges are invited to attend.

TWO FIRES YESTERDAY.
At 12.80 o’clock yesterday the fire 

department was called to box 6 for a 
fire in the Western Union building 
on Ring street.

The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by a spark dropping into a 
wooden box containing waste paper 
in the filing room of the freight office 
of thé Government Railway, situated

On the Corner \

Charlotte and UnionBy order.
REVERDY 8TEBVES

Secretary.

MUST MOVE
Their Men'», Women'» and Children*» Clothing In the next ten days, I 
as we need the room for Christina* trade, and ao we are overstocked IV 
With the above lines, they must be moved regardleea ef ooet. I ~

READ ON,
pay you to do 00, end follow the crowd for th* next ton day* I

i

w It will
to WILCOX'S CL1ARINO SALS.

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
Worth S1S00.......... For $14.00

MBi. S OVERCOATS 
Worth «10.00

LADIES’ OEFARTMINT.

OUR HOLIDAY OFFER ladies1 sweaters
From 00e. to «1.60 

AT SPSCIAL CUT PRICES. For 111.00
MEN'S OVERCOATSLADIES' BLACK SILK 

ANKLE HOSE From $18.00 to M«80
Four poire for «1.00 LESS TW1NTŸ PER CENT.

MEN'S WORKING REUTERS 
peelaWMcee

From $0.60 to $10.00

LADIES' SILK HOSE
All coloro, throe part» for $1.00

LADIES' SILK SWEATERS
Worth $6.60 .............  T

INDIES' SILK SHIRTWAISTS
Worth $1.60...................r

LADIES' WHITE VOILE 
SHIRTWAISTS 

Worth $1.60
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS

Worth $186.................
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES 

Worth $186 ...................  t

At 8

The Sooner You Accept the 
More Valuable It Will 

Be to You!

For $480 MEN'S CAPS 
Worth $1.60

MEN'S CAPS 
Worth $186

For $1.10
For Mo.

For Me.

MEN'S CAPS 
Worth $1801 For $1.10 For 70s.

MEN'S TUR-LINBD GLOVES
For M.60For roc. Worth $380

MEN'S KID GLOVES
Worth $1.18 ............

TRUNKS, RAGS AND SUIT 
CASES.

For 89c For $180
LADIES' IMITATION FUR 
Vf from $48» to M.60I -FlksTm LET US TELL YOU JUST VI*AT WE WILL GIVE VOU: For M-M 
LADIES' BLACK AND TAN KID 
GLOVES

In olio» from 614 to 614.
Worth 6186 ...............  For 760.

LADIES' SUITS AT MANUFAC
TURERS' PRICES.

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth 646.00

LADIES' SUITS 
Worth 636.00

LADIES' SUITS 
Worth 630.00 

LADIES' SUITS 
Worth

LADIES'
Worth

SWEATERS FOR MIN AND 
BOYS.

100 «ample»—all marked to Mil 
at about twenty per cent loot 
than regular price».

®b« St3Pe|tt SlmôwS*
of the brighiteot, uewesieae and most uo-tlodate pagwro printed in Canada MEN'S SWEATERS

(and that means anywhere) collects, with Its special fuetolties the very 
latest happenings in every walk of Ufa Sonia!. Political, Commemdal, Indus
trial, Financial, with speeded attention to the Great War and more partieu-

From Me. to jlhO
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS 

Worth 118»
MEN'S HEAVY WOOL SOCKS 

Only 83».

For «8080
Far 61.00

For M680
larJy to the movements ot our own New Brunswick hoy».

For «8880In accordance fwOtih the terms of the offer outttttiad bedew, we will do* 
mer to you, postage tree, the Daily Standard from NOW until December 
3 let, 1917.

MENE BLACK CASHMERE 
SOCKS

Worth 86e, four pair» for $1.00.. For $1680
SUITS 
«28.00 ....

PENMAN'S FLEECE-LINED 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.. For «16.00

Only I6e,here ARE THE TERMS: Front the day we receive your remittance 
until December Slat, 1917, me will mall to your add rev*, the daily edition of 
Hie St. John Standard tor the eu.ni of TWO DOLLARS.

This mrnctoJ offer is Just to new subscribers end will remain open dur
ing the month of Deramfber 1916 only. Whether you accept it today or Dec. 
31st, we IWJB Htm furnish you with a receipt -homing yntm subscription paid 
until last day of 1917. Therefore It Is clearly to your own advantage to flu 
in the toUowtng coupon and return ft to us by the vary neat mall.

LADIES' COATS.
LADIES' CIA1TH COATS

Worth 626.00 .......... For 68280
LADIES' CLOTH COATS 

Worth 02280 .......... For 61*80
LADIES' CLOTH COATS

Worth 01080 .......... For $148B
LADIES' CIX1TH COATS 

Worth «1480 .......... For $108»
LADIES' CI-OTH COATS 

Worth 61080 ............ For «MS
JUDIES' PLUSH COATS

From 61680 to $4680 
ALL AT SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

From 4460 to 614 60
LADIES' SERGE DRESSES

From M.«0 to «1080

MEN'S POLICE BRACES
Only lie.

MEN'S WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

Worth 11,26 .............
MEN'S WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

Worth $180 .............
MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS 

In tVncy Patter»
Worth $180 

MEN A BILK FRONT 8H1RT6 
Worth 11.60

For Me.

For 7le.

For 6*o.
THIS IS THE COUPON

For $1.10
MEN'S CHRISTMAS TIBS 

All put up In boxM.
Only 21*. and 60»,

MEN'S PANTS
From 1286 to $680 

AT SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
LADIES' CORSETS

At Spools! tit Frists
From 60s. to «4.60

BOYS' SUITS 
Worth 11280 

BOYS' SUITS 
Worth 11080 

BOYS' SUITS 
Worth M80......... For MOO

BOVS' SUITS
• Worth 64,60 

BOYS' SUITS 
Worth 60.60

: For M80
GIRLS' COATS

From M.»S te 61280 
at special cut FRicee.

For *780

LADIES' RAINCOATS
From «486 to «1680 

AT SPECIAL CUT PRISES 
LADIES’ SLACK RUBBER 
RAINCOAT 

With Hat to match

For «4 M

Per $08*
Only $480 BOYS' SHIRT* AND DRAWERS 

At special pries».
MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Worth $2*80.......... For $8180

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Worth «8480 .......... For «1*80

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
Worth $8280 .........

Only Me.
AT SPECIAL CUT PRICBS.

/

The Standard Ltd., St. John, N. B. BOYS' SWEATERS—:
From 10*. to M80

BOYS' MILITARY SUITS 
Worth MS0 .............  ForFor «1780

s ?

IT ALWAYS PAY.-* TO SHOP AT
r

Charlotte Street
Wl LCOX’S

Corner Union
mpH

, - - /

A*,:
V 1Æ,I '

A EEW FEATURES
The War on All Fronts

Canada’s Share in the 
Great Struggle

What Neutral Countries are 
Saying and Doing

Personal Mention of 
N. B. Boys

Local and Provincial 
Happenings

Finance and Shipping

Sporting Events

A Woman’s Page
(Not conducted by a mere man.)

Stage and Movie Stars 

Fashions 

Society
In all Provincial Centres.

Uncle Dick
Children’s Page

Daily Cartoon
••Bringing Up rather”

Alone Worth the Subscription Price.

Dale 1916.

Bockxed herewith find Two Dollars for which please send The 
9L John Standard doily to the fallowing address:

Name

.... ....ORy w TownP. O. Box .. ..

County

Sender’s Signature ............

Tbb rate only applies tor papers delmered by mail outotde the 
city of 9L John, end can only be renewed at the regular rate of not 
toes than 33.00 per year.
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PURSUES THE 3rd Announcement
worn b»m,

«*Mknt toe eato to Hw

Me»»- >*»» Uvo lor M, the, been 
wider «MraMemii.m with e view to 
tumtehtog » «nom medium thet wwthl 
•mMeteetete the Awnrlrau hanking 
demand» ter eh in.tmmvm et ehert 
Mtetertty en» ot «nth limited volume 
thet the never*itivnt «midi oiweye un- 
dertske to 1er Mow» gwM m New York 
euEtrtnM to Meet the motored bill* '

New tbrueewHh, wee e «met et toe

A TRIP BY THE ROYAL MAIL"We l<Mto^urMolmteher et Cemobelb
tied

toe wee et the Royal yaetordn*
H Ik Hotter et lionet Wee to toe 

Hovel yeeterdey,w. C. Miller ot Neweettle worn e 
«met ot toe Huffertn.

Joke B, Ntokereon ot Moo Mme wee 
e «met ot the Vtctorte.

Mre. It. K. Betotoek ot ««net wee 
to the Dolterle veeteedey.

F. K Otellm ot 8t i leone wee et 
the ttuHerlo yeeteidey.

Rev. Ur. 0. Steele returned from 
Beekvlllw yeeterdey mommy.

I». It. tom, ot FrodeMeton, wee |e 
the etly yeeterdey.

A tri» hy the "tboyel Mwll'' from Hettfnx to Uemnrura end 
return to et John «collide* to duye.

On the eumwuid «iyn*e you tare n dey nte Bermuda, Bedbudoe end ivn»w»i. end you here
n pelt of edoy ot Antigua, tioertotvo, Moneermtt, ' 
to. lAKte, to. Vincent, end droned». At Denier, 
ere the ehip et*»a tor tour duye. end ou toe 
homewwd voyem you tare et leeet ne much , 

time et each of the pieces menttoned e* you lied i 
on toe out we Id voyeeeto Memo oheerve Diet 
there to neier * dey tor over holt the trip When . 
you »1k uot be on ehoro e porte«1 or the time, 
to there eny eve voyoee In the wertl Mint to Jun 1 
like till* Anal it to herd to believe thet them to, 
OrtflWy there to mem eo entoyehta nt «he price.
Aek your ret leas tteket eyent tor e booklet, or 
«end uo yo.ir address end kme ,e-ni be IWevded.

Wm, Thlmitn A Ce, Ud, King street.
Merge Oervlll, C.T.A, C.O.Byi., 4» King It,
N, B. Delimiter, O.P.A, C.P.B., Ring Street.
W. M. C, MeRsy, C.r.A, C.F.R., Ring Street.

Manitoba Murderess Con
demned to Die on Gellows 
Feb. II.

Miny who Attended Funernl 
of Fmrcis Joseph Killed or 
Injured in Frightful Roil, 
rood Wreck.

J. P. Morgen A Co. Announce 
British end French Treas
ury Bille Will Not be Of
fered in U.S.Men, tier. 1.—«entooted 

«* toe nuintor ot Jdw. Memtiton, ot 
Hwntoto, tow March, sin. Tenney Me- 

by Juetive tiwt

PERSONALS
•peetel te The iteederd.

New York, Dee. 1-J, P, Moreen e 
(>mi petty. InetruetwS by the Brlttoh 
end Fronton «nvernmeute. ecoordtoy 
«• » gthtement leeued by the firm to- 
dey, will not offer tor onto tho Brlttoh 
end HYeneh trewftry bille re*bidln* 
which the Federal Roecrve Huent to- 
eued * wurnln* u tew deye ego.

The announcement wee contain»* In 
Ike tollowtUR etatemeuti

"We hnve bee» tnetruete* by the 
Brltteb end French «overnmenl* to 
withdrew their treneury bille from 
mle.

"We hnve eeeerdlnely expreeeed to 
thoee Ittitltutton» emu Ihveetere which 
heel hlreedy pieced ordere udth ue tor 
there eeourlttee the with to be roteas- 
ed tram the obligation* to deliver, and 
they have been good enough to ms 
cede,

"This notion It beenuee, ne explained

Wm kilobaud, M. P, «t Rdmumta. 
ton wan n mew ot the Royal renter- 
day.

Many friande wUI regret to learn 
that Mlea Oeroldinn Morale, nwee on 
tho Deneral Public tlnepltal était, to 
ill there an« probably wilt be in her 
room for tie week*.

John Kllhrnn me well known torn- 
hetman, was tt yean ot ago rooter- 
day,

Jnmee Bryden and Mre. Bryden ot 
Rlverokle, Albert Co, nre In Rt John 
vielting Mia Bryden'* parent*, Mr, 
andi Mre. ItoU. Mr, Bryden. will take 
over the mnangernem of the 81, 
Nverge brnarh ot the Bank to Nova 
Beetle

Mre, McDonald wife of Councillor 
». R. McDonald, ot Shedlae, to vlwlt. 
uig her father, Jem.» ityan,

David Potting,-r „r shedlno mps, 
formerly heed ot the intoreotonlnl

to U* hanged on Btormry il non. 
The jury couided «ha verdict with a niMBuds Are Ailingfuneral to fttnperor Franc* Jtateh, 

•ay* n totowram reoeived here today 
thorn Vlenan coMMnd wgto 
train at Uerowcheton.

Several qara to koto tretom were 
ehatternd end R to raid tie* iwmwww

Frm («RtipatiinBrotherhood Meeting.

The Item, get-together banquet to 
toe Demain Street Brotherhood wet 
IreM lut evening In Brotherhood HnU, 
about fltty being prevent. The newly 
•tooted odlceie hw Uie year were nun- 
od end approved,-end after hearing 
•tom the new Y. M, 0. A, eecretary, 
Mr, Smith, along tiie line* of apeoiall*, 
tog on the young boy problem, toe 
metier wu thoroughly dlerueeed. The 
ni cottar we* ndjoiirued with special 
request tor toe chairmen end mem- 
bone ot the tinteront committee* to 
meet two week* hem* at eight o’clock 
In the evening to outMno In definite 
term the coming year’* work,

No condition omen eo many gto> 
wees u eenetlpatlen. It net only 
prevent» proper kidney action, but 
oautoi Anaemia, «tomeek Trouble and 
htdlgeetton.

Why not uee Dr. Hamtoonk PRIS 
and get curedt Thle excellent medi
cine reeteree normal bowel eottot In 
one night! thouennda lay eg.

Just think nt It) 
be pure and dona.

r
«awimagara were tolled or tojunek F

Vk mNsw Oemenny.

Dr, J. ». Hetkorlngton,
H. L. Hetherlngton, T, P. 
ton, nH et Oody e, end W. B, Wallace, 
to BL John, hnve been granted letton 
patent to IneorpemUoa an Hetoerlng- 
ton Brothers, Limited, to carry on n 
drug bueteeea, The capital stook le 
IIP,Ode, and the hand office to at 
ftotyW.

Mre. Ansa 
Hetoerlng,

Ynur eyitetp wilt 
You’ll be tree 

from heednehee, eour etnmnch, bib 
tourne**—In short, you’ll have jovial 

good health, (tot 
Hamilton1*

n
TMl ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY

^^^mBALIFAX. M. s.If-W Breovine street.eptrlte and perfect 
n lie, bo* of Dr, 
today. At nil dealer*.

PUIl4 i*

ELDER-DfcMPSTER L1NÉ
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. 0.
8 «. PATAN1 ..

Onto storage a.-oomeinduiiian on vault 
veeeel, For troigbt, Bairn and Bull per 
Honiara apply to
ELDER DEMPSTER A 00., LIMITED,
Ida Hoard to Trade Bld»,, Montraito J, T. Knight A do., tt, John, N. I.

/

txewmber 30

1^* CANADIAN ItRVIOt,
MdLIfAX-LONOON MsitnGN SERVICE
iiOlldOtt
Dec. 6
Dec» 16

From
i HnlUn* 

Dec. IS
Jan. 4

A SCANIA
AV80N1A

rnbln and Third Clnee.
Per Information apply

the ROBERT REFORD C0„ LTD. 
General Agent*, lee Prince William 

•tree!, St. John, N. B.

GRAND MAN AN 3. S. CO.
Alter Oct, lit and until further «» 

lice 8, 8. dread M*nan leave* Urand 
Msnail, Monday* 7.au *.m„ for Bt. John, 
retitrhlng leave* 8L John Wedneidiy* 
1.60 n. m„ boto way* vie csmpoUBilo, 
■utport and Wilson’* Beech,

Leave (lrend Malian 1 In,redeye 7.»u 
», u„ tor 8L Stephen, reluming Frl 
day I a. m„ via cempobelle, Bnetport 
end Bt, Andrews, both wipe.

Leers Grand Memo Saturday* T.I0 
s. m„ round trip Bt Andrews, return 
log 1 p. m, both way* vis Campobsllo 
end Rutport.

Atlantic standard Time.
BCOTT U. 0VPT1LL, Mgr.

U JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED 

Dally Except Sunday.
Dap. Bt. John 
Arr. MontrealShoe Dealers are Entitled to 

Higher Prices for 
Some Brands of Rubbers

7.00 » m.
1.06 B.W,

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Dally ksupt Sunday.

Dap. Bt. John.............. .. «10 p.m. *
Arr. Montreal .................. . *.«o pan♦

TRAVELLING? Eutern Steamship Lines,
AII-th*-W«y by WsltA 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
sttsmahip -North star,"

Leave» et. John Thursdays nt p.Oli 
a. to. (Atlantic time), for Kaetport, 
Lubec Porueiul and Boilon,

Return, leave rentrai Wharf, Bos
ton, Monday* at o.oo g. tn. for Patti 
lend, Luetpori, Luben and Bt. John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Direct between Portland and Now 

York, Peeeenger service discontinued 
for the season. Freight eervlce 
throughout the year.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct between Boston end New 

York. Repress passenger and freight 
«- -vice tnrough-out the year. Honte 
via Cape cod Canal.

Pissige Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

On a great many of our lines of Rubber Footwear 
nave, of necessity, been small advances in 

prices, for these reasons:—
Since the war the price of crude rubber hai fluctuated, 
registering at much u 4096 advance and then sagging back 
almost to 1914 figures. But ocean and freight rates on it 
have doubled—-marine insurance is away up—and then 
there is the War Tax. Moreover, cottons used in rubber 
footwear are up 25/. to 1004 chemicals 25% to 300%, dyes a 
good deal more than that, ana labor is scarce and higher paid. 
All these items must be included in our costs.

WM. THOMSON A CO.
Liming,

Nil Bilik Bld«„ SI. John, N.B,

there

T

AT

25« VOVR
«Tone

SIÎr
, Jfloquts Cirtla» st«*m*hip* "Bunker Hill" and “Old 

fleleny,"
Leave North Bide India Wharf, Ba*> 

Ion, week days only at 5 p. tn., due 
New York 7.no a, to. same service 
returning.

City Ticket Office, 47 King etreeL 
A. C, CÜHHIK, Agent, St, Jnhn, N. B., 
A. », FLEMMING, T. F. A P, A„ Bt, 
John, N, B,

u thu tlmT^J
r of the year 
Dr, WIImb’i Htrbin* Bitten

Our policy has been, and will continue to be:—
To maintain fully the quality of each and every* 
brsnd of our rubber footwear, rcfifdbfi of oxponscb
To maintain, as long as we can, stability of prices to 
dealers, advancing just as little as possible considering 
the higher manufacturing cost.

your shoe dealer asks you a little more for our rubbers, he 
quite entitled to it To his increased cost he must also 

get added profit to make up for tie increased expense of 
doing business.
The pubtic will find any increases we make on our brand! of 
Rubber Footwear insignificant compared with the saving that 
um «insistent use of Rubber Footwear accomplishes. The 
additional cost of our brands of Rubbers is, however, fully 
justified, because they are backed by the same reliabl quality 
that has won popularity for these well-known marks:-

*f« specialty valuable the Mood la ' 
apt id be dogged with impurities 

which are the cause of headache*. Nidi, 
gestion and that tired feeling which 

cornea with the spring.

L bf. Wllaeti'a Hefblue ftltierahave à 
atood tue test of fifty year* Æ 

■L and hare proved to be * Jn 
Inkk. *ni# blood puHflerv^Sl|

Tjkg*
The Maritime Steamship Co.,

Limitos.
Oh March 6, -tuv, end Utiul funner 

««lice the B,S. Connor» Bros,, will rue 
aa follow*: I-eave St. John. N B, 
Thorn* Wharf end Warehoutlng Com
pany, Ltd., on Bnturday, 7.60 a m„ 
daylight time, ior Bt. Andrew», N, B, 
railing nt Dipper Harbor, Beater 
Her nor, BlAck'e Harbor, finch Bey nr 
L Bteta, fieer Island, Red Itéra nr at 
Beetle. Returning leave et. An
drew*, N, B„ Tuesday for su John, 
N b„ calling at L'Btete or Sack Bay, 
fiieck'r Harbor, Renter Harbor sad 
filpper Unroot Weather and tide Mf, 
nutting.

Agent—Theme Wh«rt and War» 
heoetbg C«., Ltd, 'Rhone, *161, Mgr, 
Lewis Connorg.

Thl* rompeny will set he regpen- 
*lb!e fer ney debt* contracted after 
thil date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the «team-

i

WV.t.wW
ihfaNTS

MAPLE LEAP 
RUBBER

iNb «
Or. wu.ee'. tv.id.be, Weoaeteh la candy
fertn 1er chltifce I. a mle him,

STEAM BOILERS
/ On Hand »t Our Works and 

Offered For Sale
NEW

1 Inclined Type, on eklde.,fin H. F 
l Locemotivn Typn, on «hide Jo "
1 Vertical Type .......
1 Return Tubular Type

MEED.
1 Return Tubular Type ,,,.46 «
Complete Detail* Together with Frieeg 

Can be Had Upln Request.

I, MATHESON A CO, Ltd,, 
Boiler Maker*

New Glasgow, Notts Scotia.

i ,,,.46 *•'JACQUES CARTIER" < "GRANBY" 
"MAPLE LEAP"

Cf."MERCHANT»"

"DOMINION"
v

MANCHESTER UNE."DAISY" *
From From

Manchester g, j6h#
Nov. 1« Manchester fltlznn fisc, lg 
Nov. Js Manchester Fort- 
tree. Mi Manchester Inventor Dee, so 
fine. J:: Manchester rorpoFn .tan It 
Dec 8» Mancheoter Bhipper .fan 23 
Jan. 18 Manchester citizen Frrb, 1 

Steamers marked « take cargo tor 
flblladcllAll.

WM. THOMSON A 00., LTD, 
Agent*, Bt. Jena, N. a.

\ . Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited Dec #

Ur«Mt Manufacturer* of Rubber Geode in th* British Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, PA 

SIX LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 
tt "SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSE» THROUGHOUT CANADA

■EL0IAN9' REGISTRATION FOR 
MILITARY SERVICE.

z
The Relgtati ftonstfl Deneral at Ot

tawa announce» the delay for regls- 
tratlori with the nearest Belgian r<m- 
»ol nnder the prêt miens of the fie- 
cree of Jnly 21 hae been preieneed op 
to herember 16. Those who Join the 
CanadlaS Oversees Forces before 
that es6# are exempted from rextstra-

-,
4? FURNESS UNE.

From From 
St. long 
Nat. l#

steamer 
Sachem 

NOV, 16 Messina
Nat, 11 Kanawha

fiâtes subject to change. 
WILLIAM THOMSON * 60„ LTD. 

Agent* St Jehe, N, a

<

fisc. 6
lion.

DANIEL MULLIN,
Belgian Conrad,
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malted milk, meat extracts, healing 
ointments .vermin powders, khaki 
handJkerrhiets (white ones not allow, 
ed), warm neck scants and gloves, 
combination pocket knives, tobacpoe, 
wrist watches, safety resors, ther
mos bottles, flasks, pipes, cakes, socks, 
gum, toilet réduisîtes and foot powders 
form a few of the many useful articles 
that are acceptable.

MAIL RATES TO SOLDIER SOYS,

The following are the rates of post- 
age on letters, parcels and news
papers, to members of the Canadian 
expeditionary forces In Prance, Flan- 
ders and England:

Fa reals,
To France and Flanders—trp to 

three pounds, 84 cents: from three 
pounds to seven pounds, which Is the 
limit, M cents.

To England—Twelve cents per 
pound or fraction of a pound straight, 
up to limit of eleven pounds.

Letters.
To France, Flanders and England- 

Three cents for the first ounce and 
two .cents for each additional ounce. .

All should be addressed to Army 
Post Office, London, England, from 
whence they will be forwarded. 

Newspaper*.
To France—One cent for two 

ounces.
To England—One cent tor four 

ounces.

sAAAaaaAa.

Ask Your Oroeer 
Druggist er tested les» fw

lift BAY Of fUNDY DUlSt tO.

'“WST.!*"1
F.O. Box, 332 er 'Phene 3010.

*ONDYÙULSE•IFTe «MOULD BE STARTED NOW,

\Time le Drawing Very Class—Better 
Purchase Olfte Right Awsy.

(Trade Mai* Registered.)
In Sanitary Peekege.The time la now rtilvt here when 

dhrtoltmaa -presents to the men who '* 
are fl-ghttog so valiantly smtit he dis
patched In order to reach the front 
by ClhrlsJumae day. IMa la en essen
tial point which muet not be over- 
JttRaai

pleted by the City Comat Band, and 1t 
Is expected that by their latMas 
energy tiro band members will be able 
to give a very large amount of money 
Into the funds for patriotic purppees. 
There are etill a number of USMets 
left which can he obtained from tend 
members, and the drawings wtu take 
place in the Imperial Theatfw. on 
Monday night, December 11th, .

cardboard and haring lids wMch cam
ple tely enclose the etiee of toe boxes 

2—etfcmg wooden Ibotee.
8—Several told* of stout packing

4—Additional security In afforded -by
A deed Principle.

On the principle of better earner 
than late * might be advisable to 
purchase these gifle right away. Vari
ous stores In at. John Just now are 
ffeowtng an exceedingly «Me ronge of 
erttoke suitable 1er elite to "the boys." 
At present time there is a spier did 
variety from which a selection might 
be made. One thing Is certain. With 
«he greatly Increased number of local 
men who have tone to do their coun
try's Work the demand on theme stocks 
Will be heavy and fetor on the estoc- 
tlou might ndt he eo numerous. With 
the Object of securing the "very heat 
those who -wish to send grits to their 
friends at the front, and who ire un- 
derided what to rond, might do well to 
loo* -over the etoeka of edve-Meera on 
Hits page. Among them they tanner, 
fall to And something which will (be 
both ussf id and pleasant to the men to 
the trenchee.

an outer covering of linen, calico or
camrai, which should be securely sown
up.

The postal regulations Plate that par 
cela to*ng to France must not weigh 
mere that) seven pounds and not more 
then Steven pounds when going to 
Engflond.

Elehep'i Sen Hurt
Rt. Rev. John Richardson, 8k D„ 

Bishop of Fredericton, wee caned to 
Halifax recently beenuae of an jEocf- 
dent which befell hie son, Wilfred, 

s will be greatly who seriously Inlured his right tend 
retains for the while at the Royal Naval Collige. The

The Fetriatfe Fend.
The patriotic

Increased when
round the world drawing! are com- young man la improvlni.

r

■f

ouiitlen ef Faeklng.
«peril! attention should be paid to 

the question of paetting; Khte Is abeo 
j lutely essentiel to ensure the packages 
being delivered tn good condition.

Thin cardboard boxes, such as oboe 
boxes, and tide wooden boaes Would

win.

i'n ysm rs

m:at

tes: PSFT.IL 20 TPPPPTP,
«*

13 cents a pound. Tbs limit of weight, 
however, Is eleveo pounds.

whether rod* France or England, all 
mall for soldiers servinc in the British 
army must hare In the address the 
regimental mmdwf of Urn addressee, 
his individual lilRhe In rail, his rank, 
and the battalion or unit to which he 
belongs, when intended for men in 
France It must be addressed in care 
of the army poet office ltt London.

What Mustn't Ee,
There la no restriction on the 

character of the mail that may be 
sent to the soldiers at the front this 
Christmas, it Is only required that 
(he packages be securely made Up and 
clearly addressed. Plum puddings, 
socks and miscellaneous things either 
to eat or to wear come quite within 
the permlaslide list, and even certain 
kinds of liquids can be sent If In pro
per containers and Well wrapped.

Gif Is Will be Welcome at Any 
Time—Remember the Sol
diers in Hospitals.

THE DEBT UNSPEAKABLE.
(By F. W, Bourdlllon in the Specta

tor, London.)
Wist 1 have given,

Bold sailor on the sea, 
la earth or heaven,

That thou should et die for met

What can 1 give 
Oh soldier leal and brave, 

Long as 1 live 
To pay the life you gave?

What tithe or part 
catt I return to thee 

Oh stricken heart
That thou sbeuld st break for mef SEND ONLY ARTICLES THAT 

WILL BE USEFUL TO BOYS
IN THi TRENCHES.The wind of Death 

Fbf youth has slain life's flowers, 
It wlllieretli

(Uod grant) all weeds in ours. Inappropriate Olfte Are Daly Orna- 
mental—Concentrated Feeds Are 

Useful Olfte.RATE ON PARCELS
ACROSS THE SEA.

seadf" This to the 
engaging the 
of relatives,

"What shall 
question that Is now 
thoughts of liundreBk 
friends and churns of Canadian sol
diers In Bnglsml 
wherever they ma 
the great war. 
something that might euggeet Itself 
If the Intended nctplente were at 
home In peace times, but such things 
that would suggest themselves under 
such circumstances might probably 
be Inappropriate fad a soldier on at
tire service, and in view of this it 
would be beet to send only euch ar
ticles that have been found useful 
and necessary to men In the training 
camps or on the firing Hue. Things 
that have been rent and found naeful 
at things that men hate ashed for 
furnish a wide range of article» to 
choose from, and which will

What May Be Shipped and What Net, 
All Parcel! Must Be Wall 

Wrapped. ft FVance or
ar be employed In 
TM desire to giveParcels weighing up to three pounds 

Will go at a special rate of £4 cents; 
ttwre than three pounds and up to 
seven pounds, 32 cents. Seven pounds 
Is the limit of weight allowed at these 
rates .which are lese then one-fourth 
of the regular fates on the large# 
weights.

Hates to England.
1ft the case of mall addressed to 

Saloniki and Mediterranean points a 
different rate Is ih force. The limit 
of weight is seven pounds, but the 
poetage will run Iront 82 rents for 
one pound to 74 cents for four pounds 
and 98 cents for seven pounds.

Still another rate applies to parcels 
addressed to England. The special 
low rates are only for the two fronts 
tn Prance, including Flanders, and 
the Mediterranean, and In the case of 
England there WiH be a flat rate ot

gfte “

as Christmas gifts as tilings that 
might be ornamental Of to be kept 
m souvenirs, 
etuff» euch as tee tablets, prepared 
coffee, (powdered form preferred),

great and perhaps greater

< 'oncentrated floods

Doctor Tell* How ToStr»ngth*n 
Eyesight 60 p*r cent In On# 

Week's Tim* in Many butane*»
a na-raar rafjttuHr 

IgKSgKKS W&M

ftti
<M hot era to read at all. New 
d ete#/tMnf without say #ia*»

MÉpl
tr

•n d

I
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Gift Suggestions
for the Boys at the front

Gifts that are useful and sure to be appreciated!

Safety Raaors (all standard 
makes).

Flashlights, Mirrors,
Sternaia Cooking Outfits, 
Canned Heel, Pocket Knives, 
Shaving Brushes, Raser Strep* 
Sharing Soap, Safety Robot 

Blade*, Wrist Watehes, 
Thermos Bottle*,

It will pay you to examine our line before buying,

xMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
-n e-fx

WHAT ARE YOU SENDING TO 
THE BOYS AT THE FRONT?

'A* USUAL.

MULHOLLAND
la to the trout with suitable good! aa gtlta tor the boya.

Khaki Hendkarehlafi, Khaki Weal Olovea, Khaki Mufflers, Stan
field's Heavy Underwear, Khaki Heavy Socka, Bachelor Buttene and 
Unbreakable Mlrreraj and i whale Store Full ef ether good! aceeptable 
far the Bey Under Fire.

LOOK FOR THI 1LIOTRIC BION.

Mulhollind’s • No. 7 Waterloo Street, Near Union Street
Take Advice and Call on This Firm.

44 444444 44444444444 444*?-

What to Give

The Soldier Boy 4*
v

for Christmas
Something useful and easily carried Is really most 

sensible, and will be the more warmly welcomed. A 
visit to our various deliartmebts will reveal to you 
many suggestions ot suitable gifts lor the lad In khaki, 
the display Including:

< •

« I
Shaving BrusHaa, sdldlare' ftir, 

rare, Sterne Raiding Caching OUtflti, Rocket Knives, 
Flaying Caria, Gemaa, Punies. Coiispilbie Brisking 

Combination Knife, Fork and Spoon, Money Bags,

Flashlight», Ratera.

Cups,
Money Balte, Bill Fold», Cigarette Caeea, Mitch Box#!, 
Folding Photo Frime», Coin Puraaa, and many ether 
avitable presentable! far the Bey in Khaki,

s »

» *

• EE OUR OFFERINGS BEFORE YOU DECIDE.

::
W. H. THORNE 6t CO. LTD. ,
Market Square -i- King street

• »' -------------- _ -—- '* >

F.........
1

: To Avoid I 
Disappointment | f

em Early!E 4AT THE FRONT

rOR SOLDIERSSuitable am* K "SoIdlor Boy"
utill kt found tn plenty among ear ample stock Some of mhlch incluc/e.1

A Wrist Watch. Pocket Flask
Gold Signet Ring.
Cigarette Case,
Pocket Collapsing Cup» Match Box,
Sqfety Razor.

Also Many Other Appropriât» Artioloo.
FERGUSON 6 PAGE

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS 
AT THE FRONT-

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, SOAPS, TOILET ARTICLES 

The Modem Pharmacy, Geo. A. Cameron.

The Nyal Quality Store s'»» 137 Charlotte St.
St John, N. B.

Fountain Pen, 
Pocket Compass,

A few useful things that will be appreciated1. 
Khaki Handkerchiefs, Khaki Sweaters, Khaki 

Braces, Khaki Wool Gloves, Wool Socks, Mufliers, 
Underwear, Cape, Puttees, and Soldiers* supplies of 

every description,

High Clan French, English and American Perfumes, 
Footwsa, Shaving Soap, Insect Powder, Pocket Mir-

Silver or Gold Pencil Case. rot*.
Discounts given in larger quantités.

FRiil—With every two dollar purchaee we will give absolutely tree 
Oita Boa ef Ferfuhted Soap. Spécial far Friday and Saturday 
ealaa enly.

Hunt’s Busy Up-Town Clothing Store 41 King Streetm17*19 Charlotte Street

.wvvi^vwvvvvwwwvwvvvvvvvwvriwwvvv'
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WOMEN IN THi 
OF MUN

The C«l 
Uvene hae com 

by tile fanpertaJ 
Oniatia -bearinig 
the Production - 
Rda.’1 ThJia hook

•Jmneit am epoch 
•wurid. The -worn
(done have been 
their etaoid. aide 
men to helplmg 
war which every 
tiie ravuee cif jue 
freedom of the i 
on tills tilde ot i
vied our «datera <
hwve been for sot
make tlhe munikb

front. Now to ti 
and It will be to 
If we, tiie w<*m< 
and sisters of til 
ipenmii't the maik: 
Buffer beceuee to 
ftgihit. What -wioK 
Bollmg to women 
and «traita itilna.iv i 
lra/kihvg the shell' 
hellpikig to end tb 

The pictures ii 
been .taken in 
pianit» 'and fa .MM 
i*onddtion« tan Kxf 
the magniflcenit i 
woraAliodtt of C 
rallied to the tan 
the man beihlnd ti 

<’loee vdew® en 
-and 'varied apipditan
< «vised by engin 

.HiamiddiLnig of etna 
votikere. Women 
lfltihe=i exexniUriig t 
and 'bottom rtnge
< 'hiKfltitafg, boring:, 
dsh reamdmg, facJ 
drilling operation! 
this Ibook devoted
orations, eaye:

‘‘Thane are mm 
machine stvotp iwihJ

4 signed to iwomen.
aento every ativai 
■bor In eptie of to 
department for 
idhandCB but It tuna 
etrutod tirait iwcnr 
anoe of trained t 
enit and useful. 1 
itug tapa, cutters. > 
and other repetlu 
la ri y eudtoble too 
have the women i 
In tihelr aptilit-ude 
mining machines, 
chine «hoi* wvmi 
twelve month a ag 
male labor wæ J

Germ
1

Condltl 
Relief C

When the 
German 
mission 
men who are the 
probably because 
whole nentral woi 
flo each contribut

a fSbtiPLL
1 No Dollar» la the

Whatever you fee 
eee lump sum, to

IPayable ta
Irtnenr

Q

?
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Jaa. H. Frink, Tfea

G. I
A Few Feverlt

Burnt Almonds, Ml 
Craie», Fruit Ore,

EMBRY til

Suggestions for Your Soldier 
at the front

Mirror», unbreakable, Special 39c. each 
Writing Pads, Silk Velvet, Special, 12c. 

each
Indelible Pehcils, Special, 8c. each 
Christina» Card» and Calendars 
Money Belts, Special 90c. each 
English make Note Books, Special 56c. 

each

At D. McARTHUR’S
84 King Street

Send These Things to the 
Boys at the front

Men’» Wool Sox, 18c. to 80c. Pair.
Mem’» Khaki Handkerchiefs, 10c. and 15c. each.
Men’. Wool Gloves, SOc. to $1.00 Pair.
Men’* Tan Cape Glovee, 11.00 to $1.80 Pair.
Soldiers’ Unbreakable Pocket Mirrors, 76c. each. 
Bachelor Buttons, 10c. Card.

M. N. DeMILLC & CO.,
199 Us 301 Union Street

Opera House Block.

What the Boys in the Trenches Require
Think of Them Before Christmas

If you have a Husband. Father, Brother or Son at the Front, 
and you intend to send them something before Chriitmas, lend 
them what they will surely appreciate, a Pair of Trench Boots, 
Military Boots, Rubber Boots. Field Boots. Leather Leggings, 
Warm Khaki Slippers, or even only a can of Polish. Come to 
one of our stores and see whit we have to offer. We will be 
pleaied to offer suggestions and show whât we keep in flock.

Waterbury St Rising, Limited
Union St.Mein St.King st.

Christmas in the Trenches
A few suggestions for the man at the front i 

Khaki Wool Gloves 
Khaki Sox .. ,. , i 
Khaki Handkerchiefs .
Khaki Handkerchiefs (excelde)
Khaki Mufflers ,, ,. .... ,, ,

Underwear, Khaki Sweaters, Braces, etc. Also 
a complete stock of Military Equipment.

7)e. to $1.2) 
i 50c, to 65c. 
.. 3 for 25c, 

2 for 2)e. 
$1.00 to $2,50

W. E. WARD "t,te;»0"'

When Sending That 
Christmas Package

do not forget to Include i 

Note Paper,
Writing Pads,
Indelible Pencils,

Envelope*,
Fountain Pens,
Canadian Pocket Diaries 

for 1917.

BARNES l CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St.

Mffl
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THE HOME 

THE WORLD NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST:y

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the SHE YOHR HUIR! 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

Who's Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

25 CENT. BOTTLE 
STOPS EOBOFF

WOMEN IN THE PRODUCTION
Or MUNITION. IN CANADA.

•TONE CHURCH RED CROSS.
The Stone church Red Ooee circle 

hold en afternoon tee every Tuesday 
afternoon. On the first Tuesday ol 
every month It Is planned to have In 
connection with the tea a sale ol 
home «fulling. The ladles of this 
church are famed for the excellence 
of their culinary still, and this will 
he an opportunity to purchase delica
cies. at the same time adding to the 
fund for the necessary material used 
In connection with the Red Cross 
work. There will aleS be a few fancy 
articles displayed, and those who re
member the famous “Stone Church 
Sales'' wlell know that there Is alsd 
much talent for the manufacture of 
fancy work among the members. 
Gifts for Christmas can he bought 
on the first Tuesday of the month.

Every bit of dandruff disap- 
pears and hair stops 

Coining out.

IMPERIAL.
“Alice in Microland,” by Edwards.

A distinctive novelty with unlimited 
educational qualifications is shortly 
to be released through independent 
exchanges by J. T. Edwards, who has 
been engaged in the production for 
more than a year. The novelty will 
consist of a series to be known aa 

“Alice in Microland." Alice In this in
stance is a little girl tired of the nur
sery playthings and her dolls, who 
becomes acquainted with a hermit who 
lives in seclueion that he may delve 
into scientific subjects, and be free 
from molestation. The hermit shows 
the girl the wonders of the micro
scope. The first subject will consist 
of four reels, and the principal ob
jects to be shown are the various 
members of the fly family. The other 
five releases will be of two reels each, 
and will show the mosquito, red ant, 
and other insects known to every 
child.

The scientific microscopic feature of 
the film is made possible by the dis
covery of Louis H. Tolhurst who has 
perfected a new way of making mo
tion pictures of microscopic objects.

Mr. Eld wards is at this time Juet 
completing a five or six-reel subject 
which has been titled "The Montes- 
sort Method.” Dr. Marie Montessori 
spent considerable time at the San 
Francisco exposition last year dem
onstrating her method of child devel
opment, and it was at this time that 
Edwards became interested in making 
a film which would show this. The * 
entire subject is based on the books 
by this well known writer of child 
development, and shows the Montes
sori method of educating the child 
from the age of two and a half years 
until it becomes old enough to enter 
school. Orders if or this film have been 
received from the Chinese govern
ment, and a number of copies have 
been booked for release in England 
and Spain, where Dr. Montessori is 
better known than in America.,

ALICE FA1RWEATHER.

“Chlmmie Faddcn Out West.”
One of tine beet Lines dm 'The Black 

Feather" to where Kent describee tio 
the tail Englishman the difficulty of 
undresting in a 'Pullman car berth. 
Some of the tanmdeat scenes dm this 
ptetiire at the Imperial are those taken 
In a Pullman car, where Chimimie ihad- 
dien spends Into first night 4>m that mod
ern Invention of diisocmuftart Victor 
Moore does not overdo tods comedy 
and he suits lidimtself tio the situations. 
The ending to this picture was par- 
ttcmtarly good for the subtitle gets 
away from tire triteness of the ordinary 
ones and sends the audience

The Cell le Service.

Theme has come to me a book Learned 
by the Imperial Munitions Board ctf 
Caniada hearting the title ‘ Women In 
the Production of Munitions in Can
ada." This hook -which to finely print
ed and profusely Illustrated martes 
almost am epoch In the history of the 
•world. The women of the warring na
tions have been celled upon to take 
their stand aide by side equally wttHi 
mem in helipiling to win the w|air-Hthe 
war which every woman knows to for 
the cause of justice, liberty and «be 
freedom of the smaller nations. We 
on this tilde of the Aifclamitic have on- 
vied our Blisters in Great Britain who 
have been for sonne time -permitted to 
make the munitions which were eo

Try this I Your hair appears 
glossy, abundant, wavy 

and beautiful.

Xbin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
acalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff, it robs the hair 
of ita lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and dle-rthen the 
hair falls out fast. A little Dander- 
ine tonight-—now—any time—will 
surely save your hair.

Get a 26-cent bottle of Knowlton s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
tolifet counter, and after the first ap
plication your hair will take on that 
life, lustre and luxuriance which is 
so beautiful. It will become wavy 
and fluffy and have the appearance of 
abundance, an Incomparable gloss and 
softness; but what will please you 
most will be after just a few weeks' 
use, when you will actually see a lot 
of fine, downy hair—new hair—grow
ing all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
shower» of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
lnvlgoratef and strengthens them. 
Ita exhilarating and life-producing 
properties cause the hair to grow 
long, strong and beautiful.

A tittrt for the maiden of bashful 
fifteen (or indeed any age so loog as 
the figure is «Might enough to wear it.) v
This -model to oltngeiMrer delightful
when fashioned of taffeta or soft Milk, 
huit it can be used for a light weight 
oloRh with ad vtapitage.

away i
•with a «mille. It wtoiuOd (be taxpcesïbL- ; 
to -teflj all the plot of the play, but it ' 
ts a good one -and one (that 4t wtLll do 
people good to see. There to ipJemtiy 
to laugh at (especially the iburro) ; 
Chlmmie does the right thing at the 
end and “die Duchess" forgives Ibdm 
emee more. The e importing cast is 
excellent, especially "Oltimmle’® Mud- 
der." The out Wert scenery and the 
chase by the cowboys make you think 
of the old timers but we all have a 
sneaking fondness for those old-fash
ioned western picture#, and are glad 
when a few cowboys are introduced in

x

THE SOLDIERS' LITANY
•manufacturer. Experience has proved 
that there to mo operation on shell 
wonk that a wxmuam cannot do and «3

(Published by request)
Everything might be worse than ti

le, says the Poilu, and so he has com
posed a Litany. Every regiment has 
a different version, but always with 
the same basis.

“Of two things one is ctrtatn. Eith
er you’re mobilized or you're not mob
ilized. If you’re not mobilized, why 
worry? If you are mobilized, of two 
things one is certain;. Either you’re 
behind the lines or you’re on the 
front If you're behind the lines, 
why worry? If you’re on the front, of 
two things one is certain: 
you're resting in a safe place, or you’re 
exposed to danger. 1f you’re resting 
in a safe place, why worry? If you’re 
exposed to danger, of two things one 
is certain : Either you're wounded or 
you're not wounded. If you’re not 
wounded, why worry? if you are 
wounded, of two things one Is certain: 
Either you’re wounded seriously or 
you’re wounded slightly. If you’re 
wounded slightly, why worry? If you’re 
wounded seriously, of twô things ono 
Is certain : Either you recover or you 
die. If you recover, why worry? if 
you die you can't worry.,

From the White Road to Verdun, 
by Kathleen Burke in “Land and Wa-

neoeeeary to the lighting men at the :

front. Now to us has come the call 
and Ht will be to our eternal disgrace4, if we, the women of Oumda, wdivee a matter of fact to not doing even to 

the heavy operations which require 
great physical strata but the proper 
selection of female labor makes "tins 
equally suitable tor women.’"'

©very -precaution and care to taken 
for the comforts and well-being of the 
-workers, bath mat#» are put In front 
d-t mlaodhinoa -which are damp through 
■the use of lubricants, 
unmeh rooms and emergency boepdititis 

plants and faithfully represent actual are eu-ppMed. A canteen at the works 
conditions as of tMts date. It shows where free tea and coffee are supplied 
the magnificent manner In which the 1» ueuaikly run by a Voung Women’s

Christian Association or eoerae patriotic 
society of voluntary helpers.

One -thing that La necessary to re- 
Close views are given of the many member In -conmetition with 

-and -varied appliances which have been 
« «vised by engineers for convenient

and staters of the Canadian edMders, 
permit the making of munitions to 
suffer because the men have gone to 
fight. What wtoric could be more con
soling to women In the days of stress 
and strain than/ to work in a factory 
making the shells -which era actually 
helping to end the «trifle?

The pictures In this book have all

This to deplorable when weonce.
realize what most icif these nations 
«tand for. Men who are not fighltintg 
for a country surely should at least 
ahow respect to the flag of brave na
tion».

a fljjpi.
Piaonblcular .mention must be made of 

tlie music wh-i-ch aoe(:impanied the Par
amount picture. The music of appro
priate song» was introduced at the 
right places -which added much to the 
pleasure of the audience and also gave 
an added point to many of the scenes.

been taken in -Oa/nadian munition
Either

•Many feel that the weeklies give us

that views of the Pres-fidenlt; oFtlie 

United States smiling and .Hawing have 
been too frequent for thd pleasure ot 
many who do not agree with ibis 
“-peace at any -price" view®. We, how
ever, pride ourselves on our broad
minded nese and we can at least avoid 
any open demonstration. Lett us teach 
the children to honor valor wherever 
they see it and to stand respectfully 
saying to themselves "send him vic
torious" as they hear the familiar 
notes of “God Save the King."

too many American views and I

worn afcuh odll of OaffMtda have already 
lied to Iks tance ®f the men behindral

the man behind the gun.
“Secret of the Submarine.”

Well, 'poor old Olga .was done tor 
yesterday. I can't say Olga was a 
favorite of -mine and I certainly shall 
not nuise -that chiffon ruff which she 
clung to all through .the picture. Mor
ton is a.ldo settled in prison 1 suppose, 
but Mahlin and 'hie friend, with the 
open oortiniteminice are still with us, 
though a member of the Black Council 
is Hooking tor this pair with a knife. 
The Black -Council did a kind of ring 
around a-rosy to decd-ie -who wtanld do 
(the -tlrick and the black bean (I 
der. they could «pare one these days) 
fell to a black-masked indi/vldual 'Hope 
finds good old Hook and -Hope and 
Hoioik go In search of Oleo, finding 
her just in time to prevent her from 
jubmpiiug off the whadf. Next week 
we will see what happens next.

women
working in -munition factories to that 
It de hot going tto help the country 
very much, If In the flrift flush of en
thusiasm giris wluo'ftre already em
ployed rush -to -the factories, learning 
vacant places to shops, offices and 
homes where they are employed las do 
mestlcx If «jfil the unemployed wo
men, tiiose at present living idle liven 
should enter this service the ranks ot 
workers -would soon be filled. There ter.” 
are hundrede of women who are busy 
and all day at Red Cross -work and 
that can not be neglected but there , 
fare others .who are onilly gil-vlng a email 
part of their time to thedr counters 
service. These must reaiHre that hers 
in the munition work to a distinct call

The women in -the mother land have 
responded nobly, ladles who never did 
what we in Canada would call work 
are now at facto»des -laboring on eight 
hour shifts -taking their turn at the 
night shift with other factory hands' 
and only hope they can eland It "For 
the Boys."

The can has -come to us now. et.
John will soon be in fine. Who will 
answer? It to not sacrifice but privi-

Rev. J. <X Berrie, .50; Mrs. H. 8. 
Bridges, 2 mos., |2; F. Q. Dowling, $2; 
F Nell Broda®, $10; A. W. Sharp, $10; 
Jas. B. Daly, $6; Mrs. Wm. Vaissle, 
Sr., $5; Dr. T. Fred Johntocxn, $5; 
Brodle, $10; J. A. IS tap] eu, $2; D. M. 
Man-ks, 3 mos., $d.50; M.R.A., Ltd., 
$100; W; H. Bamaby, $20; T. E. O. 
Armstrong, $16; R. J. -Hooper, $10; 
Mrs. W. C. Clark, « mos., $3.

Single: Philip Orannan, $25; Geo. 
H. Watenbury, $50.

.iluamidililng of email parts by -women
worker®. Women are seen on turret 
lathes executing five operations of top 
and bottom rings on a fuse as follows: 
OhudkJtag, boring, dough reaming, fin
ds h reamdmg, facing; at <he various 
drilling operations, etc. One page In 
this book devoted to general light op
erations, says:

"There are many operations in the 
-machine shop -which can safely be as
signed to iwomen. The tool room ipré
senta every ad vantage tar female la*- 
.tow to spite of the foot (that It is the 
department for highly trained me- 
•diandcs but it has been clearly demon- 
strutod tiliait women under title guid
ance of trained toolmakers are effici
ent and -useful. The grinding i:f tmddil- 
ing taps, cutters, -general cutting.tools 
and Other repetition work is particu
larly suitable tar them. (Especially 
have the women astonished engineer j

Won.

If There Is Anything Wrong With Your Laughing Apparatus Get It 
Fixed at Once or Stay Away fromP. O. OFFICIALS HONOR A DOG* ‘Sam" Guards Mail for Hit Unc|».

Washington—The faithful work of 
"Sam," a stray dog which has assum
ed the task of guarding bags of mall 
at Mt. Carmel, Penn., was officially 
recognized today by the Post Office j * -,
Department. Within the next day or | How manv hospital patients have 
eo the dog will have looked upon his |,®en aoothed of the*T «rightful itch, of 
neck a heavily brass-studded collar j*Je «torching pain of skin dis .ase, by

the of mous D. D. D. Prescrit tion for 
eczema, a soothing fluid, washed In by 
a nurse’s hand!

A Supervising Nurse (name of nurse 
and institute on

Eczema Wash 
Used in lîospitals IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAY

-------MIGHTY MIXUP OF MERRIMENT-
- The Inimitable Victor Moore in E. W. Towns

end’s Famous ComicThe sweater which Viictar Moore 
-wears as "-Ohiimimile Fad-deai," in the 
Lasky production of “-nhJnwnie Fad
dcn Out W'eat," i« now an heirloom to 
-lihie Moore family. It was in this same 
sweater ten yeans agio that Mr. Mloore 
first stepped upon the stage as Kid 
Bums in George M. Oohan's play, ‘‘45 
Mf mutes from Broadway. ” Victor
Moore made the greatest hit of Ma 
career in this production and always 
kept title sweatier as a good-luck talis
man. After the ooaiol uedon of Its 
stage career, the sweater was placed 
in the bottom of one of the many 
trunks belonging to Mr. .Moore, where 
it remained until resurrected for the 
tired ‘(’himmie., Fad-don'’ production. 
Mr. Moore, at tihe finish ctf the taking 
of the picture decided that the Sweater 
liad outlived its u^efulni 
It away. When the second ‘Chdimmie 
F.idden" pdcUune -was about to be pro
duced. the star refused to permit a 
scene to be -taken until he had located 
the lucky sweater. «

bearing a plate engraved with the 
words "U. 8. Mail. Presented to 
Uncle Sam’s Faithful Friend by 
Albert 8. Burleson, Postmaster-Gen
eral, 1916.”

“Sam’s" special self-assigned task 
is the guarding o^i parcel post wagon 
while the carrier is delivering. He 
never misses a trip. An admirer 
wrote to the department suggesting 
that as Sam is nobody's dog recogni
tion such as might Insure him more 
consideration should be accorded.

“CHIMMIE FADDEN OUT WEST”in tibeir aptitude for the hia.mii Ling of
-milling machines. In the heavy -ma
chine «haps women now work where 
twelve -months ago no thought of fe
male labor was in tine min t of any

application), 
regarding a patient: “The disease had 
eaten her eyebrows away. Her nose 
and lips had become disfigured. Since 
the use of D. D. D. her eyebrows are 
growing, her nose and face have as
sumed their natural expression."

Some of our best doctors are using 
D. D. D. right along In their regular 
practice.

Come to us and we will tell you 
more about this remarkable remedy. 
Your money back unless the first bot
tle relieves you. D. D. D. Soap keeps 
your skin healthy. Ask about it.

E. Clinton Brown, druggist.

Chlmmie Gets Hooked 
Fake Scheme.

Never Slept In a Pullman Car 
Before.

His Mix-Up With the Old Maid’s 
Parrot.

Cowboys Can't “Phase" Our 
Chlmmie.

How He Pulled the Phoney 
Nuggets.

The Donkey "Ramona" Becomes 
Saucy.

Chimmie Spills the Beane on 
the Scheme.

Honesty Wins Out—Which
Means Chimmie.

lees.

Germany Gets None of 
Belgian Relief

Conditions of Agreement with Neutral 
Relief Commission respected by Germany

eM^nmlrai wÔrld.Ti° *Uon WOU'd ** ret”rted “ on« »nd would roua/the 

So each contributor to the Bel 
every pound of food which

^ diraetly to the Belgians.

PATRIOTIC FUND. The Mysterious hadow on the Curtain !
Monthly: E. iM. StppreM, $3; Mrs. F. 

W. Daniel, $2; W. J. Gheyne, $1; Miss 
M. J. Clarice, $1; Mrs. W. -0. Gobd, $1;

“SECRET °hE SUBMARINE ”
Mahlin Gats the Boek—And Only One More Chapter!and threw

1 ANNIE « 
W A IÎ 1)MON. CacFi Pearl a Tear”-Lashy

Igian Relief Fund may feel perfectly sure that 
his money has helped to purchase, has gone

APPLAUSE AND RESPECT.

Insult to National Anthem.
There Is, as every one -wflio Is patri

otic will be gilaid to note, a very decid
ed improvement fa tile respect pedd to 
-the National Arilhem tin -the St. John 
theatres. Vary few people -go out into, 
aisle® till -the orchestra has finished I 
"God Save -the King," though tihe wo
men still put loin -their wraps during the 
playing. Much (has been achieved by 
the pJaytog of "The King” wdltih the 
picture of His Majesty tihrown on the 
screen as is -dome alb the ImperflaJ and 
Unique theatres. This practice ti
ed sts upon the re&pecrbful attitude. A 
case In point was shown recently when 
Mr Hurley of tihe Unique put a man 
out of the Unique Theatre for not 
s tan-ding at the .National Anthem. The 
offender wais told that whdJe to a part 
of tihe British Empire -he -must pay 
respect to our National Antihem. His 
money wæ returned to Mm. Manager 
Hurley’s action will be -commended by

SSJSS"
Belgian Relief fundMhlt

Iwwnr HOMAN MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.

IN

“THE GIRL FROM 
THE CLOUDS’’

11th Chapter ef

“LIBERTY”
69 At. Peter St., Montreala $*•50 Feeds a 

Belgian Family 
One Month.

How many families 
can you undertake 
to feed till the war 
is over?

“A Daughter of 
Mars”as

*

Afternoon at 2.30 
1 5c and 1 Oc

Evening 7.15 and 8.45 
25c.15c.10c

all. UNIQUE - TODAY LYRICOn the other hand, the American 
flag was htafod at a -theatre taitely 
which is simply rudeness and shows a 
Hack of refinement. No matter (how 
one -may feel -it dires no good to tomtit 
the flag, particularly that -of a nedgiii- 
boring -cxynbry.

I would plead for more applause in 
our tiieatres. Ht is astonishing to me 
to see pdrt-uree of our soldiers thrown 
On the pereen, pldtiuires even of wound
ed heroes, and never a clap from the 
lange audience assembled. If their 
elders clapped these views of our fight 
tag men pictures of generate or great 
men who are malting history, the chil
dren would noon learn that such mien 
deserve recognition and applause.

A showing of natiotani flags, In a 
local theatre lately brought out exSiitoi- 
tion of such rowdyism that the -manag
er was forced tb apologise to the audi-

LAST TIME TODAY FRANK BORZAGE 
AND ANNA LITTLE 

Two favorites of the film World
------ :IN:-------

v CHARLIE CHAPLIN
;IN:------

“WORK” “ MATCMIN’ JIM”
Dainty Billy Rhodes 

in Cub Parce
“That Wonderful Wife”

See ClvrVe in Some of HU M -st Lively Frolics4M. H. Prink, Tr,„. of Provint',' ■•fglsn R,",f Commltt,,, St. John, N. B.

“THE 
SCAPEGOAT”

3 ACTS 3

G. B. CHOCOLATES MERRY JINGLE#
IN SuNG, MUSIC, DANCc 

CLAYTON and RUbtaELL
A Few Fâvepltes—Cerellas, Almontinee, Almond Crlspete, Nougatines, 

Burnt Almonds, Maple Wslnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, MUà 
Creams, Frail Creams, aid.

Cssanay forceful Play

NEW rfcATURCa TOMORROW
Color-d 'cnes of c ,ium.

MON. 1UCS. WtO.
HtLCN ROSSON, EUGENE FORD 

and MtANKLYN

Olaplay Cord, With a«d.
EMERY BROS. -i- MTCHK

In “THE UNDERTOW.»
i,K.U*L M.TlNCC SV.UROAV ' 

• for the Ch Wren.
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Rich, Creamy Milk
of Surpassing Quality-
Fresh, Clean, Safe

Many a housewife will tell you that, 
for Freshness, Delicacy of Flavor, and 
Cleanliness, she has never tasted 
Milk that is quite so nice as PRIME- 
CREST FARMS PURE MILK.

Milk stands foremost among the moat 
perfect of foods, especially for the 
little ones, and-, to get the most from 
it, you must have It at its best—just 
as it comes to you from the modern, 
sanitary dairies at PRIMECRB8T 
FARMS.

HUMAN HANDS NEVER TOUCH 
PRIMECRBST FARMS PURE MILK 
which is Guaranteed- Fresh, Clean and 
Free from Disease, being CLARIFIED 
to remove eedlment, PASTEURIZED 
to destroy all disease germs, and- PRO
TECTED, all the way to your home, 
being DELIVERED IN STERILIZED, 
SEALED GLASS JARS.

TRY IT—YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED.

I

’Phonsa West 373—West 374

PRIMECREST EARNS-PRTiRE3T
17 Charlotte Straw .................. ...’Phone Main 27S2
135 Union Street, Weot St. John.................. ’Phone Weat 240
Main Street.................................................................... F.lrville, N. à

OBERA HOUSE

jBaHEBWB

y
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WHEAT MARKET HtANClS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating \ 

Engineer

N. Y. QUOTATIONS’V E. R. REEF 10 NEW 
POST IT BANK OF 0.0.1

PRICES 10 Will ST. 
CEOERIUT STEIDÏ

MIIWIT SUES IT 
LAST 10ISCE0DI0CT

WeDOUOALL, * COWANS.)
Open High Low Close 

Am Beet Sug 103* 10814 103 10314
Am Cot Fy . 74 70H 73k 76%
Am Loco . 8914 90% 80 90%
Am Sug . 116%............................
Am Snelt . 117% 117% 11514 116% 
Am Steel Fy 67 
Am Woolen 
Am Tele ■
Anaconda . . 98% 99% 98% 98%
A H end L Pfd 77 78% 77 78%
Am Can ... 62% 62% 62% 62%
Atchison . . 106% 106% 105% 106% 
Balt and Ohio 86% 87 86% 86%
Bald Loco . . 77% 77% 75% 77%
Beth Steel . 630 
Brook Rap Tr 85 
Butte and Sup 69%
C F I
Ches and Ohio 68%
Chino
Cent Leath id 109%
Can Pec xd . 167%
Croc Steel . . 84% 84% 83% 84%
Brie Com . . 37% 38% 37% 38%
Brie let Pfd . 52% 52% 52% 62%
Or Nor Pfd . 117 117% 117 117%
Gen Elect . . 179 
Gr Nor Ore .44 
Balt Gaa . . 129% ISO 
Indue Alcohol 136 
Inspira Cop . 70 
Kane City Sou 26 
Kenne Cop . 67 
Lehigh Val . 83%
Her Mar Pfd 116 116
Mex Petrol . 108 
Miami Cop . . 45% 46 |
Miss Pac .. .14 14% 14
N Y Cent . . 107% 108% 107% 108J% 
Nor and Went 139% 141 
Nor Pac .. . Ill 111% 1"
Nevada Cons. 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Ont and West 84 34% 33% 33%

68% 57 56% 56%
Press SU Car 84% 84% S3% 84% 
Reading Com 111 112% 110% 112
Repub Steel . 87% 88% 87% 87% 
St Paul .... 98% 94 93% 93%
Sou Pac .. .99 99% 99 99%
Sou Rail. . . 37% 28% 27% 28% 
Studebaker x 120% 120% 119 
Union Pac xd 148 148
U S SU C xd 126% 126 
U S Rub . . 66% 67 
Utah Cop . . 122% 123% 122% 123% 
United Fruit 168% 159% 158 159%
Westinghouse 62% 62% 62% 62%
West Union 101%............................
U S Steel Pfd 122%............................

IS FEVERISH
Wb f OiwMi

Expected Bank of Montreal 
Heede will Speak of Policy 
of Preparedness to be Ad
opted to Meet Post-War 
Situation,

5-
Heavy Uquidition Probably 

His Placed Market in 
Stronger Position.

Slight Irregularity in After- 
noon, but Large Advances 
Recorded for Some of 
Specialties.

New Superintendent of East- 
c rt Branches is Son of Late 
1 ieut. Col. Rowley of Yar
mouth.

Missouri Pacific, W abash. 
Reck Island, Ontario and 
Western and Other Roeds 
Prominent in Trading.

67 66% «S-4
63% 53% 53% 

128% 127% 127% & ERNEST IÂIRWEA1HER• 63% 
. 138%

Architect
84 Genasle Sired - St. Jafea, It L

Special to The Standard.
New York, Dec. 1—The wtheat mar

ket la feverish. Exporters took about 
800.000 bushels on Wednesday, mak
ing 1,250,000 for two days, and the 
appearance of foreign, buyers in the 
market had a tendency to give more 
or less confidence, while the trade felt 
reassured over the question of an ex
port embargo, as advices from Wash
ington said that President Wilson was 
strongly opposed to such legislation.

Some authorities are of the opinion 
that the heavy liquidation which has 
occurred during the past ten days has 
placed the market in a much stronger 
technical condition and- as basic condi
tions are fully as strong as they were 
when prices were at the high point of 
the season values should experience 
a sharp upturn from present levels.

ESpecial to The Standard.
Montreal, Dec. l—O. R. Rowley, 

wftio for the past four years has been 
chief inspector of the Bank of British 
North America, assumed hie new 
duties as superintendent of eastern 
branches today. Mr. Rowley is a son 
of the late Lieut.-Colonel J. P. Row- 
ley of Yarmouth, N. S. He began his 
banking career in the Merchants' 
Bank of Canada, and after three years 
he left that institution in January, 
1889, and Joined the Bank of British 
Nortih America at Montreal.

Subsequently he occupied- various 
positions at the Paris, Brantford. 
Woodstock, London, and Hamilton 
branches, and the New York agency 
of that bank. After three years' ex
perience at New York he was, in 1900. 
appointed accountant at Halifax, and 
two years later came to Montreal as 
inspector of branch returns.

In 1910 he spent several months at 
the San Francisco agency of the 
bank, In connection with special and 
important work. In December, 1912, 
he was appointed chief Inspector. 
For many years Mr. Rowley has (had 
the reputation in banking circles in 
('anada of being a hard and faithful 
worker and his promotion to the Im
portant position of superintendent of 
eastern branches is not only merited 
but is favorably regarded in business 
circles.

MaimOffice 1741(McDougall & cowans.)
New York. Dec. 1.—Some irregu

larity developed in the afternoon but 
prices as a whole held steady and 
large advances were recorded in some 
of the specialties. Strength in the 
Ralls in the face of less favorable 
returns of net earnings for October

New York, Dec. 1.—Stocks, with 
but few unimportant exceptions, re
sumed their upward climb today. An 
accumulation of buying orders, main
ly for railway shares, which dominat
ed the list for the first time in weeks, 
was reported by commission houses 
over the holiday.

Over two score issues of the rail
way division were conspicuous H
their unusual activity at gains rang- by J. P. Morgan ft Oo. that they will 
log flroro one to over two points. In- not offer British and French treasury 
eluded in this group were the shares bills, those countries having aban 
of n»ny roads which recently under- doned the plan due to the federal 
went the rigors of re-organisation and reserve board’s action In t ic matter, 
others about to emerge from that con- was intnepreted favorably oy the

market.
The federal reserve board's state 

ment, it will be recalled, was followed 
by a decline in the munition stocks 
on the ground that the Allies’ buying 
in this country would be restricted. 
The interpretation now placed on the 
matter seems to be that abandonment 
of this form of financing will result 
in larger gold shipments, and will 
thus have a stimulating market effect. 
October reports of the New York 
Central end St. Paul showed good 
gains in gross, and small inceese in 
net Sales stocks 1,098,000. Bonds 
$4,446,000.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Dec. 1—The street is 

looking forward with interest to the THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.

Electrical Engineer* 
Germain St. St. John. N. B. :

68% 68% annual meeting of the Bank of Moo-56%5656 treal on Monday next. The addresses 
of Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, presi
dent end Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor general manager, are espec
ially considered from the viewpoint 
of the financial policy that should 
prevail. This year it Is felt that tifoe 
conditions are so exceptional that the 
commercial community will be able 
to gather considerable Information as 
to what attitude should be adopted.

If the recent statement might serve 
ad an indication It is likely that par
ticular reference will be made to the 
plan of preparedness for a period1 of 
readjustment in ffie»**ent of war com
ing to a close.

6814 68%
686S

108% 109% 
166%. 167%

for was due to good buying. Statement

I
129% 130 

137% 134% 136% 
70 69% 69%
26% 26 26% 
57% 56% 57%

dit Ion.
Dealings in Missouri Pacific. War 

bash. Rock Island. Chicago, 
Western. Texas and Pacific, Ontario 
and Western. Western Maryland, Coal- 

whole. and Southern issues

Great

114% 115% 
108% 106% 107 

45% 46
EDWARD BATES

era as a
were much larger in the aggregate 
than the turnover in so-caHed invest-1 
ment rails, 
shown, however, by Pacifies, Grangers, 
Reading, Norfolk and Western and 
Bries.
the usual amount of attention on the 
advance of 14 points in Ohio Gas to 
the new record of 118%. with nine for 
Montana Power and 2% for Columbia 
Gas. these also recording new maxi
mums, with Pittsburgh Coal, common 
and preferred.

United States Steel recovered one 
and a half points of its regular and 
extra dividends of 2% points, with 
advances of one to two points in relat
ed shares.

Coppers scored similar gains, but 
Munitions and 

more Irregular, In-

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Bto, 
Special attention given Id altera

tions and repair» to house» and 
stores.
80 Duke St.

14% CITY OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
5% TAX EXEMPT BONDS VMarked strength was

139% 141 
111% ’Phone M 786,

St John, N. B.Utilities claimed more than Due November 1st» 1941
PRICE ON APPLICATION.

“Hipress” Rubber Boots
Them are the boot» that have been 
tested and tried. Users who know will 
not buy any other.

Wholesale and Retail.
E8TEY A CO„
48 Dock Street.

email block of the above which we offer, subject priorWe have a
sale. Order now, delivery at your convenience.
EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

JAMES MacMURRAY, GENERAL MANAGER.
B. ft C. RANDOLPH.

» HALIFAX, N. 8.MONTREAL PRODUCE. CHICAGO PRODUCE 8T. JOHN, N. B.
119% 

147% 147% 
125% 125% 

66 66%

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 
Montreal, Dec. 1.—Com—American, 

No. 2 yellow. 1.12 to 1.14.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 69; 

No. 3, 68% ; extra No. 1 feed, 68%.
Barley—Man. feed, 1.05; malting, 

1.30 to 1.32.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 
Chicago. Dec. 1.—Wheat—No. 2 red. 

1.74%; No. 3 red, 1.70 to 1.74; No. 2. 
hard, 1.78% to 1.79%; No. 3 hard. 
1.78%.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 90% to 92%; 
No. 4 yellow-, 87 to 90; No. 4 white, 
S7% to 88%.

Oerte—No. 3 white, 53 to 54%; 
standard, 54 to 65.

Rye—No. 2, 1.49.
Barley—90 to 1.25.
Timothy—3.25 to 5.50.
Clovei^-12.00 to 17.50.
Pork—28.50.
Lard—16.62.
Ribs—13.50 to 14.00.

Wheat.
High. Low’. Close
179% 173%, 1-74

Sept .. .. .. 146% 141% 14*3%
171% 166% 167

Corn. j
92% 89% 90

July................. 92% 89% 89%
92% 86% 86%

EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Sin*.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St St John.

“We Go On Forever” 
Have You Made a Will?

yielded on realizing, 
equipments were 
dustrial Alcohol and American Car 
retaining much of 
while Baldwin Locomotive and mo- 

consistently heavy, witih 
Mexicans also fell 

in tiie later dealings, the irregu-

th-e advantage, Man. spring wheat patenta, 
firsts, 10.00: seconds, 9.50; strong bak
ers, 9.30; winter patents, choice, 9.50; 
straight rollers, 8.90 to 9.10; straight 
rollers, bags, 4.25 to 4.35(.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 7.05 ; bags, 90 
lbe., 3.40.

Mlllfeed—Bran, 31; shorts, 34; mid
dlings, 37 to 39; mouille, 42 to 47.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. 13.00.
Potatoe

Do you realise that it ; ou do not dispose of your property Oy 
your estate msy be disposed of by law very differently from 'ho 

way you would wish?
When you are making your will why not assure efficient manage

ment of your estate by appointing us your Executor and Trustee?

The Easlern Trust Company
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

MONTREAL MARKETStors were 
shipping issues.

1
lartty of that period being ascribed to 
a ri»o in call loans to six and a half 
per cent., the high rate of the year. 

Total sales amounted to 1,130,000

will
ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Bsssenger, Hand Power, Dumb Welt- 
ers, etc.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS!)
Bid. Ask.

23Ames Holden Com.............22%
Ames Holden PM............ 61
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 44%
Canada Car........................44%
Canada Cement..............
Canada Cement JPfd. .
Can. Cotton jfifcr 
Civic Pfd. .. jhW*-.. • •
Detroit United 1 .. •
Dom. Bridge - / »• • •
Dom. Iron ,lVd.
Dom. Iron Com. .. .
Dom. Tex. Com.................86
1 aurentid® Paper Co. .. 208 
N. Scotia Steel and C ... 14^%
Ogtlvtee................
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway .... - • 42% 
Shaw W. and P. Co. •• 133 
Spanish River Coda. .. 21 

26.75 Steel Co. On. Com... ». 82% 
26.60 Toronto Rails

64 E. ft. STEPHENSON A OCX, 
St John, N. B.45

shares.
Abandonment of the plan to offer 

British and French short term bills 2.00. 
In this market, in deference to the 

of the federal reserve board, 
was without effect on quoted value».

Irregular tendencies in the txjlhd 
market were WÊÊ 
lower levels reached by international

Total sales, par value, $4,425,000.

45
Per bag. car Lots, 1.75 to 69%69%

X FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, MUl and General Re
pair Wort.

INEMANT-OWN, ST, JOHN, N. B. 
Phonos, M-229; Residence M-1724-11.

. 94
63.. 62% 

.. 81% 
ns

.. 194

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE. McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member* of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St John, NJS.

wishes 82May 118%
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 196again attributed to the Dec.181.%

179%
May 94

7473%
87May

NEW YORK COTTON 209 BRIDGES
Building and All Structures of Steel 

and Generate
Désigna, Estimates and Investigations 
T. CUSHING, M. So. (M. I. T. Boston) 

Civil Engineer
Creighton Ave. - Crafton, Pa., U.S.A. 
Work In Maritime Provinces Specially 

Solicited.

146Dec.
MONTREAL SALES BBCURITIBS BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL M ARRETA 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MAMIN. 
Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Connected By Private Wire.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 
Hign

Jan......................20.56
Mar..................... 20.80

20.98
July..................20.98

144.. .. 146Oats.
May.................58% 56% 56%

54% 51% 52%

Low. Close. 
20.07 20.14
20.5J1 20.^6
20.50 20.56
20.66 20.56

7673
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

Morning.
Montreal Friday. December let— 
Steel Canada Pfd.—25 @ 99%. 
Steamships Pfd-—100 @ 92. 
Brazilian—75 ® 44%. 1 45.
Textile—25 @ 86.
Can. Cement Pfd.—15 @ 94.
Can. Cement Com.—26 ® 69%.
Steel Canada—30 @ 82%, 2,670 @ 

82%, 175 82%, 150 ® 82%, 125 @

Dom. Iron Com.—535 @ 74%, 25 ® 
74%, 25 @ 74%.

Civic Power—13 ($ 82.
Dom. War Loan—35,000 @ 98%. 
New War Loan—700 ® 99%. 
Canaidla Car—75 @ 45%.
Toronto Ry.—5 @ 78.
General Electric—75 @ 120. 
Smelting—20 @ 38%.
Riordon—60 @ 143%. 25 @ 144%. 
Maple Milling Co.—75 @ 115, 50 ® 

114%, 75 i® 114%, 50 ® 114%, 25 ® 
113%.

Wayagamack—5 @ 106, 5 @ 106%. 
Quebec Ry.—20 @ 42, 60 @ 43. 
Dom. Bridge—10 @ 196.
Forgings—20 ® 218, 126 <8* 224%, 

100 ® 223%, 35 @ 227 , 25 <g> 226, 25 
® 226.

Tram Power—100 @ 38%, 90 ® 38. 
Holden Com.—26 @ 23.

43
Dec.

21%May- Pork.
82%26.75

26.60
27.52
27.25

Jan.
7978DecST. JOHN CLEARING.

LONDON GuARAN I be. & ACCIDENT CO., Ltd.
LONDON, ENGLAND.

The amounts below represent the 
usual weekly clearing tor week end
ing today, and for the corresponding 
week of last year:
5th week November, 1916,. . $1,662,360 
5 th week November, 1915,.. 1,412,192

Here*s a Good Investment $10,898,805ASSETS
See Harm» of their new AkScldenit and SScfanens Foflcde®, BJeo, Ebe- 

vetitar and Empdoyens Liability PatiKdes.6% BONDS
CHARLES A. MACDONALD A SON, 

49 Osrobeehury Street.SOUTHERN CANADA POWER COMPANY, LIMITEDOf THE •Rhone Miain 1536.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS. Are backed by one of the strongest Hyro-Electrtc Systems In 

• Canada, and'^ry, besides the 6 p. c. Interest, a 60 p. c. Bonus 
of Common. You ought to know the Facts and Detail.

ASK FOR THEM.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS

GEORGE E. f AIR WE AT HER & SONj Recent transfer, at rani and per- 
| wma jropenty here been recorded as
Ukn:

St Jeton County—J. K. Arthur, to 
School District Mo. 6, property In St- 
manKto; Extra, of C. E. tiotweJl to <**• 
«rail Fuel On., lad., property In Nelson 
street Went End; S. H. Bwtng était» 
Laura. B. Reid, property In Simonds; 
Samuel Linton to E. W. AiMngham,

General Sales Grace
Mowvewto.

U.tW. F. STARR, LT», 
Agent, at St John.

INSURANCE AN D REAL ESTATE 
Representing—Aetna Insurance Co., London and Leneeehlre Fire 

insurance Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fir* Insurance Co. •
«7 Prince William Street, .1. ST. JOHN, N. B.

lie iuuu m.

The Royal Trust Company,
COAL.

LYKENS VALLEY EGG
FOR FURNACES

An Excellent Substitute Fer ft self** 
Anthracite.

FIRE INSURANCE 
Insure With the home Insurance Company
CASH Aeset», $33,139,915.81. CMh Capital, $6,000,000.00. N.t Surplus, 

$10,073,019.69. surplus as regard. Policyholder., *18,916,440.71.
, , , s ■ I I • , Pug.l.y Building, Cor. Prlncec end
Knowiton Ot Viucnnst, Canterbury St*. 8t John, N. B.

Ageete Wanted In Unrepresented Place.

OF MONTREALproperty to LaatiCBOter ; Frederick Im- 
pee to John Gonlon, property to St- 
moods; Elizabeth T. and J. B. Nice eft 
al, to Joan Tait, property tn Srtimondn; 
John SfoUtphamt tx> Amy Elizabeth 611- 
kphent, $500, property in Cbeetey 90. ; 
Extr. of Luther Jordan to Stetson, 
Cutler ft Ckx, property In Ijancaster; 
T. M. McEQnoy et al to Anna B. Mac- 
DonaM, property in Mato street.

Kings Ooumty—Alfred Burley to E. 
W. Kleratead, property to Westfield; 
Extr. of J. A. McArthur to M. G. White, 
property to Sueeex; M. G. White to 
William Hohrard, property to 'Sussex.

Investments carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and income collected. Trusts In general undertaken. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000 • . . RESERVE FUND, $1,000,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART President. SIR MONTAGU ALLAN, 
C. V. O., Vice-President.

R. B. ANGUS 
A. BAUMGARTEN 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMER GOÜIN.

K. C. M. O.

Ames
Can. Cotton—25 <® 62%. E. a GREENStUELDS 

C. R. HOSMER 
SIR W. C. MACDONALD 
HON. R. MACKAY “
HERBERT MOLSON 
LORD 6HAUGHNE8SY, K. C. V .0. 
SIR FREDERICK WILUAM8-TA1 

LOR. LL. a

All sizes of AMHMOAN HARD 
GOAL and best grades of SOFT (GOAL 
always in stock.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

49 ftmyBie St. . 159 Union St.

General Agents.
Afternoon.

Steel Canada Pfd.—5 @ 99. 
Brazilian—40 @ 44%.
Textile—25 @ 86.
Can. Cement Com—50 ® 69, 100 ®

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. a
PUGSLBY BUILDING, 4* FRINGES* STREET.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRUS, 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING.

69’*
Steel Canada—685 @ 82%^5 86 82. A. E. HOLT, Mensger. SOFT COALS cDom. Iron Oom.—25 

73%, 65 @ 74.
Civic Power—35 @ 82.
Dom. War Loan—100 @ 99, 1.000 @

8T. JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.
W. J. Ambrose, Manager, C. A. Erb, Acting Secretary for New Brunswick. 
BRANCHES: Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, St. John, N. B. 

SL John's, Nfld., Toronto, Vancouver. Victoria, Winnipeg.

THE POLICE COURT.

SYDNEY AND MINUDIE
—Fresh Mined. Screened—

James S. McGivem,
Tel.—42. —I— S Mill «Beet

In the police court yesterday the 
case of John Lea, George Manette, 
John Gannon, Peter Christensen and 
Griffiths Evanowas, sailors of the 
steamer Corsican, charged with enter
ing a hatch end stealing a parcel poet 
package, was resumed and the prison
er» further remanded.

Joseph Flynn, charged with drunk
enness and tampering wfth a fire alarm 
box, and Wesley Robertson, on a 
charge of drunkenness, had their 
cases finally disposed of, Flynn being 
allowed to go on suspended sentence 
after paying $8 on the drunkenness 
charge, and a fine of $400 for the other 
offense being allowed to stand.

John Hanjaer was fined $10 for al
lowing his auto to stand on Germain 
street for an hour and a half, also 
without a rear light.

Ftaak White, articled seaman, ab
sent from his vessel without leave, 
was sent back to hto ship.

Wiliam Haorritty, charged with 
having liquor Dor sale without a 

remanded Until Monday

New War Loan—12,600 @ 98%.
Bell Telephone—5 @ 147.
Can. Car Com.—20 @ 44%.
Can. Car Pfd.—20 @ 84.
Smelting—10 @ 38%.
Ontario Steel—25 @ 39.
Riordon—60 @ 143.
Maple Milling Co.—100 ® 14.

■ Wayagamack—25 ® 106. 
QnebecRyT—75 ® 42%. 30 ® 42%,

60 ® 42%.
Dom. Bridge—25 @ 196.
Forgings—85 ® 226, 26 ® 225. 
Ames Holden Pfd.-3 ® 59% 106 ® 

62. 75 ® 63.
Tram Power—10 @ 38, 25 ® 38%. 
Ames Holden Oom.—26 #» 23.
Can. Cotton—10 (<P 63.

Western Assurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1851.

Annmtn. $3,213,430.10HERE’S DOWNRIGHT GOODNESS IN STOCK
A Few Tone Pea Coal 

Geo- Dick.

BRANCH MANAGERR. W. W. FRINK
OT. JOHN, N. a

Detapdibe the keenest competition of long established taraude on 
ttote market 46 Brittain it.

car
•Phone M. 1116.latahllehed 1870.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. See. C. B.FOUR CROWN SCOTCH MANILLA CORDA

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Survey., Plan». Estimate., Superintendence, Blue Prtntl, Black Line 
Prints. Mepe ef St. John end Surrounding., 74 Carmarthen St.. 8L Jdhn.

bee even en envlaMe ipkaoe beceame ef Me dheer goodmese.
MBMT le reapanalbie tor 0» toereeedmg calls of FOUR CROWN 

end eny mem wtou rende the edverttoement and îles» to give tide 
product ot Bqnote acotiemd n try. deprive. Mmeeit of » eeautne treat.

If you berne emy difficulty in oMntota* FOUR GROWN oommunl-

Oelvenlzed and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Ter, OU», Paint», 
Fisse, Tackle Blacks, sad Mater Beat
SuppUee.GRAVEL ROOFINGKRUPP’B GUN WORKS

DECLARE DIVIDEND.
Gurney Range* and Steve* 

and Tinware,1 Alto Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 
of every description.

and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings e specialty

Phone M. 356.

Berlin, via SajvlHe, Dec. 1—Krupp'e 
a dividend of twelve FOSTER & COMPANY, St. Johnper cent or 13,000,000 mark» today, Uceasa

m 1016. Of tile number efler pleading not guilty.
, _____wee paid to ebere-,
the remelner loaned to «be

k ' Bale Agent* ter New Brunewlek. J. S. SPLANE ft CO.charged wttb the 
theft of $9.50 from the Edwerd Hotel, J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St. 19 Water St.
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KIIGHTS DFTHE GRIP 
ORGJWIZE FOR EFFORT 

i TO MISE $10,0! FRIO

MUCH ANXIETY FOR 
HAROLD t. PEARSON

ROUE OF DEVONSHIRE 
REVIEWS ROOI TRIPS

DR. H. E. FAIRBANKS 
. DIES OF PNEUMONIA«

PILLS
FOUTIE Parents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

D. Pearson, of Apohaqui, 
Receive Word that He is 
Dangerously Ill.

Had Been Resident of Har
court for Dozen Years — 
Funeral Sunday.

Governor General Did Not 
Appear in Khaki, blip in 
Frock Coat and Silk Top
per,

New Brunswick Commcrci 1 
Travellers Patriotic Club 

*, Elected Officers and Com
pleted Arrangements foi 
Campaign.

Specie! to The Standard.
Harcourt, Dec. 1.—Dr. H. G. Fair

banks, for twelve years a resident of 
Harcourt, passed away % tonight, aged 
45 years. The cause of death was 
pneumonia.

Dr. Fairbanks Is survived by a wife, 
formerly Miss Greta Wilson of Wind
sor, N. 8., and one sister, Miss Lillian 
Fairbanks, of Montreal.

The funeral will be held at St Mat
thew's church at 11 a. m. on Sunday.

TVxronto, Dec. 1.—The Duke of Dev- 
-onelMre reviewed the troog» at the ex
hibition camp today. There were two 
brigades, six battalions, more or lees 
complete, of tadtomltry, flour batteries of 
antdJ-Lery and a cyclist corps off three 
hundred, in all six thousand men.

When the troops paid their respects 
to the new Governor General at the 
■command "eyes rlg/hlt,” as they march
ed by the saluting base, Whey looked 
upon a new figure. It was not die 
KhaM-cJlad figure off a royal-blooded 
duke, but a civilian peer, who although 
by virtue off Ms office is <xmumeunder-tin- 
chflieff off the lOamadian overseas fonces, 
was dressed in a frock suit and eUlik 
topper.

The duke expressed himself as high
ly pleased with the men's appearance.

SUFFERING RELIEVED IN OLD AGE
Many people ghre way toe 

getting old. They regard ■■
Taine In the Back, Swelling 
inevitable and lncnrable.

But take the ease ef Mr. Frank Le aland, » well knows 
fanner of 8t. Raphael, Ontr At the age of 61 he writes to 
thank us for what Gin Pills have dene for him. He had

Special to The Standard.
Apohcqul, Dec. 1 —Much anxiety la 

felt by the many friends of Harold 
Q. Peaffson who went overseas às a 
member of the staff off the 104th Bat
talion. over his serious illness. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac D. Pear- 
sop, received official intelligence this 
morning that he was danger *i«»y 111 
with an attack of pleurisy and compli
cations. Private Pearson is a patient 
in the 2nd London General Hoenttal, 
Chelsea .London, Favorable news Is 
earnestly hoped for.

eeelly to disease when they are 
ch alimente as Rheumatism and
Jointe, and Bladder trouble as

A largely attended and enthusias
tic session, being the first annual 
meeting off the New Brunswick Com
mercial Travelers’ Patriotic Club, was 
held in the Board off Trade rooms 
last night. Fully eighty knights of 
the grip were in attendance and all 
took a deep interest in what promises 
to he one off the biggest patriotic as
sociations to the Dominion. Keen in
terest was manifested to the election 
of officers. Before the minutes off the 
Pre-Organization meeting were read 
the secretary read several communica
tions tn which checks were enclosed 
for the $10,000 fund. The amount r& 
celved, unsolicited, was $1,375. ’This 
speaks well for the support off the 
dub la going to receive from men 
who realize the appreciation that Is 
due the commercial travelers for the 
undertaking. A hearty vote of thanks 

, was moved and seconded, and ordered 
to be sent to the generous contribu
tors for their donations. The dona
tions received were: T. H. Estiabrooks, 
city, $500; Gan on g Bros., St Stephen, 
$500; D. C. Dawson, city. $100; W. S. 
Fisher, city, $100; the Engineers and 
Contractors Co., Ltd., the office of 
which is in the city, $100; J. J. Mc- 
Caffery, Fredericton, $60, and A Mc- 
Causland, city, $25.

The officers elected last night for 
the ensuing year were: W. A. Stew
art, president; Ohas. H. Ramsey, vice- 
president; J. E. Angevine, whose office 
is In the British North America Bank, 
and who will be pleased to receive 
the names of any commercial men in 
the province desirous off Joining the 
club, was unanimously elected secre
tary. The election of a board off direc
tors, consisting of ten commercial men 

* from the city and five from outside 
furnished considerable interest. In the 
election for the members from the 
city there were nine elected In the 
first ballot and two tied. This neces
sitated a further ballot with the re
sult that A McCausHand won over T. 
E. McGirvan by a alight majority. The 
following members comprise the board 
of directors: J. B. Petrie, G» D. Elite, 
L. a Armstrong, T. J. Gunn, M. H. 
Dunlop, D. McKinney, L. 8. Williams. 
G. G. Watters, E. Terry, A. McCaus- 
land, all of St John, and E. Percy 
Bolton, of Sussex, E. A. Hoyt Camp
bell ton; Fred. Tennant, Moncton; A. 
R. McKenzie, St Stephen, and, B. R. 
Teed fit Woodstock.

It Is thé Intention of the association 
to hold quarterly meetings In the city.

suffered with peins 1njfo beck end sides to such ea extent 
'that he wee forced to quit work. After taking ala boxes of 
Ola Pill» he was completely relieved of hie pains and says he 
la as strong as when he was thirty. He to younger than his 
wife, and sho has been greatly benefited by taking Gin Pills.

Probably the sufferings you pet down to advancing years 
will disappear with the eee of Gin Pills. They are well 
worth e trial. Mr. Lealaad started with oar free 
▲ sample will be sent to yon fro# upon request.. All 
sell Ola Tins at 60c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2.60. CASTORÎA
National Dm, * Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited For Intents end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

Country Market.
The market was not overstocked 

with# provisions yesterday, although 
meats were on hand In fiairly large 
quantity. Prices have not changed 
materially from those prevailing last 
week. Perhaps the principal feature 
was the scarcity of eggs for which no 
special reason was assigned! by deal
ers yesterday. Fresh egg» could, how
ever, be bought at the high price of 
between 55c. and 60c.; case, 45c, But
ter was quoted at about 42c. for tub 
and 46c. for creamery. Poultry was 
lq good demand, chickens bringing 
from 22c. to 28c. per pound; fowl rforn 
18c. to 20c.; turkey, from 30c. to 38c.; 
rabbits edld at 30c. per pair. In the 
meat department beef roasts were 
from 12c. to 25c.; lamb, 17c. to 25c.; 
pork, 20c. to 24c.. Potatoes were still 
selling at 40c. per peck.

44
V. S. Address—Ke-Dro-Oe. Inc., 802 Mela St, Buffsle, B.T.

tlDill
KtDppfS

Hçnatura of

In Sickness or in Health
v by; tug Wasson, Point Wolf, N. B.: 

stmr Connors Brothers, Chance * Har
bor; schrs lama, Westport

Sid NOv. 29, echr Alice Wentworth, 
Boston.

Boothbay Harbor, Nov. 29.—Ard 
schrs Puritan, Portland for Bar Har 
bor; Lillian, do for Matlntcus; Mary 
Cushman, Boston for Mtibridse.

Baltimore, Nov. 29.—«Id sclir L. A. 
Plummer, 9t. John, N. B.

New York, Nov. 29.—Ard stmr JVhn 
G. McCullough, Portland tor Newport 
News.

Sid Nov. 29, stmrs Kroonland. Liv
erpool; Black Rock, Norfolk Î» Ban
gor; echr Fred B. Balano, Carteret 
for Calais.

Vineyard Haven. Nov. 29.—Ard 
echr Roeemount, Walton, N. S., for 
New York.

the qualities that make
BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, Nov. 27.—Ard stmrs 
Oorntehman and Welshman, Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS. ,
Boston, Nov. 29.—Ard -stmr Lingan, 

Sydney; echr Jubilee, Eastport and 
iSt. George.

Old Nov. 29, schrs Valare, Bear 
River; G. H. Perry, St. Martins, N. B.; 
Gertrude, St Pierre via Fortune Bay, 
Newfoundland.

Bangor, Nov. 29.—Ard echr Cata- 
wamteak, Waldoboro.

Whyte & Mackay’sCorns Applied?s~>„d.
Cured 
Quick

Sore, blistering foet 
from corn - pinched 
toes can be cured 
by Putnam's Extractor 
In 24 hours. “Put- 

Ham's” soothes away that drawing 
pain, eases Instantly, makes the feet 
feel good at once. Get a 25c. bottle 
Of “Putnam’s” today.

the best whisky for those In robust health, also 
make it best for medicinal purposes, for any 
spirit made as WHYTE & MACKAY’S is 
made can never be anything but pure, 
wholesome and Invigorating.

Keep it in the home.

r
In After: Years'i

!One can be mighty glad if, in 
the springtime and summer
time of life, some care was 
given to Nature’s laws of health.

To a great degree con
tinued elasticity, vigor and hap
piness lie in the use of good 
food and drink, and in the 
avoidance of those things that 
usually hasten a condition of 
old age.

I
!

ISHIPPING NEWS i

J
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

Decembe
First Quarter 1st 9h. 65m. p.m.
Full Moon 9th 8h. 44m. a.m.
Last Quarter .»«..17th 2h. 6m. p.m. 
New Moon .......-24th 4h. 31m. p.m.
First Quarter

-Phases of the Moon.

X
..31st 8h. 7m. a.m.

t î î i For this reason a great many people have adopted

mil
d m m ai td J J 

7.61 4.34 6.05 6.33 11.28 11.59

IH s RED BALL ALEi
2 SaL

as their usual beverage.

It is a pure food-drink, and is free from any harmful substance. 

The next time make sure that you get the finest on the market.

ALWAYS ASK FOR RED BALL BRAND

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Friday, Dec. 1. 

Schooner J. Howell Lepds, 393, 
Relcker, New York, coal.

Coastwise—iStrnrs Bear River Dig- 
by; schrs Fred Green, Kingsport; 
Iema, Westport.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, Dig-*

Special attention given to out-of-town orders.!
CATARRH■

éwih

SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
BREWERS St. John, N.

1 DISCHARGE! 
Rillmd li

1
; B.

Bettmn of nounterrjotto
Agmabt J. M. DOUGLAS * CO. MONTREAL, Que.

Bringing Up 'Father

t
S3

WHOOPING COUGH
CAT/

U

Muum
A simple, safe end effective treatment avoiding 
drugs. Vaporised Craaolcee steps ibeperoxyame 
of whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once. I tie a boon to sufferer» from 
Asthma. The airearryingthc antiseptic vapor, In-

mekea breathing easy ; MIXlmi M 
•>oothlr the sore throat V* 
and stops the cough, I 
assuring restful nights. ,
Ilia iavaiaabb to matter» 1 ef 
wiA raaee chilien. 1

Send m poetnl for M 
deecriptive booklet

HOTEL

MARLBOROUGH
36til St.—Broadway—37th St.

One of the Most Comfortable Hotels 
In New York City.

Situated In tho very heart of 
town, near all tie leading shops 
and theatres,- and convenient to 
everywhere.

One minute from Penn, fetation 
and five minutes from Grand Cen
trât Convenient to all piers.

Vuy large Rooms, $1.00 per day 
With Bath, $1.50 per day

Restaurant Prices 50 p. c. Leas 
Than Any Other First Class 

Restaurant
C. H. Ruhl. J. Amron. J. Downey.

THE

ORIGINAL

ANDmm ONLY

GENUINE

Beware

of
Imitations

Sold

on the. 
Merits

trices tit I*»
Stiffs LINIMERTCO Of

—LIMITED— I 
13*8TO C.CfllC8ARtt>t<* Minard’s

Liniment.
&

THE SEW FRENCH REMEDY, No. I. No. 2. No. 1

TH ERAPION
Kidney, Bladder, and Allied Dtoeaaea, Piles, &c. 
Send luuajtrd address envelope, age end symp
toms fur FREE advice on suitability tn your case. 
No follow up clreulajB Dr. Le Clare Med. Cev 
Haverstock Kd. N.W , London. Depot* Paris. If 
Rne Ceatigllone. New York. 90 Beckman SL Tor
onto, Lymans Ltd. Australia, Elliot Brea. Sydney, 
Brisbane Try New Dragee (Taeteleee) Form of

THERA PION
•ord ‘ 1 herapion’" la on;
to ell GenulaaVMlutaj

See tost trade marked 5
BrlL Gen. hum), affixed

-,
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ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

MOTEL CHELSEA
West Twenty-third St., at 7th Ave., 

NEW YORK CITY. 
EUROPEAN PLAN

400 BATHS500 ROOMS
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1.00 and $1.50.
6ultea, parlor, bedroom and bath,, 

$3.00 and upward.
Club Breakfast, 25c. up.

Special Luncheon, 50c. up 
Table d’Hote Dinner, 75c. up. 

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th 
Avenue car south to 23d Street;

Grand Central, 4 th Avenue car 
south to 23d Street;

Lackawanna, Brie, Reading, Balti
more & Ohio, Jersey Central and 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Stations, 
take 2Sd -Street crosstown car 
east to Hotel Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot 
West 23d Street, take 23d Street 
crosstown car.

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF 
NEW YORK.
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==«order reported: “We again note with 
approval the granting of a prohibi
tory law for the province and recom
mend that our order, as It has been 
active In securing that law. be equal
ly active In supporting It 
there be any features not altogether 
satisfactory we trust that such In 
time may be perfected.

“We recommend the work of the N. 
B. branch of the Dominion Alliance 
and hope our members will attend 
the coming meeting of that society a$ 
Sussex during the coming week."

George N. Clarke of Rextfcn, ex-ltq- 
uor license inspector for Kent county, 
wanted to know when his promised 
ihvestlgatton was to be held. Grand 
Scribe Robinson replied that the gov
ernment would meet Mr. Clarke In 
St. Joftra on December 8 to Investigate 
the matter.

The next semi-annual meeting will 
be held at Corn Hill. Kings county, on 
the second Thursday and Friday of 
July next.

The next annual meeting will be at 
Newcastle on the last Wednesday of 
November next and following day.

The New Brunswick prohibition law 
was thoroughly discussed! with con
census of opinion in Its favor.

little Camp’» Bote Booh - )Staniwc)
Published by The Standard Limited, 8* Prince William Street, 

St. John. N. B.. Canada.
The Advantages

of a Door Check
MunUng erround the lamppost tawking about In

diana and Chinage laundry men and d1 (Trent tilings and Reddy Merty 
sed to SUnny Martin, Hay, Skinny, dont forget you sedl * you got new 
loe skates for Krtemus you wood give me your old ones.

Wioh before Skinny hid time to my eny thing Sam Crete Beds 
Wen did I lay that!

Wat, whose tawking to yont led Reddy Merfy.
Who, me? aed Sam.
Yea, you, nobody aed eny thing to you, aed Reddy.
I dldent lay they did, I dident eny anything, that was Skinny that 

jest sed that, sed Sam.
Wats the matter with you, are you bughouse, aed Reddy,^nd then 

he aed to Skinny, Now dont forget Skinny.
All rite, I wont led Sam Cross.
Hay, look a hear, you keep out of this if you slut looking for trou

ble, sod Roddy.
Who, me? aed Sam.
Yee, you, and Its the last time Im going to tell you, to, aed Reddy.
Wy, 1 never aed a word, eed 8am, Ill leeve It to the fallows, did I 

aay anything, fellows?
Yea, everybody eedi
Aw, darn that book, sed 8am.
Wat book; aed Puds Slmtina.
I bawt a ventrlloquizm book for 10 aenta, and It sea on the cover 

you can lern ventruouulzm out of It In S days, and Ive had It i day# 
and wat good la it aed Sam.

And he Jest kepp on llssentng without trying eny more ventrUo-

Vs fellowsShould
ALFRED B. McGINLEY, 

Editor.H. V. MACKINNON, rManaging Editor.
Yearly Subscriptions:

* By Carrier..........
By MaU...............
Semi-Weekly, by Mall 
Semi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mlttlng.

Register Yew Letters.
Do not enclose cash In an unregie 

LOO tired letter. Dae postal notas, money 
1.00 orders, or express orders when re-

.92.00
( Are to obvious that the question U 
4 not “shell e check be .used ?" but 
l “what kind shall be used ?" The 
* popularity of the

Corbin Door Check 
and Spring

!• attested by the frequency with which they are encountered in use 
and the satisfaction with which their owners regard them.

dises and styles to fit all kinds of doors carried In stock.

/
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"We are fighting Jot o vorthv pvt pose, ora ire shall noi k& do»n 
until that purpose has been fully achieved, "—H^d.TheKing. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

out arms

all costs are eo considerable as to 
afford strong ground for an investi
gation Into the whole matter. If the 
price demanded ‘by the dealers can 
be justified, and The Standard does 
nc*t believe it can, unleee the pro
ducers insist on an increase, ae It. is 
reported they shall do, then the 
people must pay it or cut own their 
milk orders. If there is no legitimate 
reason for ten cent milk then the city 
council must lose no time In making 
that fact very clear, and preventing 
what would be a great -injustice to the 
residents of this city, and & positive 
hardship to the poorer classes.

THE MILK DEALER'S COSTS.

In the campaign against ten cent 
milk The Standard yesterday morning 
had occasion to deal to some extent 
with the estimates of cost of deliver 
tog milk which were submitted by 
VV. H. Bell on behalf of the Mfifc 
Dealers' Association. Mr. Bell’s tig- 

accepted by The Standard

quizm.

RECEPTION FOR THE 
SOLDIERS IN TIE 

NEW Y.M.C.I. ARMORY

-yyo Ary-LTIA-

gave a violin eolo.
Military Secretary Titus gave1 out 

a few announcements, one being that 
the ladles gave him permission to 
state that they would be present every 
fortnight with a programme of enter 
tain ment tor the soldiers.

Mrs. Oomeau and Mrs. Lawler, with 
the assistance of about sixty young 
ladies served refreshments, while the 
orchestra rendered a number of selec
tions.

It is the intention of Secretary Titus 
to have an entertainment in the 
armory every week to addition to 
short lecture*.

ures were 
as a basis of computation, and it was 
shown that if his statement was cor- Silverware 

for, Wee Ones
i

been doingrect milk dealers had 
business at a distinct loss, and that mmoreover the proposed increase was 
not sufficiently large to give them a 
decent profit.

The Standard has made every 
reasonable effort to verify the , figures 
submitted by the representative of 
the Milk Dealers’ Association as to the 
cost of doling business, and after care
ful inquiry from men to a position 
to speak with knowledge of the dif
ferent items included in the statement 
this newspaper now has no hesitation 
in saying that either the costs have 
been overstated by the association, or 
the men doing business with the Milk 
Dealers have understated their re

The official opening reception to the 
soldiers was held to the Y. M. C. A. 
quarters at the Armory last night. 
There was a representative number 
of the officers present and between 
four and five hundred men.lt proved 
one real night of enjoyment for the 
Tommies, and is only one of many 
such enjoyable times that is to be 
given there this winter, with the sole 
purpose of entertaining the soldier 
boys who are training in iStt, John, 
and who are far away from their

H. H. Titus, the military Y. M. C. 
A. secretary, opened the reception 
with introducing His Worship Mayor 
Hayes, who was received with loud 
applause.The mayor made a brief but 
interesting address to the soldiers, in 
which he said that everything that 
could be done would be accomplished 
to make their stay in St. John a

A good old custom it is that every one of the kiddles 
should have Individual Silverware such as Feeling 
Spoon, Mug, Knife, Fork and Spoon Set, etc.
These you will choose the more easily 
widely varied display, and when you have made 
your selection, we will do the engraving tor you.

DROP IN ANY TIME.'

THE MILK SITUATION.
from our VThere were two outstanding devel

opments in the milk situation yester
day. One. and the most important, if 
this ten cent milk scheme Is to be 
beaten, was the decision of a number 
of citizens to reduce their purchases 
of milk if the advanced rate is insist 
edl on. and the other, the meeting of 
milk producers In Norton at whtdb 
the matter of raising prices to dealers 
was considered and, It is reported un
officially. practically decided upon. 
While the producers claim the cost of 
producing milk has risen to such a 
degree that they no longer find a 
profit in selling at 40 cents per eight 
quart, the rate paid to those producers 
who handle their own product, there 
is no doubt that the advance which 
local dealers have arbitrarily insisted 
upon has contributed largely to the 
decision of the producers to get all 
they can “while the getting is good.’’ 
In any event the consumer pays the 
bills which is the point giving the peo
ple of this city most concern at the 
present time.

WCtile the advance of two cents per 
quart may not seem a heavy burden 
considered in individual cases, as, for 
the family of five people using one 
quart of milk per day, it amounts to 
but 67.30 per year, yet when it is con
sidered that at the same rate the total 
daily consumption of milk in this city 
is in the vicinity of 10,000 quarts, it 
van be seen that the extra expenditure 
for a year will reach close to $75,000. 
Surely this sum is worth saving to 
the people of St. John if sudb a result 
can be effected by the action of the 
city council or any other body.

The people will await with more 
than ordinary interest the action of 
the council at its meeting on Monday. 
If the advance cannot be stopped by 
the constituted authority under the 
legislation provided by the Federal 
Government for just sutih cases then 
other measures must be taken. From 
expressions of opinion which have 
reach vd The Standard it is evident 
that citizens are thoroughly aroused 
in their determination that the ten 
cent milk must go.

^3 THE Pi
BRITISH NAVY NIGHT.

It is stated that the British Navy 
needs 500 men from this section of 
the country. The cltiens who attend 
the Imperial Theatre Sunday night 
will be given a chance to hear good 
music, witness excellent navy pic
tures, and listen to attiring addressee.

The programme follows:
Assembling music

FERGUSON & PAGE
DIAMOND IMPORTERS A JEWELERS, 41 KINO ST

Orchestra from 165th band 
Chairman's address, Col. E. T. Sturdee 
Address

Lieut. H. H. deL. Wood, R. N. C. V. R. 
Two reels of Naval Pictures from 

“Britain Prepared.”
(Through the kindness of Famous 

Players Film Co., Ltd.)
S. Herbert Mayes

For QUALITY and SERVICE
----------use-----------

DIAMOND HORSE SHOES and DRIVE CALKS
ceipts.

Mr. Bell estimates the cost ol 
handling and delivering milk at whole
sale as follows per eight quart can:.

cents

*i

pleasant one.
The orchestra of the 165th Battal 

Ion rendered a number of selections.
heard to a

03Freight...............................
Handling in country.. ..
Icing...................................
Feed for horses................
Wages...............................
Washing sterilizing cans.. 
Ixmss in measure .. . » . • 
Bad debts, depreciation .. 
Depreciation in cans .. .. 
Paitd to farmer...................

The quickest and most efficient method of 
SHARPSHOEING HORSES.

FOR SALE BY
M. C. AGAR. SI-53 Union St. 1

Phone Main 81®

. ..02 6mg.. .. 
Address—

Sergt. Jacharest was 
French vocal solo; Major Legere and 
Captain Chaplain Gaudet, gave short 
addresses; F. Maguire was heard in 
a recitation. Miss Galllvan sang most 
acceptably, and Corporal Cormier

,02
02 1-2 Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, attorney- 

general
Solo—“The Crow," Mrs. L. M. Curren 

H. A. Powell

...........07 1-2
....01

02 1*2 Address
fit John. IM. B.oi One reel Naval Pictures

Closing remark*............. Lieut. Wood
God Save the King.

01 THOUSANDS OF SERBIANS, WO
MEN AND CHILDREN, HOMELESS 
AND HELPLESS.—HON. MARTIN 
BURRELL MAKES AN APPEAL 
TO CANADA.

40

d. k. McLaren, limited62 1-2
The items fer freight, icing, wash

loss i Manufacturers of

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather 
Belting, Balata Belting

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description 
Complete Stock at

64 Prince Wm. St. 'Phone 1121 St. John, N. B.

4ing and sterilising cans.
and depreciation in cans The The movement to assist the Serbian 

people to the tragic distresses which 
have come to this small nation is one 
that makes a special appeal to a coun
try such as Canada. Both countries 
are vitally interested to agriculture 
and the successful development ol 
rural life. With an area less than that 
of one of our smallest provinces such 
as Nova Scotia, Serbia had a popula 
tlon of nearly three million people. 
In this mountainous, inland country 
nearly half its area was unproductive 
and yet, owing to Its community sys 
tem, the passionate love of its people 
for the soil, and its intensive agri 
culture, Serbia possessed a greater 
number of sheep than there are in the 
whole of Canada, and relative to Its 
population a great number of both 
sheep and swine than other countries 
in Europe. Corn was its principal 
crop, and formed the chief diet of the 
country people. It exported a large 
amount of wheat, live stock and' 
fruit.

A proud, simple, home loving peo
ple, living under a constitutional 
monarchy, with the same liberty lov
ing ideals as our own, this small na
tion was set as a fine picture amongst 
the warring elements of the Balkans.

measure
Standard is prepared to accept as fair, 
while the price paid to farmers. 40 
< ents per can. is also correct to cases 
where the farmers handle their own
milk.

The charge of two cents per can
for “handling in the country” The 
Standard cannot locate, although in
quiry wavs made of men who supply 
mil'fc to the dealers. The statements 
of these gentlemen are published 
elsewhere in this issue and should 
be read as they are decidedly inter- 

In effect they say that alesting.
though they have been supplying milk 
to the St. John dealers for some time 
they knew of no reason why a charge 
should be levied for handling against 

In most cases the Douglas
the consumer

Firhandle the milk themselves.farmers
WHERE THEY DO NOT SO HANDLE 

CENT PER CAN IS DE.IT ONE
DUCTED FROM THE PRICE PAID 
TO THEM AND THE RESULT IS 

SUCH FARMER’S RECEIVE
Trim

THAT
BUT 39 cents per can net Instead ol 
40 cents, the figure quoted. In con- 

statements it is
IS. OF T. WILL 

MEET NEXT
sequence of these 
probably fair to eliminate that item. 

The item for feed, 2 1-2 cents per 
is too high, according to the view Ï1 IT

of men in the boarding stable bust

PRINTINGSeveral such men seen y ester-ness.
day said that $18 per month would 
be a profitable figure for boarding and 
shoeing a milk delivery horse. Mr. 
Bell allows $26.25 per month Cor a Tne “Carlton” We have facilities equal to any printing office 

in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

F*one Today Main 1910

The difference,thirty-five can route.
«*y $8.00, will allow of a reduction 
of one-half cent per can from the cost

•Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 1.—The Grand Divi

sion, Sons of Temperance, resumed at 
9.30 th’is morning.

Grand Scribe Robinson's report was 
in part as follows:

“Since our last annual meeting 
great advance have beep made to the 
world oi moral and social reform. 
Progress that few dreamed of, and 
none thought of realization within so 
breaf a time. The liquor element Is 
downed, public opinion has condemn
ed it, the work of our temperance 
orders is bearing fruit, and soon our 
wortd will b» free of the legalized 
liquor traffic. Every province in 
Canada hut the Province of Quebec 
has a prohibitory law. Our own 
province of New Brunswick will come 
under the actual working of such an 
act on May 1st, 1917.

estimate.
The items for labor and bad debts 

are also too heavy, and The Standard 
believes can be shown so when an 
Investigation is held. One-half cent 

be deducted on these

1 —

|Look Ahead
t

Comfort
STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
It Is often aurprlslng what an Im- 

mens# degree of comfort may be real
ized from our correctly fitted glasses.

K.W. EPSTEIN & CO.
Optometrist» and Opticians.

193 Union fit

per can can 
charges and still leave sufficient to 
bear the actual costs fairly chargeable 48m
to them.

Thus there is a total reduction of 
at least three cents per can from the 

of wholesale figures, which 
places it at 59 1-2 cents, instead of 

This will simllarily reduce

Open Evenings.
N. B.—Eyeglasses repaired while 

you waitAn “Etogheh" Leet wtth «be “took" 
without the “pinch.”
Broad at the ibeM, plenty of toe 
room, character and comfort com
bined. Shown to

Keep down expense—In 
Footwear as to other 
things. Keep shoes dry- 
wet hurts them aa much 
as wear.

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Contractors
Water and Sewerage Installations 

Wharf Building
Now k the 
Time to Enter

62 1-2.
the retail estimate to 66 1-2 cents.

Even with the reductions named 
The Standard believes the estimate 
to still higher than warranted as even 
at 59 1-2 cents per can milk dealers 
have done tatotaess at a considerable 
loss in the peat, end It to net reason, 
able to believe Chet such to the cue. 

The dlHerencee already shown tee
the figures supplied by Mr.

Concrete Construction 
Street PavingPLATINUM CALF, 

TAN CALF, eras,Buy before prices ad
vance—and buy
HUMPHREY'S 8H0E6— 
the shoes of quality, 
made here. Sold by pro
gressive dealers.

Ask for
HUMPHREY*

Footwear.

Full staff of teachers; up-to-date 
courses of study; light, airy, cheerful 

equipment Over 
in providing 

public. Rate

PATENT LEATHER, 
$7.00 and $7.60.

Alderman $tuart.
rooms; complete 
forty years experience 
for the wants of the 
card mailed to any address.

Aid. H. H. Stuart, district scribe, 
reported for Kent and Northumberland 
District Division ae follows: There 
were on Sept 30, 1916, 16 active di
vision»—10 in Northumberland, 6 in 
Kent Of these three—Redbank and 
Bey du Vin in Northumberland, and 
Harrr.vrt in Kent, had not reported.

The committee on the state ©f the

We have still a 
few odd Unes of
Prompt delivery before Christmas. Call and Inspect our Christmas Cards

CALENDARS *or19HTRY A PAŒR.

S. Kerrg
PrincipalMcROBBIEk&lfootw<

fittersBell and those which producers and
others say would be ample to «over

/
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Women’s1
TAN

Rubbers
25c.

A Pair

/

À■ NEW
Q

m
r

mm

A. C

Makes a beautiful 
interior finish at a 
moderate cost.

Casings
■tools
Aprons
Basas
■tops

•Phone Main ISM.

CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO.LTEl
Erin Street

— The Beat Quality at —
--------a Reasonable Pries. —

A Woman’s Best Gift 
A Bracelet Watch

There are two reason» why 
every woman la anxloue to 
have a bracelet watch—It la 
the height of fashion and the 
moat convenient way ever 
devleed for her to carry a 
watch. So for the woman 
you want ti> make especial- 
ly happy get a bracelet 
watch from Sharp*’*-

Come In and MS what ex
quisite models we are show
ing. They are magnificent 
ornaments and thoroughly 

dependable tlmekeepesa.

Prices range from $14 to
$30.

You can select Christmas 
gifts and leave them In our 
care until Christmas. Only 
a email deposit la required 
at the time of selection.

L L Sharpe & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS, 

21 King Street, $t John, N. B.

;

Canada Brushes Win
Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable us .to produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

Ladies’
Dressy Boots

That Keep Down the
High Cost of Footwear

/»

The* are made -with 7 and 7% 
tot* Black Cloth Tops, Button or 
Laoed, and come in Dull Calf and 
Patent, with low heels, medium and 
•high heels, and many shapes.

They will outwear many of the 
more expensive sthoes.

C D and E widths.

PRICES

$3.00, $3.25, $3 50, $3 75, 
$400 and $4.50

SEE OUR WINDOW.

Mail Orders by Parcel Post

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 King Street

Worsted Suitings
and Overcoatings

——ALSO-----

Heavy Winter Trouserings
BALANCE OF FALL ORDER JUST 

RECEIVED.

Edgecombe & Chai»son, 
Tailors. Kin* $»t.

. ; jElvuiindlimj j
E vl ' 1 WATER VREET------------------SI JOHN. N
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n Of the many gift* you could bestow, 
no tiling would find a rahre gUdsomo 
welcome »nti keener e'Ptpreciation tihan 
a choice bit of Sterling or Plated 
TalWe Wane, or eome dainty piece tor 
Ml-Jady’e Toilet Table.

In our Silverware Department you twill 
find an almost endieee -variety of the 
most flavtored -provalüng petite me to

A
ind

I

lies
diy STERLING SILVER TABLE WARE,

Inoludikog Tea and Coffee Services 
-Creams, Sugars, Fruit Dishes, Sand 
with Plates, Bon-Bon Dishes, Tea Cad 
dies, Children’e Mugs, Knives, Forks 
Spoons; also Flower Baskets, Vases 
etc. In

H

1 r
%* \

1 PLATED TABLE WARE

our select ; bowing embraces Soup 
Tureens, Hot Water Kettles, Tea 
Services, Entree Dishes, Sandwich 
Plates, Flower Baskets, ESpergnes, 
Vases, Trays, Sauce Boats, Coffee 
Urns, Salad Sets, Asparagus Dishes, 
Hi.it Water Jugs, Fern Dlisihes, etc.)

CUTLERY.

Dessert Sets with peafil and silver 
Handle® ; Cased Carver»—sets of 
three and five pieces; Fish Servers 
with peart, silver and celluloid 
handles; Table and Demseirt Knives, 
Spoons, Fortes, «te.

m

v
1
ii. TOILET ACCESSORIES

In Sterling, tnchettng Manicure Sets; 
Brush, Comb and Mirror; Jewel end 
Trinket Boxes, Helrpin Boxes, Setter- 
ale Manicure pieces, Perfume Bottles, 
Cue Boxes, etc. -

//

i3 Silverware Department — First Floor
King Sir et Store w

1

ilil
Carda I

».
W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD.

Market Square - King Street
*I

a*

1

• Sterling Silver
her

and Full-Plated

Table Warelion

I.B.

»

Women’s
$1.22

Women’s Rubbers
TAN

Rubbers
25c.

A Pair for a Quarter
We are placing on sale on

Saturday Morning
M Our r*r»e Store.

200 Pairs Women’s Tan" Rubbers, 
all sizes. Cuban and military heels, 
at 25c. a pair. First quality $1.00 
Rubbers.

Throo Store*

Water bury & Rising, Ltd.

NEW FLOOR COVERINGS
Q We have juet received a large 

shipment of English Linoleum, 
including many patterns which 
are entirely new, and covering 
a variety of designs suitable 
for kitchen, dining-room, hath 
room, hall or vestibule.
Our prices on these are most 
moderate, and we invite inspec. 
tlon. We also have a splendid 
assortment of Congoleum by 
the yard, as well as Utility sad 
Art squares In all the regular 
•toes.

A. ERNEST EVERETT
___________ 91 CHARLOTTE STREET
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TELLS OF 0010 Charlotte street, Dufferln Hotel to 
Queen street, sheet asphalt or bitu
minous cone,, 4,00 yards at $2.90 per 
yard), track section, 906 yards at $4.20 
per yard, $23,100; Prince William 
street, King to Princess, granite block 
or brick, track section 1,000 yards at 
$4.20 per yard, $4,200; -Prince William 
street from Princess to St. James, 
sheet asphalt or bituminous cooc* 
tracks granite, 4,000 yard» at $2.90 
per yard, track section, 3,200 yard» at 
$4.20 per yard, $29,200; Main street, 
Adelaide to Cedar, granite, 6,634 yards 
st $4 per yard* track section, 3,006 
yards at $4.40 per yard, $39,600; paved 
with1 bituminous cone, and: granite on 
the hills the cost would be $35,360; 
Market Square, bituminous cope, and 
granite blocks, 6,150 yards at $4.10 
for granite, and $2.90 for bituminous, 
track section, 600 yards at $4 per yard 
$26,500; Union street. Prince William 
to Charlotte, bituminous cone, or 
sheet asphalt, 3,100 yards at $2.90 per 
yard', $11,800; Union street, Waterloo 
to St. Patrick, bituminous cone., gran
ite or brick tracks, 2,800 yards at 
$2.90, track section 600 yards at $4.26, 
$14,000; St. Patrick and Brin streets, 
Union to City Road, bituminous cone, 
or sheet asphalt, 10,000 yards at $2.90. 
$40,000 ; Brittain street, Charlotte to 
Prince William, granite block, 2,206 
yards at $4, track section, 2,060 yards 
at $4.20, $23,000; Princess street, Ger
main to Charlotte, sheet asphalt, 1,370 
yard» at $2.5.9, $4.85(1 This makes a 
total of 47,100 yard» and 11,300 yards 
of track section, a combined total of 
68,400 yards of pavement at a total 
cost of $239,290 or $235,040 according 
to the material used on Mato street. 
Of this amount $8,750 is payable by 
the street railway under the agree
ment of 1916.

V
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BIIB. El
Interesting Letter Received 

by the Standard from Capt. 
(i\ev.) Gustav A. Kuhrirg, 
Htctvr i f Stone Church.

Commissioner Fisher Submits 
Statement of Permanent 
Paving that Should be Un
dertaken Seme Time.

Far December you want a good, 
bflg warm overcoat wtth bl* 
deep pockets.

“It looks hardly respectable dur
ing the holiday season to be 
wen. without a buntch ctf pack-

Words of praise for Dr. Murray Mao- 
Laren of SL John are contained in a 
letter received by The Standard from 
Capt (Rev.) Gustav A. Kuhring, who 
will return to his home In this city 
shortly. The letter follows:

No. 3 Canadian Stationary Hospital, 
France, Nov. 18» 1916.

Commissioner Fisher yesterday laid 
before the other members of the city 
council a plan he has prepared in con
junction with the road engineer cover
ing some paving which he feels should 
be undertaken in the near future.

This is not a recommendation, but 
he has prepared It for the purpose of 
bringing to the attention of his col
leagues some of the more urgent 
need» for paving, and to furnish them 
with Information which he feels they 
should possess. The commissioner 
mentioned that several otlluer streets 
which might have been included In 
this list have been left to a future 
date.

It will be noticed that there Is no 
reference to any work In Carleton In 
this list, and the commissioner ex
plained) this by saying that the street 
on the West Side most in need of 
paving was Union, but it could not be 
paved as the foundation was not suit
able for laying permanent paving

The cost given in the table is more 
than the number bf yards of work to 
be done multiplied by the price will 
give, but in the total is included cost 
of curbstone, engineering and all the 
incidental costs of the work.

The streets mentioned in the docu
ment are: King street. Charlotte to 
Prince William, recoated with asphalt 
cone., 3,400 yards at 60 cents per 
yardi, $2,040; Otrmain street, King to 
Union, bituminous cone., 2,080 yards 
at $2.90 per yard. $7,400; Union street, 
Prince William to Dock, granite block, 
2,800 yard* at $4.10 per yard, $13,600 ;

Reliable Fabrice—Meftons, Chev
iots, Ulatertogs.
For $16 Or $20 a doubledneaaHe.l 
storm eater—ireedy for immedi
ate wear.
Dig yourself to against the as
saults of old winter.
Raincoats $6.38 up. Mackinaws, 
Dress Overcoat*, $26 and $25.

To the Editor,
Dear Sir,—Some time ago I wrote 

a few lines concerning the splendid 
"N. B. hut" erected in Btaples tor No. 
1 Canadian General Hospital under 
Colonel Dr. Murray Mac Loren's re
gime. I have since learned that he 
has made further uee of money eent 
him from New Brunswick .and has ad
ded a much needed building to the hos- 
PW. known as the A. & D., (L e., Ad
mission and Discharge) Hut. Let me 
try to convey to your readers what 
a valuable addition that building is, 
and why men will rise up and call the 
donors Messed for having saved them 
many an ache and pain.

When wounded or sick men arrive, 
they must wait to be looked over and 
classified before being sent to the re
spective wards or huts. As they ar
rive frequently in inclement weather 
(both summer and winter), and are 
always more or less ih pain and dis
tress, a comfortable and commodious 
“hut” for their admission and exam
ination is most desirable. It Is the 
same thing when they are being dis
charged or sent out While some are 
sent to convalescent camps, and a 
few to base detail camps, a large pro
portion are sent on to England in a 
still serious condition, or at least in 
convalescent stage.

The word “discharged*' does not 
mean discharged as cured ,but simply 
discharged from the hoepit&l to 
other place. They have to be gather
ed together from all parts of the hos
pital and lying or sitting in rows, 
await their turn In the ambulances, 
each of which holds four stretchers 
or eight or nine sitting casee. I have 
known parties gathered ready by or
der at noon and yet not get away un
til four or five p. m. No one’s fa- 
simply some unavoidable delay In the 
supply ambulances. It will be seen 
that as many go and come, night as 
well as day, how Important It Is that 
a suitable place be found for the A. 
A D. (admission and discharge) work. 
It Is here also that careful records 
—«o valuable to relatives and friends 

re made, though afterwards pre
served in the record office.

By the erection of a new hut Colonel 
Dr. MacLaren has provided a com
modious and -heated place where the 
wounded and the sick may be comfort
ably sorted or gathered and sent as 
quickly as possible to be treated for 
their pressing needs, and are not sub
jected, as they must otherwise be, in 
their weakness and suffering and 
when vitality Is low, to unnecessary 
hardships and delays.

This last wise choice of an object 
for New Brunswick generosity, marks 
Dr. Murray MacLaren as a man gov
erned by a strong conscientious re
gard to a sacred trust, and as a man 
experienced In the real needs and re
quirements of the sick.

While I am writing about men from 
New Brunswick, I should also men
tion that in No. 3 Canadian Station
ary Hospital, we -have a Dr. Lamb, 
once a resident of St. Andrews, N. B., 
who has done splendid surgical work.

Dr. Main of St. Stephen, N. B., has 
been doing a large share of faithful 
work in No. 3 General Hospital. (Mc
Gill). and occupies a place of Impor
tance In that unit.

I hear lamentations concerning 
Mrs. MacLaren's absence from 8t. 
John. N. B., but the good people of 
that city must remember that her 
kindly and generous hospitality and 
gracious Influence are needed and ap
preciated among the many Canadians 
in London, England .

I am writing this to an accompani
ment of the sound of an unceasing roar 
of an artillery bombardment, punctu
ated very frequently by the noise of 
t!\e great guns. It solemnizes one and 
makes me realize that no effort can be 
too much for those of our lads who are 
In .the trenches.

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street.

First Aid!
SEASONABLE GOODS In case of severe toothache ruih 

your patient to one of our offices 
where Instant relief may be obtain
ed.

We do work painlessly and well.We specialize on three things :

Fountain Pens, Leather Goods 
and Xmas Stationery

Boston Dental Parlors
■ranch Office 
86 Charlotte St 

•Phene 81 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Heed Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683

Our line ef Fountain Pens are the best in the 
Lower Provinces, including the Waterman and 
Boston Safety.

Boston Safety—just the pen for the soldier—can be 
carried in any position in the pocket.
Guaranteed not to leak.

Leather goods from the best manu
facturers. including Portfolios, Purses,
Letter Cases, Gentlemen’s Bill Folds 
and Wallets.

Our line of

Ladies’ Hand Bags
Are ef finest quality obtainable.

The styles are all right.

CD«When the Back is Lame
IT IS A SIGN Of

Kidney Trouble
ESTABLISHED 1894.

The service tthot D. Bay oner give» 
rthelr patrons does not end with the 
sale of the glasses, In feat It marks 
only the foegmndng.
D. BOYANER.

38 Dock 8L, 111 Charlotte St

mBackache Is the signal sent out by 
the kidneys the minute they oecome 
overtaxed.

Those who heéd the warning when 
It first comes, usually have but little ; 
trouble. The danfer lies In delay. ; 
You can cure the farttte, aching back 
by curing the aching kidneys beneath 
—for it Is really the kidneys aching | 
and not the back.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a special 
remedy in kidney and bladder troubles 
only, they are not a “cure all.”

Wm. Traverse, Campbellton,
N. B., writes: "It Is my pleasure to 
write you In regard to your Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I have been using them ! 
for kidney trouble which used to 
affect my back so I could hardly bend i 
down, nor could I lift anything. I 
learned about your pills from mur i 
B. B. B. Almanac, so I began using 
them, and In no time I was completely j 
cured. I give all the praise in who I 
world to Doan’s Kidney Pills and &1- i 
ways recommend them to my friends.” !

When asking for Doan’s Pills al- j 
ways see that you get the oblong *rey j 
box with the trade mark of a "Maple 
Leaf.”

Price 50c. per box, three boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct ; 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Specify “Doan’s” if ordering direct. ■

Two Stores.

! i\

Are Your Eyes 
Alike?STATIONERY

In handsome 
Xmas Boxes

If they are not alike both may 
be defective—one must be.
Don’t neglect that defectice
eye.
You need both eyes.
And a little care at the begin
ning may save you much future 
trouble for eye troubles have a 
tendency to grow worse.
Come in and talk over your 
eye troubles with us.

àMrs.
from the Crane
Lines. <J We
have these boxes
put up to su t 
all tastes.

An excellent 
gift for a lady.

Prices to suit all i.) Optical
1 d7 Oiarletle itBarnes & Co. Ltd.

84 Prince Wm. Street 3. L. DICKSON

Produce Commission
Merchant

t his Is h * Seaso
of the ye.tr wfcen you need Gcwgh 
Baisers. We bane them all.
Royal Balsam of White Pine, 
Evans’ English Pattella,
Furmoled Throat Ease,
Porafurnic Throat Lozenges.
THE ROYAL PHARMACY 

47 King Street

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 
MARKET

Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

L>. J. HAMILTON
Dealer in

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kindt 
of Country Produce.

STALL A, CITY MARKET,
'Phons M 1358.

STANLEY C. WEBB
Graduate in Electrical Engineer n* 

A. S. C 1909

HIRAM WEBB
Electrician of 32 Yean A. L. JODWIN 

WHOLESALE BRUITS 
36-38 Germain St 

- . ohn, N. B.

Yours sincerely, 
GUSTAV A. KUHRING, 

Captain and Chaplain.

BA6ED ON HONESTY. The REM 
INGTON TYPEWRITER wins out
every time. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
N. B.

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

n—91 Germain St. 
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.
Phone M 2579-11

J. LEONARD MEANS
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street SL John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

Fred McOuiflrey amd Mr». McClue- 
key of Grand Fall» were gueeta of the 
Votorta yesterday. The Ad
; Discolored or Spotty

Skin Easily Peeled Off When Living
Costs Less

That has the punch, has the 
pull.

The discoloring or roughening to which
ssusb avafiSTLaaa
wax, spread lightly over the face before retiring and removed in the morning with *oap and water, completely peels oft the disfigured skin. Gat an ounce of the wax at any druggist’s. There’s no more effective way of banishing chaps, blotches, 
pimples, freckles or other cutaneous defects. Tattle skin particles come day, ao the process Itself d temporarily mar the complexion, and one soon acquires a brand new, spotless, girl
ishly beautiful face.Wrinkles caused by weather, worry or illness, ere best treated by a simple solu-

vstous transformation.

THOS. H. CURRY, 
Advertising Agent, 

Roy Building, 
Halifax.

Ihe Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. When you choose nour
ishing foods that are less 
costly, such as

BUTTERNUT BREAD,
which is wholesome, pure, 
cleanly
ASK YOUR GROCER

FRESH FISH
HALIBUT. CODFISH. SHAD AND 

SALMON.
JAMES PATTERSON,

It And to South Mark.it Whirl, 
SL John. N. a

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Phone West 15 
G. M. WARING, Manager.

West St. John

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

WE HAVE

A Good Horse
FOR SALE

ALSO

Express Wagon
VANWART BROS,

Car. Charlotte asA Dike Su. tel. M. 108

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736Britain Street.

Make Your Home Attractive
The attractiveness of a well lighted residence 
wherever situated is appreciated by all. 
Acetylene gas is unsurpassed as a satisfactory 
Illuminant and when fitted with Polished Brass 
Fixtures and Spark Burners a most complete 
system is had at a moderate price.
Our “Scientific" systems are recommended by 
hundreds of satisfied customers. Send for par
ticulars.

i P. CAMPBELL & CO, 73 Prince Wm St.Ok LIGHTING ENGINEERS.

10 AKRlVE
♦

GARTCRAIG
FIRE

BRICK
SS. Saturnia. 

Inquire of our prices.
C. H. PETERS SONS.Ltd

Peter,1 Wharf.
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m1Pimples » VSocial Kotcs
' of ihcVeck

■Very Uncommon
‘Stuirre Celelum WWere

■8*

Ottm on Thursday of lswt week I 
when Min Janet Fttidln* MeoFee, II 
daughter of the Hon. W. s. Fleming] g 
and Mr» FleMIng,
John Allan Cameron, eon of the lat 
Hon. John Cameron, at the residence 
of the bride's parents. The bride, 
who was siren In marriage by her 
father, wore a very becoming gown 
of pearl grey crepe de ohene embrold- 

ehade,
and a corsage bouquet of violets, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron left on a trip to 
New York. The bride's going away 
gown wsa plum colored broadcloth 
with hat to match and a seal coat 
congratulations are extended Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron from hosts of friends 
In tide city.

Mr. E. C. Crawfofd, assistant ména
ger of the heed office of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia In this city, has left to 

Crawford will 
be greatly mleeed by his many firiends 
In St. John, amongst whom he la lost- 
ly popular.

ss .* "[■. ,s •
Have Done

' Wonders for Society Hi Ridding 
It of Pimples and Other 

•kin Eruptions.

•Write for a Free Trial Package. 

Ybu don't
cere and member» of the Union Chib atimher of faces spotted -with ptaptee 
under the auspices of the Royal Stand- sijiCe etuait's ChMom waters became 
ard Chapter I. O. IX a for patriotic known end used.

1i 1 r

ê’(
:ïÛmarried to Mr.

h (i /

a b Mrs. Arthur Legere. The proceed» 
were for the patriotic fund and to the 
regimental fund of the 165th Battal
ion. Colonel D’Aigle and Mrs. D’Algle 
were among the many guests.

It was with great pleasure hosts of 
friends read In the papers on Thurs
day that a cable had been received 
that Hon. Captain Rev. G. A. Kuhrtng 
was coming home on a abort furlough. 
Captain Kuhrlng wUl receive a hearty 
welcome not only from his congrega
tion at St. John’s (Stone) church, but 
from all citizens.

Miss Portia Mackenzie left on Tues
day to visit Mrs. B. Alban Sturdee 
In Fredericton.

etred In grey, » bat of the

atThe bridge *A ten tables giv 
the residence of Miss Morgan, Doug
las Avenue, on Monday evening, the 
first of a series the object to raise 
funds for the Field Ambulance Regi
mental Fund, wae a most delightful 
function and thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large number of guests present, 

whom were many officers. The

»

*3

T\
among
fortunate winners of the pretty prizes 
were Capaln Robertson and Mias Mary 
Roberts. The house was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with palms Dainty Blouses

f As a Gift Idea

reside in Torono. Mr. fÂ

and flowers. They ai» itch to oaOokun sulphide,
Mr. and Mrs. Thornes Bedell enter

tained last week at an Imperial party 
in honor of their sister, Mrs. Tinker, 
after which a very enjoyable supper 
was given at Bond’s.

see
The dinner at the L. M. Club on 

Thursday evening 
joyed. After the delicious dinner 
bridge was played. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Frink, Mrs. J. M. Robin
son. Mrs. J. Royden Thomwn, Mr. end 
Mrs. A. S. Bowman, Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 8. White. 
Mrs Robert Crulkshank, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Lee Day, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Scho
field. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cudllp, and 
Mrs. L. W. Barker.

•which 1b a wwadenfuil blood purifier,• • •
A very Interesting and largely at

tended meeting of the Soldiers' Wives' 
League was 
church schoolroom on Thursday after
noon at which a very instructive ad
dress was given by Mrs. Warren. The 
speaker described and told much of 
interest regarding the St. Dunstan 
Hospital for the Blind In Regent Park, 
lxmdon, also the wonderful work done 
by the women of England in the can
teens and munition factories. Plans 
were completed' for 
treat to be given the soldiers’ chil
dren in the Opera House on Decem
ber 20th. The president, Mrs. George 
F. Smith, presided. It was a kindly 
thought which prompted several of 
the members of the league to meet 
and present a bouquet to Captain 
Keeffe upon his return home as was 
evinced by the many members pres
ent at this meeting.

Mrs. Glllis Keator, Halifax, arrived 
In the city on Monday and is a guest 
of her brother, Mr. Boyer Sidney- 
Smith, at La Tour Apartments.

SAClWELSFORDwith a mm* remartoalble action In (the 
skin. You can almost see the -pimples 
fade aiway. Thto remerioabte sub
stance also removes blackheads, oMy, 
muddy complexion, redness, rough
ness, eczema and all sorte of skin mash, 
4toh qwd eruptions; ytanply because 13t 
da nature’s most marvellous remedy.

Get a 50 cent box of Stuart's Cal
cium Waiters at any drug store and 
you wont know what to do with your 
stock of hair-growing ointment, grease, 
etc. Send for a free (trial package of 
.these wonder weaker*.

St. Andrew’s Day! One of hallow
ed memories to every leal Scot, was 
observed1 in a manner befitting the 
spirit of the times in St. John this 
year. The Rampant Lion of St. An
drew with, the Union Jack floated 
from many buildings in the city on 
Thursday In honor of the Patron 
Saint of old Scotland but with the war 
clouds still hanging over our loved 
Empire and Auld Scotia’s Sons freely 
laying their lives on the altar of Em
pire in many a hard fought fray it 
seemed impossible for the dear “folk 
at hame" to make ’merrle’’ as of 
yore; so, instead of the usual brilliant 
assemblage and the lively Scotch reels 
the St. Andrew's Society of St. John 
met at eight o’clock for the installa
tion of officers, and tfhtts was followed 
by a supper and1 smoker during whieh 
the usual toasts were honored and 
suitable greetings exchanged with 
other Scottish societies.

heldi in St Andrew’s Sackville, N< 
Thomas, B. A., 
guest at. Mount 
lege.

Rev. W. H. Bi 
was In town las 

After the sdh< 
Imperial Thea- 
evening, the to 
formers and a n 
entertained at ( 
Lleut.-Qovernor 
teachers were 
Smallwood, Ml? 
man. Miss Rol 
Miss Farrell, 
Misses Wright, 
were also preaei 
dy, Mrs. H. C. I 
Mrs. F. B. Blac 
Mies Lou Ford, 
E. Bigelow and 
Hilda Wry and 
and Raymond I 
took a leading - 
Courtship of Mi 

The Misses . 
have been visit! 
Miss Jean Rain 

Lieut. J. R. C 
Calkin, to rep 
among a list of

There Is a deft tittle touch of the Individual about each one, 
and they are In such variety that you can be sure te find some
thing for even the meet fastidious. Sheer Georgettes Dainty 
Crepe de Chene and Pretty Vollea embodying the latest style 
Ideal.
GEORGETTE' BLOUSES with the new large collar, trimmed» em

broidery or satin binding, handkerchief frills and lwge collar, 
finished tucks and lace edging, or withi lace motifs set In

$5AO to $7.90

CREPE DE CHENE BLOUSES In great variety and a host of gay 
colorings. There are blouses with frills, with large collar», 
with embroidery ; trimmed lace, hemstitching or picot edge. 
Each one dainty and attractive. The shades are rose, apri
cot, corn, Nile blue, flesh, white, navy and black. *3.98 te $6.90

THE VOILE BLOUSÉS were never daintier or more attractive 
than tlhls season. The embroideries so fine, the edging of 

- guipure so pretty lending an added charm to the otherwise v 
plain blouses, while the handerchlef frilled styles finished 
with intih-wide hemstitched hem, are sure to appeal. Many 
styles have large round or square collars..........$2.50 to $4.50

One of the latest novelties Is the NEW RUSSIAN BLOUSE. This 
comes In flesh, white or maize Crepe de Chene and has flue 
pleated peplum- ...................................................................... *8’50

Wetetord, Dec. 1.—Fowtter’s Corner 
Bdhtioti hae restarted wiith Milas Oay of 
Gagetawm as teacher.

Mr. J. L. Gilbert formerly of British 
CdhsmMa, hae -purchased -the Malcolm 
McKenzie farm at Weiteord. He and 
hi» wife end children are talking up 
ithelr r-eeldeutce there this week.

Word hae .been received from iFte. 
G. C. Anmstoctotg from France staling 
(theft he to well and happy but exceed- 
Inly busy and wtehee to be remember
ed to all his friends.

News has ateo come to hand from 
Ptes. Jaimes and Heber Howe, who 
are in the trenches, 'stating they are 
fine; the former hae been promoted to 
corporal. *

The many friends of Willard Wilson 
will be glad to know tlyait he to «till 
making rapid strides towards recovery 
and is still able to eit up.

One of the best meetings of the sea
son in connection with the Boy Scout 

: Movement took place at -the Victoria 
Hughes and Assist. Paymaster Fish- Hall on Monday evening Inert. There 
er, was a most enjoyable function, was a 
Other guests were Miss Lola Grimmer, keen competition on tenderfoot test j 
Miss Catherine McAvity. Miss Dorothy -work between the Wolf and Owl Pa- j 
Blizard, Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Cap- trois, the Owl Patrol winning by two 
tain V. D. Davidson and Captain Alex- ^mts. The -boys showed a vast dm-1 
ander E. MacDonald. provement In the pemtormanee of the

* * * stave drill and company drill. The
patrol leaders took the boye through 
the drills. The boye were alfcto teeted 
in theta* good turns. Camp fire yam, 
'-iCMvaJry to Others,” wae read. The 
fireelde report for the year was ateo 
read amid discussed. Next meeting 
ndghit (first aid weak will be continued.

Leslie Graham of Headline, who has 
been Itrid up with a severe attack of 
sciatica Is able to be around «gain 
and ltd dx> light work.

Mr. and Mrs. Simian Ham®tan of 
Headline expect to leave -the neighbor
hood next week for Oanmieotlout, U. S. 
A., where -they wttl reside, having diS- 
.posed of tfhetir term here to Mr. Atwood 
Dunn of Clones.

thoroughly en-

Vfront Color, white, fleih, com or black,the Christmas

V
\FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. StuartCo* 243 Stuart Bldg„ 
j Marshall, Mich. Send me at once \ 
| by return mail, a free trial package ) 

The concert given by the choir of Gf Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
St David’s church on Tuesday even
ing was one of the best amateur con- j Name ............................
certs given In our city for a long time.
Every number was a gem. Those tak- | street ............................
tng part were Misa G-ilchrtet, Mise Bay- |
ard. Miss Climo. Mias Brown, Miss | city............. ......... State
Carmichael, Miss Livingston, Miss |
Thompson, Mise Stainers, Mr. A. C.
Smith. Mr. E. C. Glrvan, Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Wood.

,,
1
ii

x

Rev. A. L. Flemming and Mrs. 
Flemming leave the first of the week 
for Toronto to close their residence 
in that city end will return to St. John 
and wiU occupy Mrs. R. Gray Murray’s 
residence. Crown street until the first 
of May.

Mrs. Bartlett wife of Major A. A. 
Bartlett Charlottetown, P. E. !.. ar
rived from New York on Thursday 
and is a guest at the La Tour. DANIELreview of 2nd etee work «too a...

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson is a gueat 
of Mrs. !.. P. D. Tilley, Wellington London House Head of King St. I

ing to France.Mrs. John E. Moore and Miss Mar
ion Moore, who have been visiting in 
Boston, returned- home on Thursday.

The ladies and gentlemen who took 
part in “The Climbers” at Frederic
ton on Wednesday evening before a 
very large and appreciative audience 
returned home on Thursday greatly 
pleased with the reception tendered 
tibem while in the capital. On Wed
nesday afternoon the cast with the 
officers of the Women’s Volunteer Re
serves, were entertained at a delight
ful tea by the Countess of Ashbum- 
ham at Ashburnham Place.

• • •
Mrs. Simeon Jones entertained In

formally at the Sign o’ the lantern 
on Thursday In honor of Mrs. Keaitor 
(Halifax.) Other guests 
Armstrong. Mrs. F. Cavertilll Jones, 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. W. E. Foo
ter and Miss Ethel Sidney-Smith.

* • •
Mr. Gordon Holder, 115th Battalion, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hold
er, 146 Mecklenburg street, has been 
promoted to be lieutenant Lieutenant 
Holder has many friends in this, his 
native city, who will be pleased to 
hear of this well merited promotion.

short time ago.
Sergt. Maj. N< 

ed last WednesiColonel Powell left on Thursday , 
evening on miliary business to Mont-

trip to Montres 
Miss Adams 

Wright spent Si 
Mrs. A. W. B 

visiting relative 
Halifax, return 
evening.

Word has be

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill spent 
Thursday—Thanks giv ing Day In the 
States—with friends In Boston.

were Miss

Mrs. C. W. de Forest entertained 
at her residence, Sydney street, on 
Wednesday at a very enjoyable tea 
in honor of Mrs. A. L. Fleming.

• • •
At the annual meeting of the St. 

John Association for the Prevention 
of Tuberculosis on Wednesday, Mr. 
J. A. Likely wan elected president; 
Mrs. David McLellan, first vice-presi
dent; Mr. E. Iv. Rising, second vice- 
president, and Miss Helen Sidney-
Smith, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Currie enter
tained informally at an opera party 
Thursday evening in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tinker, who are leaving our city 
to reside In Ottawa, where Mr. Tinker 
has accepted! a position with the C. 
P. R. A dainty supper was given af
terwards at Bond’s and a delightful 
evening! enjoyed.

Dr. Margaret Parks and Miss Dom- 
ville, who have been doing such noble 
work as nurses in No. 1 General Hos
pital. France, are expected home on a 
two months’ well deserved furlough.

\

♦ F. W. Sumner, 
New Brunswick 
gather with me 
reached —_— 
November

Mrs. A. Lucas 
Sackvtile, but w 
Ontario for the 
been spending e 
Mrs. J. H. Sect 
turned from Sy 
been visiting h- 
who Is connect* 
company of the 
left Saturday n 
from which pla«

Mrs. M. A. L 
visiting In town, 
H. Irving, York 

Mrs. Qesner < 
been spending 
guest of Mrs. ’ 
Crowell.

Mm. H. W. J 
spent the week-e 
of lira* 0- B.vDt 

Saturday evei 
the teaching s 
schools were gu 
A. H. McCready 
an address on 
batleflelds and 
was supplemet 
views of the Qu 

to as- the places a 
. in the final stn

t
At the Wednesday night special 

meeting of the members of St. Paul s 
( Valley ) church It was suggested that 
their rector. Rev. Captain Hooper, 
who went ovefteas with the 26th Bat
talion, be asked to return to his cleri
cal duties. The many friends of Cap
tain Hooper will extend a welcome 
home again to him if he decides to 
return.

Word has been received by friends 
in this city that Major Herbert Me- 
I,ean is daily convalescing at a hos
pital at Bath, England, where he bad 
been sent from a hospital in England 
for special treatment Major McLean'e 
hosts of friends will hope t!\at he may 
have a speedy recovery.

Dr. T. D. Walker entertained at the 
tea hour at the Sign o’ the Lantern 
on Thursday In honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
ChipmaiL

\

-)Mm. Edward McSweeney, Moncton, 
is a guest of Mrs. Harry McCullough, 
King street east 

*
Mise Kimball left last week for 

Montreal where she will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Dodds.

“BUY YOUR PURS NOW”
The lust report trom are London Fur Seles advise a subetemtisl 

increase In prices. ProspecttrePurchasers efcouJd buy maw.
our selection ot tioate and Sets to a most complete one NOW— 

later It may not be as large.
May we have the pleasure of a call trom yont

H. MONT JONES, 92 King -treet
THE ONLY EXlOLUeiVE FÜHRIBR IN MARITIME PROVINCES.

MONCTON
The assembly given by the St. Vin

cent Alumnae Association on Wednes
day evening in tflue Knights of Colum
bus Hall was one of the most enjoy
able dances given for some time. The 
pretty gowns worn by the ladies with 
the large number of officers made a 
brilliant scene. An

of dance music was provided

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Chlpman 
210 Germain 

from their wedding, trip to
(have returned! home. Moncton, Dec. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. McDonald. Mrs. E. S. Hennlgar 
and Mr. W. H. Patterson, of St John, 
are spending a few days in this city.

Miss Vida Reid, milliner of Apo- 
haqui, spent a few days in this etty 
en route to her home in Oxford, N. S.

Mise Jen Adamson, of Amherst, is 
spending a few days in Moncton.

Mt. A. M. Lindsay, manager of the I Mr and Mrs. Lee Brownell, Mioses 
shell department, -has returned from | Edna Tinglay, Maud Buck, Myrtle

Thomas, Cfcrrie Tingley, Mollle and 
Mrs. Edward McSweeney, tof Monc- lJean Percy, Blanche and Annie Bish- 

too, who has been the guest of her OPi Etta MacOaull and Mrs. George 
son, Mr. E. A. McSweeney, Boston, Taylor; Messrs. C. R. Dooe and J. 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. McOuL ^ pinoock.
lough, St John. > Miss Irene MacOarty, of St. John,

Lieut J. D. McBeath is in St ohn lg toe ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
on a business trip. Pipes. *

Mrs. (Dr.) P. L. Botsford to upend- The Aid Society of the Pree-
lng a few days In St John. Ibyterian church Intend having an

Major and Mrs. John E. Evans have Lttemoon tea and sale ot fancy artt-1 
returned from their wedding trip to cje8 an(j candy on Tuesday afternoon ! 
Upper Canadian tildes. They left this December 6th, at the residence
week for Woodstock tq make their |Q{ ^ c Allen. Tea served from-4 
home for the winter.

street 
New York.

On Saturday last the gtrto of the 
Natural History Society enjoyed an 
outing In Rock-wood foark. Supper was 
enjoyed in the log cabin to the park. 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh chaperoned the 
merry party.

Mrs. Frank I. Morrison. Frederic
ton, is a gyest of Mrs. James McAvity, 
Carviil Apartments.excellent pro- yMr. Boyer (Sidney-Smith was host 

at an informal dinner on Wednesday 
evening at the Union Club in honor of 
his sister. Mrs. Keator, (Halifax.) Oth
er guess were Mrs. Bertram Gordon, 
Mrs. Charles Coster. Colonel Powell, 
and Mr. Joseph Ralnnie, (Halifax.)

gramme
by twelve members of the 165th Bat-1 
talion band. Mrs. Joseph Quinn and 
Mrs. Edward O’Toole presided at the 

table which was beautifully

Mrs. Gilmor Brown returned from 
Fredericton on Friday, having bton* 
at the capital attending the funeral 
of her aunt, the late Mrs. William 
Robinson.

• • •
A royal welcome 1» awaiting the ar

rival from England of our brave young 
officer. Lieutenant Daryl Peters, eon 
of Mr. end Mrs. F. A. Peters, who 
has won such honor for hie bravery 

• ♦ •
during active service with the 26th, 
having been recommended tor the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal. Lieut. Pet
ers wiU Join the 236th Kilties.

The dinner given by St. John Coun
cil Knight of Columbus on Tuesday 
evening at Bond’s in honor of Major 
Cuthbert Morgan, Captain George 
Keeffe and Captain E. J. Mooney, all 
members of the council, was moot en
joyable and largely attended.

supper
decorated with yellow chrysanthe- 

and a number of the alumnae 
with the refreshments.

a business-trip to Montreal.
mums 
assisted
Among those who arranged the de
lightful evening were Miss Sadie Mc
Laughlin, Miss Annie Gosnell, Miss 
Muriel Corkery, Mrs. Arthur Legere. 
Miss Monica King. Miss Josephine 
McGuire, the Misses Kane, Miss Ida 
Kennedy, Miss Agnes McLaughlin, 
Miss Mary Klllom, Miss Vera King, 
Miss Regina Lawlor, Miss May Con
nelly, Miss Fannie McGuiggan. The 
chaperones were 
Murray, Mrs. Leonard' A. Conlon and

1
Sir Thos. Henry Gratton Esmonde, 

Bart., M. P;, Ireland, gave a very able 
address last evening before the Cana
dian Club at Bond's.

Lieutenant W. J. Caldow, formerly 
accountant in the Bank of B. N. A. In 
this city, arrived In St. John on Satur
day and is receiving a hearty welcome 
from his many friends. Litut. Caldow 
has taken up 'Ms duties with his corps 
on Partridge Island.

Mrs. H. N. Stetson entertained at 
a small but delightful drawing room 
tea on fiflonday in honor of Mrs. A-yre 
of Bangor, who Is visiting Mrs. Frank
lin Stetson. The prettily appointed 
tea table had for its decoration yel
low and white chrysanthemums. The 
guests were Mrs. William Vaesie, Mrs. 
H. W. Harrison. Mrs. Dowling. Mrs. 
George Me A. Blizard, Mrs. F. Gordon 
Sancton, Miss Mary • Harrison. Miss 
Jane Stone and Miss Frances Stetson.

f and English f< 
Canada. During 
J. Mersereau sa 
several ot the ol 
Bennett, prindpi 
voiced the appn 
in a few well 
members of the 
included Miss 
wood. Miss Cart' 
Miss Bateman, 
McAllister, Miss 
present were Rc 
Mrs. Thomas, Di 
Coup, Mrs. Free 
nor Freeman-La 
Mrs. Edgar Ayei 
on, Mrs. Hedle; 
Marjorie Sharpe 

Sergt. Maj. 
spending a few 
and St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. ' 
ceiving congratt 
of a son, Monde 

Mrs. B. A. Till 
Ing a few days 
and Mrs. Raleig 

Mr. R. T. Beni 
'^tendon.

Mrs. James Mac-

to 6 p. m.
Mr. Herbert Clarke, of Calgary, le I Mr. Aubrey Bishop and Utile son, 

spending some time In the city wfth Randall, of Amherst, spent the week- 
relatives. end in town guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. B. Holstead left this week Geo. Bishop, 
on a trip to friends In Boston. Miss Doris Drllllo. of Shedteo, spent

Mrs. Chas. Mltton left this week [the week-end In town guest of her 
on a trip to Rochester, N. Y. % rparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DrillUo, 

Mrs. Tilley Price and Mies Muriel | Govt. Terrace.
Henderson have returned from a trip 
to relatives to Nova Scotia.

Miss Hattie Tweedie was tai St.
John this week on a business trip.’

Mrs. Harold Adamson held her poet-

The patriotic fete to be given at 
.the Union Club December 12th by the 
Royal Standard Chapter I. O. D. E., 
promises to be a very delightful en
tertainment. At the meeting on Tues- 
< ay evening at which the regent, Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, presided, differ
ent reports were heard from the con- 

of the committees and from 
all appearance great surprises await 
those who attend. Two huge illum
inated Christmas trees will be in evi
dence; here everybody will find (for 
a small sum) a real Christmas pres- 

bere also

The Informal dinner given ait the 
Manor House on Friday of last week 
In honor of the naval officers In port, 
Lieut, Commander Austin, Lieut. MAD BOILS

/ » For Six Months. i,Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make "you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

J.B.B. BROYE THEM AWAYvenors A. D. Richer* spent Monday last 
In Amheret.

Mise Lyda Pipea^of Amherst, to the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes. 

Rev. F. O. Macintosh, of Sackvtile. 
nuptial on Thursday and Friday after-18pent the weekend In town guert of 

of this week at the home of p,. and Mr». C. Allen, 
her mother, Mrs. Geo. Manning, High- Mise Carm. Richard to visiting 
field etreet. The drawing rooms were relatives in St. John, 
prettily decorated In pink and shite -Mrs. Clove, of Halifax, to the guest 
while in the tea room the color scheme] of Mm Warren Grant, 
was red arid white. Wearing her wed
ding gown of whlWsatin, the bride re
ceived, aestoted by her mother, Mrs.
Manning, who wore a gown of black 
satin, and her sister, Mise Sadie Tmuhlos
Manning, who was gowned In mauve • ■ «wnwtoww
Bilk. Mrs. J. McD. Oooke ushered. re8Dond more quickly to the 
In the tea room Mrs. b. H. Somers Ll--*!--ri-kino oil-iood in poured, assisted by Mise Jen Adam-1 blOOU-enncning ou iuuu
son and Mtss Beatrice Black. The 
aides 1n serving were:
Spence,. Mrs. Chas. Brown, Misses 
Jean Henderson and A vola Crandall.
Little Mise Alice Geary acted as door 
attendant.

\

lit. When the blood becomes Impure the 
very first symptoms which manifest 
themselves are a breaking out of var
ious forms of akin trodble such as 
bolls, pimples, sores, etc., ap* to get 
rid of these troubles you must cleanse 
the blood thoroughly with a good 
blood remedy.

The best blood cleansing remedy 
on the market today Is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Thousands of people frees one end 
of Canada to the other have v*ed it 
during the past forty years; and have 
nothing but words of -praise for its 
cleansing properties.

Mr. Rufus Beers, Upper Mato 
River, N. B., writes: “I want to say 
a few words about your medicine, 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I had boils 
for sixi months and sometimes was so 
bad I could not work. I tried lots of 
cures but nothing would drive them 
away for good until I took B. B. B. 
In a short Mme I was all better. U 
Is a dandy medicine. I keep It in 
the house all the time.” v

Burdock Blood Bitters Is manufac
tured only by The T. MUburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont, but fo well 
and favorably Is it teawn that there

ent on purpose for them; 
will be found pine for Christmas dec* 
orations and old Santa will be much 
In evidence*. The military table win 
be a great attraction, so many useful 
gifts can be found here for the brave 
boy overseas or the one about to go. 
Pretty bags of every style will be 
found awaiting the buyei> dainty 

and boudoir caps, such a num-

Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender.

No better made elsewhere, no mat
ter what you pay.

NO FIT—NO PAY.
Wear one of my sets of teeth for 
10 days and if at the end of that 
time you are not satisfied with 
them, return them to me and I will 
refund your money in full.
22K (>ol(fl Crown» 

bridge Work* $4* 
end $5.00

Porcelain Crowns, $4 
Porcelain Fillings, $1 to $2 
Gold Fillings, $1 up 
Oliver and Cement Fillings, 60 cte. 
Broken plates repaired In three 
hours. Free examination.
Painless Extraction of Teeth ÇSetf. 
Graduate Nurse In Attendance 
Special attention given to out-of- 
town patienta.

Office 38 Charlotte St., 
Saint John, N. B,

HOURS—• i. m. te e ». m.
Telephone Main 278941.

h

jantic Sugar I

ber°of suitable gifts for/ Christmas. 
The candy table will be most artistic; 
the dainty filled baskets and fancy 
boxes of home made sweets will no 
doubt find many willing purchaser». 
There will be a wonderful wheel of 
fortune where many elegant gifts will 
be disposed of afternoon and even
ing. One of the best features will be 
“Mis. Jarley’s Wax Work»,” a continu
ous performance. This committee has 
been able to secure the very best tak 
ent in our city who hâve kindly con
sented to take part In the «vesting 
those who care to can "trip the light 
fantastic.” A fine orchestra will be 

last bat not least wiH be

BEECHAM’S
PULS

r-
makes the beet cake be- 
causeit creams quickly 

id thoroughly with 
the butter which ia the 
hardest part ofthe mix
ing. Ite purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

2nd 5-H* Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

"Thm AU-Purpose Sugar”

SCOTT’S. 
EMULSION

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not tfibit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 

-the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do

Mrs. Roy

DORCHESTER ÎÏ3
---------- peculiar benefit to the respiratory

Dorchester, Deo. 1.—Mrs. William n»ct and ia liberally used in tu- 
Taker eatertstasA a number of berculoeil camps for that purpose.
= k ttaaH Dnp k Start
Etta MscCaulL Those present were:

much to
the*flne domestic home cooking table 
and afternoon tea which under such 
a competent committee could net help
being * great 
of this fete wfll be given by the offl-

Help You era many imitations on the market i
Bee that our name appears on theEewelSeleef Aar

m i*:{wrapper. t

I

■H *

MARITIME 
DENTAI PARLORS

ONE PRICE DENTISTS. ' 
NO RAISING OF PRICES.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT - Proprietor 
Live and Let Live—I want every 

wage earner In St. John and sur
rounding country to come to me for 
treatment I want them to under- 
standv that by coming to me .hey 
will get more for their money than 
they can get elsewhere; that their 
work will be the best You will 
be surprised to find that one dollar 
with me will go as far as two 
dollars you will have to give the 
other fellow.

Full Set Teeth, $5.00 
Best Set Teeth, Red

1 I
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ÉPale Weak 
Nervous 

Children
^rabs,- » vjfa,

-sU
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Q CHOOL days are anxious days for
parents as well as for children.

At the most critical time in. their 
lives girls, and boys, too, are subjected to 
the enormous nervous strain which exam
inations and excited ambition entail

To many children this means nervous 
breakdown, with weakness of the diges
tive system, headaches, fainting spells, and 
a run-down condition, which makes them 
fit subjects for coughs, colds and con
tagious diseases.

The blood has become thin and watery, 
and the nerves are being starved, as is 
evidenced by weakness of the optic nerve 
and the necessity of wearing glasses

The rational treatment for this condition 
Is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. While gentle and 
natural In action, this food cure Is wonderful
ly potent In restoring strength and vigor to 
the exhausted nervous system.

Experience with many thousands of cases 
hefl proven that this restorative treatment 
Is Just what pale, weak, nervous children 
need to build up their systems and to help 
them back to health and vigor.

W cents a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations 

disappoint

j.;

Mrs. H. Houston, Highland Grove, OnL, 
writes : “While attending school my daugh
ter became weak and very much run down. 
She was frequently troubled with, bad faint
ing spells, and nothing we tried seemed to do 
her any good. We were advised to try Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and did so with meat 
satisfactory results. I am pleased to tell you 
that after using five boxes of the Nerve Food 
she was completely cured, and has had ao re
turn of the fainting spells.”

This statement la certified to by Mr. Ham
ilton Houston, J.P.

ess
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Camp, and their youngest son, Reay, 
of the 26th is Just now enjoying a ten 
days’ leave of absence from France. 
A cablegram from I-ondon says he is 
enjoying the holiday there. All are 
well.

Mrs. Charles Taylor, having spent 
the summer and autumn here wltfh 
Miss Taylor, left on Tuesday for her 
home In New York, there to spend 
Thanksgiving with her parents.

Misses Mary and Kate Coffey and 
their brother, Mr. William H. Coffey, 
are planning to close their home here 
next Monday and go to New York for 
the winter months. They will occupy 
the same apartments as last year.

Still suffering from the effects of a 
fall, Mrs. W. C. Rothesay is confined 
to her home, but glad to see her 
friends, all of whom are anxious to 
have her quite well again.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Pit
cher very pleasantly entertained a few 
friends at a little sewing party.

To spend the winter Mrs. F. J. Nis- 
bet’s mother has arrived at Renforth.

Among those who last Thursday 
evening were in St. John attending 
Eclectic Club meeting at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
were Miss Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Mrs. 
J. H. Thomson, Mrs. Roydien Thom
son, Miss Mabel Gilbert, Miss Florence 
Gilbert, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mrs. W. 
Malcolm Mackay, Miss Puddington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddington, Rev. 
Canon Daniel and Mrs. Daniel.

A welcome was extended to Lieu
tenant H. Yelverton Haines, who 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Haines 
and Miss Hendricks, College Hill. 
Lieutenant Haines has returned from 
Halifax and is with the battery on 
Partridge Island.

On Tuesday Mr. and1 Mrs. F. E. Gar
rett, Renforth, entertained as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heans of St. 
John.

Mr. James Domville of Montreal and 
fois little son, Charlie, were in Rothe
say over Sunday. They came to spend 
with Senator Domville his birthday 
anniversary.

This week the Misses Ballentine 
are closing their cottage here and go
ing to Wright street, St John, for the 
winter months.

Mrs. L. R. Morton of Renforth, who 
has been quite ill, is now convales
cing. This is good news to her many 
friends.

As guest of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Robertson, Corleton street. Mrs. John 
H. Thomson spent part of Monday and! 
Tuesday in St John, where also she 
attended' the meeting of the Canadian 
Club on Monday evening, addressed 
by Mrs. Warren.

Mr. J. Edwin Ganong of Toronto 
spent the week-end here with his 
mother and' sister, Mrs. and Miss 
Ganong, Netherwood. On Sunday Mr. 
Walter Ganong of St John spent the 
day with them.

As guest of Mr. George Ketchum 
and familyt Mr. Reginald Schofield 
spent the last week-end at Riverside.

Mr. Ramus of Montreal was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Day Jett on Wed
nesday for Mamcton an their way to 
Ogdens bung, N. Y., wthere they will in 
ffurtnwe reside. Mrs. Day will spend a 
week with friends there, 'libelr sons, 
Harry and Silas, left the same day for

^Social hlotes
of iheAvfeek

WOODSTOCKP 1
Woodstoxlk. Nttv. M.—Major E. A now bar* iwttii a» ftaU— u$ Vint» and <W. B. M. 

turned from a trip to
Hay have re- 

Ontario.■ Friends at Ideal. Burpee Alexander, 
floormarly at (HbudJton, will be interested 
to know that he to now with the 97th 

ShomcMffe, Bag., and 
this regimen t expects dm a short time 
to he wot to the front

m6$

1 and an now bone on MmJt Jeanne.
Mm. HutSi Peatman, wbo baa bean 

the «un# at Mr and Mm. A 8. WeHb, 
baa returned to her home ta 6L Jtthn.

Wan. Qotntard Kctotaum, eon. of Mr. 
vmilnm Keficftmm of Montreal and 
nephew of Mr. T. C. Keodhum of till*Jk 6 The GdkWerra’ Ooantort Aegaakuttan

f
at Woadstadk, has elected the foHttw- 
irog officers for the year: Hon. Pm., 

g -Mrs. A. D. Holytoflue; Pres., Mtoe 
nett; let VDoepre®.. Mrs. <X O. Mao 
Donald; 2nd Vice spires., Mre. Grover 
lOaimphell; 3rd Vicepree., Mrs. D. V. 
Storm; Sec., Mies Elizabeth Stoke»; 
Trees.. Mrs. A. 81. Ftoher;

Mrs. George McCord; who went to 
England last sommer to visit her hus
band,' Lieut. George McCord, is now 
visiting hi Sfrlt»»*ocording to lettere 
received ln.MkrUle. Mre. McCord 
Writes very favorably of the Welsh 
country and may spend the winter 
there

Mrs. H. W. Davis left Tuesday for 
Fredericton to spend! the winter with 
her daughter; Miss Martha, who is 
attending the Provincial Normal 
School there.

Mr. Percy (Mills has been appointed 
train dispatcher and Is at present to 
Moncton relieving the dispatchers for 
their holidays. During his absence 
his place at the station is being 
taken by Relief Agent Roland Bulmer.

Miss Bernice Bennett of West St. 
John spent Sunday to town with her 
brother, Mr. R. T. Bennett. Miss Ben
nett left Monday to spend a few days 
with relatives at Murray Corner.

Mrs. Bernard Harvey has returned 
from a delightful trip to Montreal and 
New York.

Mrs. F. A. Dixon left a few days ago 
for Fredericton, where she will spend 
the winter with her husband,

Mr. Fred Tingley left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Newfoundland.

Mr. Harry Nash, who has been 
spending several weeks In town, guest 
of Mr. end Mrs. Roy Fowler, leaves 
today tor his home In Melroee, Maas.

Mr. Robert Knight of Moncton 
spent the ’week-end In town* guest of 
Mrs. S. Taylor

Mr. H. E. Fawcett was In Moncton 
on Tuesday.

Miss Edith Irving, who has been 
spending some time in Montreal with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Richardson Donald, 
has been visiting in town, guest at 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College. Miss 
Irving and) Mise Mills of Mount Alli
son spent the week-end with Miss 
Nell Turner, Miss Irving left Monday 
for her home at Vernon River, P. E. I.

Mrs. Richard Kinnear and Mrs. 
Burnett of Moncton spent Tuesday In 
town, guests of Mrs. H. Humphrey.

Mrs. Kenneth Wells will receive 
her friends on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons of this week.

Miss Bessie Carter spent Tuesday 
In AmheiW, guest of Mrs. W. Ten
nant.

The largest crowd that has attended 
a performance in Sackvllle for some 
time filled the Imperial Theatre Wed
nesday night at the patriotic concert 
given by the school in aid' of the Bel
gian Relief Fund. The 8. R. O. sign 
might have been displayed in a prom
inent place, for there was nothing left 
but standing room, and none too much 
of that, before the curtain went up.

The entire programme passed off 
well, and met with a splendid recep
tion from the audience. In the speak
ing parts, the enunciation of the per
formers was clear and distinct and 
rendered their words audible to the 
rear of the house, the tableaux and 
drills showed! care and practice, and 
musical numbers were delightful. It 
is not possible to review the pro
gramme, piece by piece, but both the 
pupils who took part in it, and_tfhe 
teachers who directed It, have every 
reason to feel proud of their efforts. 
The concert was undoubtedly a suc-

tdwn, has Wtototod in the
carpe tor overseas service.

iMra. Frank (Shea and tiwo daughters, 
Mitoses Helen and Jessie, of Mission, 
B.C., are- "fttottng friends in WOod-

Dr. I. W. N. Baker of St. John spent 
the weekend to. town.

Mtae Taylor is now to change of the 
W. U. Telegraph office here in euooee- 
sian to Mr. Soaùt, who has (been pro- 
tooted to the Fredericton office.

The dearth took place on Thursday 
of Donald Neveu, infant eon of Mr. 
and Mre. Rribert Hamilton, at their

f
kar

at
A committees—work cdmmdtteee, Mire.

is A, D. Holyoke; cutting oaramdittee,
Mre. W. B. Tbampeoin; buying com
mittee, Mre. A. Page; iwWoi oonnnSttee, 
Mrs. N. F. Thome.

Mr. Oheaiey Stevens of Oentrervttte 
spent Friday to town.

Mre. Edward Doming has returned 
from a visit to her son In Moncton.

Major E. Kaiban Vince, who has 
Ibeem on flick leave tor the past three 
weeks and who has been vtoriftinig Ms 
another and sister here (expects to 
leave tor England this Veek to resume 
hte service with the Royal Canadian 
Engineers. Hte brother, Lieut Gol. 
Nevil A. Vince, is now m France wflrth 
«he 12th Battalion, King’s Liverpool 
Regiment.

From the financial point of view the 
affair fulfilled all expectations.

The total receipts amounted to $215. 
When expenses are deducted, It is 
figured that about $180 will remain to 
be forwarded to the education office 
at Fredericton.

Those who took part In the pro
gramme were Dorette Des Barre», Ruth 
Edgett, Doris MacDonald, Margaret 
Amos, Mary Gann, Irma Dixon, Flor
ence Arsenault, Elsie Griffin, Ludna 
Cormier, Doris Maxwell, Eilpen Tal- 
bot-Crosbte, Geneva Lund, Bernice 
Blenkhom, Dorothy Cutliffe, Marion 
Wrye, Muriel Duchemln, Mary Dixon, 
Jean Dixon, Doris Jones, Ruth Edgett, 
Jean Wheeler, Edina Hicks, Rheta 
Trenholm, Leah Richard, Mary Amos, 
Minnie Purdy, Raymond Dixon, George 
Edgett, Hilda Wrye, Thomas Pickard, 
Robert Read, Thomas Pickard', Mary 
Carter, Alice Richardson, Hannah 
Tower, Ulrica Conrad, Morrel Ward, 
Norman Amos, Jackie Weeks, Wesley 
Crawford, Jean Turner, Marlon Dixon, 
Viola Watt, Ethel Teed; Florence 
Blenkhom, Beulah Wrye, Nada Pat
terson, I^eola Babcock, Ivy Randall, 
Mildred Lawrence, Edith MacKenzie, 
Eunice Dixon, Mary Sears, Grace 
C&nn, Ena Trenholm, Gladys Bussey, 
Reginald Merrill, Kenneth Palmer, 
Horace Phinney, Stephen Atkinson, 
Olaf Hanson, Bobbie Ford, Bert King, 
Davie Allison, Roy Scott, Jack Peth- 
lck, Ronald McNaughton, Reynold) 
Blakney, Gray Steadman, Crandall 
Steadman.

At a recent meeting of the board 
of the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Church of Canada in the Timothy 
Eaton church at Toronto, Miss Harriet 
Stewart was marked out for a signal 

Miss Stewart, who is editor 
of the “Palm Branch,” published by 
the Wopan’s. Missionary Society of 
that church, on giving hbr report for 
the year, was presented with a beau
tiful bouquet in which nestled! tweh e 
flags of the Allies.

The "Palm Branch” la edited and 
published in Sackvllle.

residence Oanroell street. The funeral
held Saturday, the Rev. Frank 

Badrd officiating.
Miss Gertrude McKendriok, trained 

nuree, of Springfield, Mass., arrived 
home last wtee/k and will spend too 
(winter with -her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel MoKtendridk.

Mies Emma Henderson end Mtos 
MAuktte Henderson visited Mrs. 8. S. 
Mtler of Hfruntianti Uhds week.

Mrs. W. F. Thornton and .Mrs, Bridle- 
out of Harblamd spent a few days to 
town last week..

Mrs. T. 8. Duncan has returned to 
Boston where she wdti apenid the win
ter fwftth her daughter, Mrs. Henry Mc
Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family 
who h^uve been residing in the John A. 
Lindsay reeddsnee on Broadiway, (have 
moved Into (the house recently occupi
ed toy Mr. B. (L. Day and family on 
Orange Btreet

'Mrs. I. 0. Curtis and Mias iMiarga/net 
Cameron of (Hartiand vkllted friends 
to itotwm last "week.

Burdette W. iHarmian, son of Mr. amid 
Mre. A. W. Harmon, of Woodstock, 
who dlstingiutotoed MmseJff to the easily 
stages of 'the war, mentioned for gal
lantry to Stir Max Aiken’s book, while 
in Engand recovering from wounds, 
was promoted and transferred to the 
Imperial (army as lieutenant. Hte was 
ddsaariilefled (with the change and is

SACKVILLE
Sackvllle, Nov. .36—Miss Winifred 

Thomas, B. A., is visiting in town, 
gudat aV Mount Allison Ladles’ Col
lege.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough of St John 
was in town last week.

After the school concert held In the 
Imperial Theatre last Wednesday 
evening, the teachers, the chief per
formers and a number of friends were 

J entertained at Government House by 
■¥ Lteut.-Governor and Mrs. Wood. The 

teachers were Mise Morton, Miss 
Smallwood, Miss Carter, Miss Bate
man, Miss Robinson, Miss Wright 
Miss Farrell, Miss McAllister, the 
Misses Wright, Miss Somers. There 
were also present Mrs. A. H. McGrear 
dy, Mrs. H. C. Read!, Mre. A. B. Oopp,
Mrs. F. B. Black. Mrs. David Allison,
Mies I.ou Ford, Mayor Wood, Dr. H.
E. Bigelow and Colonel Black, Miss 
Hilda Wry and Messrs. George Edgett 
and Raymond Dixon. The last three 
took a leading part in the play 
Courtship of Miles Staxuddsh.”

The Misses Andrews of St. Jeton 
have been visiting In town, guests of 
Miss Jçan Rainai».

Lieut. J. R. Calkin, sou of Dr. J. O.
Calkin, Is reported from London 
among a list of Canadian officers go
ing to France. He went overseas a 
short time ago.

Sergt. MaJ. Norman Fawcett return
ed last Wednesday evening 'rom a 
trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Adams and! Miss Mollle 
Wright spent Saturday in Amherst 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett, who has been 
visiting relatives in Shelburne and 
Halifax, returned home Saturday 
evening.

Word has been received that Mr.
F. W. Sumner, Agent General : for 
New Brunswick in Great Britalfy te- 
gather with members of his family, 
reached England safely on Sunday,
November from Moncton.

Mre. A. Lucas, a former resident of 
Sackvllle, but who has been living in 
Ontario for the last year or two, has 
been spending a week here, guest ot 
Mrs. J. H. Second. She recently re
turned from Sydney where she had 
been visiting her son, Frank Lucas, 
who is connected with the big steel 
company that town. Mrs. Lucas 
left Saturday morning for Sussex, 
from which place she will go to To- „ „ronto Red Coes tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. A. Logan of Amherst Is Mr ,Hetoher *v*f>c*’ direomr <* 
visiting In town, guest of Mrs. George manual training, paid a jmafesstomal 
H. Irving. York street. ** «° Mamiptoti Consolidau*l Schoo:

Mrs. Oesner of River Hebert, hae Tuesday afternoon, 
been spending a few days in town, 'Mrs. Store MpfttJhewa, St. John, 
guest of Mrs. Wheelock and Mrs. epenit Thursday in Hamipiton and was 
Crowell. * warmly welcomed by her many

Mrs. H. W. Jones amdi Miss Doris friends, 
spent the week-end in Moncton, guests Mrs. T. Wan. Barnes, wtoo for the 
of Mrs* 0. B. Dobsoni past few weeks has been a guest of

Saturday evening the members of Mr. and Mre. Mitnty ot Wollaston, 
the teaching staff of the Sackvllle Mass., retmmed to her home on Thure- 
schools were guests of Mr. and Mrs. day. Strode her arrival she .has re 
A. H. McCready. Mr. McCready gave «Derived a catole (from her husiband, iLdeut. 
an address on historic Quebec, its T. Wta. Bamee, of the 104-tlh BeutitaT- 
batleflelds and heroes. The addlreee ion, 4n.tonmloig her that her son, CapL 
was supplemented' by radlopticon Roland Bamee, who wtas wounded on 
vtewe of the Quebec of today, as well Nov. 15-th, Is now in the Ducheee Hos- 

to as the places and people prominent pitaj, Westminster, and is recovering 
. in the final struggle between French satisfactory from the severe (bullet 

and English for the possession of man* In the arm.
Canada. During the evening Mrs. C. ,Mt Myles Powder spent a tow day» 
J. Mersereau sang very acceptably l6st week at ^ home here 
several of the old familiar eonge. Mr. MJes Madle]lme Wetmone k a gneet
Bennett, principal of the High School. her igIralpMt9| Mr and Mre. E.
voiced the appreciation of the gueeta y wetmom
in a few well choeen words. The ^ EUlel lett Monday
members of the teaching staff present winter montim to St.
included Miss Morton, Miss Small-
wood, Mias cartet the Mlaaea Wright. ^ DSctiwon end Ml» Bk»»r
Miss Bateman, Miss Robinson, Miss . ......... . .
McAllister. Miss James. Other gneat. Pf , ?» OTe8ta 01
present were Rev. H. E. Thomas and
Mr,. Thomas. Dr. E. M. Copp and Mrs. , Mia. OltirioW» Browm «[SU* 
Com. Mrs. Ereeman-iAke, Mis. Elea-'1" «pending a few weoto wdth Mr. and 
nor "Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Mersereau. Parl« t'Urweathor. Mies Brown wee 
Mrs Edgar Ayer, Mre. Hiawatha-Dix- novsdng alstor of SL John’s Aimtm- 
on, Mre. Hedley Sharpe and Miss Ice,.In,3 St. Joltal for Egypt about
Marjorie .Sharpe. St. John. » year aso «and neturailed .Miooday on

Sergt. Maj. Norman Fawcett is ; V-.e steamer Corsican,, 
spending a few days In Fredericton ; On Friday evening a very topreesi-ve 
and St. John. } ooitflnaiatiçn senvtoe wiae held to the

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lannlgan are re- ' 'haj;>ol of (toe Messiah, Hanropton Stia- 
ceivdng congratulations on tlio birth don. R!: hap Richardson of Frederic- 
of a son, Monday. Nov. 27. j ten riM-roàsëd 'the chase, ittwentyvseven

Mrs. B. A. Trites of Sussex is spend- in -luuujbetr,, vhhdh vras the (teirgest in 
1ng a few days in town, guest of Mr. the Ibb.iîayry of the church, 
and Mre. Raleigh Trites. Vac.. Archdeacon Crowfoot of Hamip-

Mr. R. T. Bennett spent Saturday in ton. Rev. J. H. tfolmee of Hammond 
^Moncton. River, Rev. Tbomae Parker of Norton,

Mr, ert Brewer, one of our beat 
known citizen», dined Friday ndigtot. He 
6s eurvived by his second wife, who 
was a Milas Hannaih I Lapkin» of Aroos
took Jet, N. B„ ttomee eons end two 
daughters, Alfred of New York, Otadre 
of Asliland, Holly of «6. John, Mrs. 
Frank Tilley of Woodstooik, Mrs. 
Woodaide Ix>ane off Washlb-urn, Me., 
and one siater, Mre. Solomon Parley of 
Urprper Wootdiatoak. The funeral was 
held
sonic ausipdoea, and burial at the

Monday afftemoon under Ma-

Jaidksonville cemetery. The .pa 11 ■‘bear
er® were W. R. Wright, J. W. MaLn- 
ude-h, J. A. Hayden and James Weft-

nedy House. Mrs. Forbes may decide 
to go to California after Christmas 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Austen, who 
is spending the winter at Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay 
have heard this week from two of 
their soldier sons. Major Malcolm 
Mackay of the 104th Battalion, who 
is in England, has moved to Wlpley

'
"The

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Nov. 30—A very success

ful session of the Heading Club was 
held on Collegq Hill on Monday even
ing, when the members were guests 
of Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard. From 
Carlisle’s “Hero Worship," the chap
ter chosen was “The Hero ae King.” 
Miss Muriel Robertson led the discus
sion In which several took part. 
Among those présent were Rev. and 
Mrs. Hibbard, Mise Gariong, .Mademoi
selle Le Cocq, Mies Pitcher, Mies Lee, 
Miss Evans, Mi6s I&nington, 
Domville. Miss Margaret Fairweather, 
Miss Muriel Fairweather, Miss Mc- 
Murray, Miss Thuitoer, Mr. Cooper, 
Mise Alice Davidson, Miss Mabel Gil
bert, Miss Florence Gilbert, Miss Pud
dington, Miss Muriel Robertson, Miss 
Sophie Robertson, Mrs. deB. Carritte, 
Mr. H. W. Frink, Mrs. Bell and others. 
Next Monday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bell will entertain the Club. Miss 
Mabel Gilbert will lead and the sub 
Ject of this week will be continued.

Rev. Mr. Fleming end Mrs. Fleming 
off St. John, were on Saturday guests 
of Miss Sewell, College Hill.

The Netherwood pupils, who work
ed so hard to r&iee sufficient funds 
for a bed in the Princess Patricia 
hospital in England, must be perfectly 
delighted with the success crowning 
their efforts for the sale and tea held 
at the school last Saturday afternoon, 
gave them for patriotic purposes 
$150. It was also a success as a pleas
ant social function attended not only 
by the local residents, but also by 
friends of the school from St. John. 
Hampton and elsewhere. The differ 
ent tables, fancy work, doll, candy, ice 
cream, also the serving of afternoon 
tea, and sale of many hued balloons, 
were each undertaken and managed 
by the different classes, each doing 
their "Ijit” in making a delightful 
whole. In the recreation room yellow 
and white (the school colors) with 
charming effect which together with 
the young workers, all in dainty white 
frocks, interested and happy in the 
work of disposing off the many choice ! 
things offered for. sale, made a pretty 
picture indeed. In the class room, 
where candy 
"blue and 
class In charge, were used in decora-1 
tion and over their white dresses the j 
girls wore blue aprons. Those who 
sold balloons wore fancy costumes ami 
were about the rooms everywhere 
Afternoon tea was popular with all 
comers. It was attractively served' on 
small tables and served by very atten
tive girls. The school members are 
ever busy with patriotic work of many 
kinds, being only too glad to help in 
these times of need.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, who was cele
brating a birthday anniversary, and 
Mrs. Hibbard had as guests on Satur
day Rev. Canon Daniel and Mr. 
Thomas Bell, who also had a birth
day last week. Mrs. Daniel arodi Mre. 
Bell -were present and a very pleasant 
evening was spent by all.

The local Red Cross are looking for
ward to a specially interesting session 
next Tuesday when, with Mrs. John 
M. Robinson as convenor, a pantry 
sale Is to be held, contributions to 
which will be gladly received at the 
Sunday school house early on Tuesday 
afternoon. All kinds of home cooking 
most acceptable and! it is hoped a 
savor of Christmas may also be found 
in fruit cake, puddings, mince meat, 
etc. There will also be an offering of 
fancy articles suitable for holiday 
gifts and afternoon tea will be served 
as on every Tuesday. This Is an op
portunity for all to lend a hand In 
forwarding the splendid) Red GrotoJ

work. Rothesay is sure to do its part 
well. St John friends and- those from 
other points will receive a warm wel-

Afternoon tea hostesses this week 
were Mrs. A. H. Hanington, Mrs. Fred 
Foster and Miss Hanington.

Mrs. E. S. Carter of Fair Vale is 
this week in Fredericotn, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. George E. Fenety.

After several weeks spent at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Harold Aus
ten, at Halifax, Mrs. Kenneth Forbee 
returned to Roth 
and is with Mr. Forbes at the Ken-

; honor.

\

♦
, Miss y last Saturday

HAMPTON
Hampton, Deo. 1.—Mre. C. H. Smith, j -wore also present lamut took (part to, the 

wtoo has been speandinig the summer In eervtbce.
Stopkbridge, Maas., returned this week Mr. Walter Fowder off Ottawa and 
to Hampton, and aflter spending a tow Mr. Ernest Fowler off Fredericton, 
day» the guest idf Mre. N. M. Barnes, iwere guests tills -week off their parents, 
leflt on Tuesday tor (St. Stephen where Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler. . 
she will be the guest off 'Mire. W. U. iMf. and Mrs. W. 8. Allison and Mre. 
Ganong. Edward Hooper motored from Rothe-

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrison and Mre. Fpa eay on Saturday and were guests off 
f«r Morrison were hostesses at the -Mr. and Mrs. WlUipen Lang&ttroth.

Mre. E. A. Schofield and Mies Jean 
Stihjoftettd were visitors to Rothesay on 
Saturday.

Mre Fraser Morrison attended the 
concent given In St. John on Huesday 
evening by tlbe choir of* St. David's 
church, off which she was formerly a 
member.

Rev. H. C. Riice was a vdsditior in 
Hampton this week.

Mr. and Mre. Amos Wetmore off 
CliiSton were guests of -Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Wetmore on Sunday.

Mr. Oortcetry and party off St. Jioton 
■were motor guests at -the Wayside Inn 
on Sunday.

Rev. Thomas -McNeil (has been inmit, 
ed toy the Sit John Presbytery to ita.ko 
change off the services at Hampton, 
Rothesay and Hammond Rnrver during 
the winter.

Mr. Ralph Pearson, Lower (Mill- 
stream, was a week-end guest off Mr. 
Par lee.

(Mr. EMI win Wetmore and petty (from 
St John motored (from St. John on 
Sunday and Mperot the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore.

Mr. Everett of St Andrews was a 
week-end geet at 'the "Wayeide ton.”

Mrs. Frank -Creed, Sussex, was a 
guest this week of her (parentis, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown.

Miss Stella EMwIer, who has been 
spending several weeks at St. Mar
tins, returned on Monday ifco (her home.

Mrs. M. H. Par lee •spent Saturday to 
Sussex where she was a guest off Mrs. 
G. N. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly have 
viaicarted their house at Herodereon's 
Corner and wdill spend (the winter with 
Mrs. Kelly’s mother, Mre. E. J. MtiOwr 
ran, Everett street.

Mr. A, B. (SnafiBh who has been con
fined to his home for -several weeks, Is 
again ato-Le to he around and 6s re- 
cedvtoK a warm welcome from h1s 
many frierode.

Mre. BeMtoig, who has been «pend
ing several weeks the guest Sf her 
daughter, Mre. Campbell, i9L Jtohn, re
turned this week to her home.

-Mdse Hunt left this week for St, 
John where she will spend the winter

é

and Ice cream were found 
white.” the colors ot the1
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»BAKING POWDEH CONNAUGHT TUNNEL
PONT AIM» wo ALUM.

THeenly w*M___________ _____
baking pwriir made In Canada

ON C. P. R. OPENED.
r;

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—The -CMnaaiught 
tunned, between Rogers Pass and 
Gkuder, which eMavinatee a very stoop 
grade on the C. P. R.. and routers un
necessary a large system off eoioweheds, 
wee opened for traffic today.

HillE.W.6ILLEIT COMPANY LIMITED
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Ogdensbung- While hare they made 
many friends, who regret exceedingly 
thedr departure.

Mies Dorothy Purdy having attend
ed the classes for first aid and home 
nursing and successfully passed the 
examinations, is putting her knowl
edge to practical use and on Monday 
went to SI. John, there to assist at 
the Military Hospital, St James 
street, during the winter. Miss Purdy 
will be greatly missed here, especially 
in all patriotic efforts, where she'"was 
ever a willing and efficient (helper.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison 
with their little son, John, left this 
week on a trip to Boston.

Mr. Walter Allison is at present in 
Upper Canada.

Mr. W. E. Thomson and sisters are 
again in the “flat” at the corner for 
the winter months.

Among those from St. John who 
spent the week-end in Rothesay were 
Major and Mrs. I* P. D. Tilley, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink.

ALBERT VARNER.
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
Into my mouth after eating while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, an4 
had chronic Constipation. I went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spec 
iallst in Boston but without benefit. 1 
tried many remedies but nothing did 
me good. Finally, a friend advised 
“Fruit-krtlvee.” I took this grand 
fruit medicine and It made me well. 
I am grateful to "Fruibartives” and 
to everyone who has miserable health 
with Constipation and Indigestion and 
Bad Stomach, I say take “Fruit-»* 
tlves" and you get well.’’

ALBERT VARNER. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by FrufVe-Lives Limited, Ot
tawa.
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Westfield, Dec. 1—Mr. J. Bely®* of 

West field, who hsa been employed In 
the Ban-b of .‘Nov* Scott*. ®t John, left 
for C&mpbellton this week, he having 
been transferred to that town.

Miss Sadie Lingley of St. John, 
sf&at the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lingley.

Miss M. Van wart of Queenstown, 
Is visiting Mrs. George Rathbum.

Mr. H. Gale of Young’s Cove, N. B., 
was a recent guest #f the Misses Sali
ent tne, Hillandale.

Mrs. J. D. Keatior of St. John, Is 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Monc
ton, spent a few day» this week with 
Mrs. E. R. Machum.

Miss E. M. BaUentlne was the week
end guest of friends 1» St. John.

Mise Keith returned home on Wed
nesday after a short visit with friends 
In Monoton.

Miss Annie Gilliland spent a few 
days last week, in St. John.

Mr. L. Belyea spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. E. Belyea.

Mrs. Caulfield spent a few days this 
week, guest of Mrs* W. V. Caulfield, 
Grand Bay.

Mrs. C. Worden of Kingston, was a 
recent visitor at the home of Oapt. 
and Mrs. J. A. McBeth.

Miss S. Brown of St. John, spent 
Sunday, with relatives here.

Mrs. W. 6. Stephenson spent Mon
day at Public Landing, guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mm W. Gregg.

The many friends of Miss H. Rob
erts are pleased to know that she Is 
recovering from her recent indisposi
tion.

û ♦

r »nib It on—It won’t blister or burn, and 
can do nothing but *<k>d.

Whenever there Is pain or suffering 
Nervlllne will go and will drive it out. 
•It pénétra tee to every cell of a sore 
muscle; it sinks to the heart of every 
stiff sore Joint; it searches out" the 
pain of rheumatism quickly.

Give Nervlllne a trial. See how fast 
or It will limber your lame* back, how 

quickly It will cure neuralgic head
ache, how fast it will break up a bad 
cold or ease a sore throat 

The best family pain-remedy ever 
made Is Nervlllne. Forty years of great 
success proves this.

For emergent ills, when the doctor 
isn’t handy, there is nothing better. 
25c., all dealers or the Catarrh ozone 

You are safe in using Nervlllne. Just Oo., Kingston, Canada.

Rheumatic Paine Go—Suffer
ing Ceases—Cure Comes 
in Even Chronic Cases. Recruiting Rei 

day Showed 
Improvement 
School at HaA I For aching bones and sore muscles 

nothing will eooth away the pain like 
Nervlllne.

For nerve-wracking twinges in the 
muscles, for torturing backache 
lumbago, you’ll find Nervlllne 1» fullt Mrs. Baker, who has been the gweat 

A. Tayttor 'left dtor her 
on Wednesday mom-

long tMnassi Mrs. Robinson celebrat
ed her S&tih birthday on Saturday and 
w|&s one kxf the okSeet resüdemta of (this 
city. She is swrvtlved by one son, Mr. 
Wm. H. Robinson of this cnty, and 
four daughters. Mitoses Jane, Dora, Ade
laide and Mary, all of Fredenbotan.

Major Hugh McLean returned to 
Fnederdotlon on Tuesday from 'Bastion, 
where toe went to see the Harvaind- 
Yale tiootibeU game.

The Afternoon Bridge CtUb met But 
the hbime of Miss loalee Sterling on 
Monda>' aftermoon, Mrs. George Howie 
capturing Che oh* prize and Miss Mary 
Harrison the guest ipnize.

On Wednesday afternoon ait (her 
home on George <96., Mrs. O. S. Orocket 
entertained at a delightful (bridge, Mites 
Ned lie Sterling winning the 1st prize 
and Mrs. Bert MicMurray the 2nh. 
Among the guests rwere Mrs. Thomas. 
Mrs. George A. Taylor, Mrs. Hairy 
Chestnut, Mrs. Harotld Babbitt, Mrs. 
W. <0. •CUcieket, Mrs. Wesley VanWart, 
Mrs. Montgomery, tihe Misses Sterling, 
Mrs. Bert MoMunray, Mrs. George 
Howde, Mrs. Stieeveo, Mis,si Sleeves, 
Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. MacCann, Mrs. 
de Mille, Mrs. R. W. MieFeeten, Mrs. 
John Neill, -Mrs. Gil Ids, Miss Katherine 
Lymcih, Miists Molly Barry. Others 
coming in for tea were Mrs. Lee Bab
bitt, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Ernest 
Gregory and Miss McLaughlin.

' To feed ea fine as the pro 
varidal fiddle, we must keep the Mver 
washed dean, almost every morning,

George . 
(Helrax

of Mrs.

fag. On Steluixtey of test week Mm 
Taylor enbertaàaad at a very enjoyable 
(bridge for tier guest (Mrs. Baker. 
Among ,«he guests were iMra. Roes 
Ttiompeon, who won the 1st (prize, Mrs. 
Thomas, MM Gorge Howde, LMro. 
Brooke,' Mrs. Hansom, Mrs. W. 0. 
■Ckodket, Mro. de Millie, Mrs.GiWIe, Mrs. 
Harry Cheatnwt, Mrs. HaroM Baibfottt, 
Mke. Lee Babbditit, Mr,\ Van!Wart, Mrs. 
Steeves, Mdes Nefflde Sterling and Mites 
Mclxuigiliiltn.

On Tuesday evening Mro. de Mille en
tertained at a small tout deliglhJtful din
ner for Mrs. Bulker. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mie. W. fcx Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. George A Taylor, Mis. 
Baker, Judge and Mrs. O. S. Orocket 

On Tuesday afternoon at (her home 
on Church street. Mm R. B. Hanson 
entertained at a bridge of eight 
tables, Mrs. J. C. Allen and Mrs. Har
old McMurray winning the prizes.

Arrangements are toeing made Cor a 
récitai to be given at the Provimictel 
Normal School on (Dec. lltto. Miss 
Lynds will redd Enodh Arden, with 
musical accomipenlment by Mrs. Van- 
dine. Among other attractions wild 
be numbers by Mrs. W. S. Carter, Dr. 
H. S. Bridges, Mr. iSmiitth. and Mr. EMc-
F'arlane.

I
to prevent H» aEongeJtke pores from ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦of amazing power.«togging With indigestible material, 
•our btie and podeonoue toxins, says a 
noted phywktaa.

If you get headaches, it’s your liver. 
M you catch cold easily, ife your liver. 
M you wake up with a bad taste, fur
red tongue^ nasty breath or stomach 
becomes rancid, IV# your liver. Sal- 
low skin, muddy oompdexlon, watery 
eyes all denote Mver unclean llnees. 
Your liver is the most important, also 
the most abused and neglected organ 
of the 'body. Few know Its function or 
how to release the dammed-up body 
waste, toile and toxins. Most folks 
resort to violent calomel, which Is a 
dangerous, salivating chemical which 
can only toe used occasionally because 
It accumulates In the tissues, also at
tacks the (bone*

Every man and woman, sick or well, 
should drink* each morning before 
breakfast, a glass of hot water with a 
teaspoonful of limestone -phosphate In 
tt, to wash from the liver and bowels 
the previous day’s Indigestible ma
terial, the poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening the entire alimentary canal 
before putting more food Into the stom-

♦You see, Nervlllne has the power— 
It’s about five times stronger than or
dinary remedies, and can penetrate 
very deeply. It contains Juice» and ex
tracts of certain herbs that give it a 
strange power to drive out congestion, 
inflammation or pain.
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James Beaumon
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♦
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Mr. Plercy is a literary entertainer A duet was given by Mrs. G. H. Bain 
and during the services he recited por- and Miss Eva Duffy, "The King of 
tlons of Scriptures. The evening ser- Love My Shepherd Is.” 
vice drew a large crowd when the 
speaker gave “Joseph and hte breth- School, Halifax, spent a few days at 
ren." Special music was rendered, ills home here recently.

♦
♦
♦

the MilitaryConrad Osman of ♦
♦

™B.♦
♦ 9th Siege

♦ 4* ♦
♦

FREDERICTON
Besides the men o 

roll seven other m 
tlon for enlistment 
toad not, up until i 
examined by the do 

Musketry 
Commencing on J 

\ketry school of h 
J serried on at Hallfi 

tlon of officers and 
F. and other active 
province will be re 
officer and two N. 
166th Battalion; ftni 
N. C. O.’e from the 
officer and one N. ( 
Garrison Artillery. -• 

There are vacanci 
and six non-comr 
from this district t 
structlon In horse 
at the Kingston Mtii 
will open on Janua 
slroua of entering 
mako application to 
officer at the headqi 
district No. 6 at Hal 
Dec. 20th.

Fredericton, Dec. 1.—<Mr. end Mrs. 
Gorblaird A. Robinson of 9k John were 
the gueiits of Mrs. J. deLancy Robdn- 
yon, Queen street, over the week-end.

Mise Brock, who was a guest o»f Mrs. 
Richardson. Bishop’s Court, renurned 
to her home in Rothesay on Friday.

Mr. J. Brunswilck Gregory 'left for 
TorUand, Me. on Sa-duirday evnniing 
last to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. GranoUle Ne-Llen 
Donhan. Mrs. D:;atoam was formerly 
i.Mis» Annie Gregory of this dt}'.

Helen Van Wert entertained

HILLSBORO
Vach. HiUsboro, Nov. 30.—O.

Latchey of Moncton 
here. v

Mrs. W. Calhoun spent 
witli friends at Cape Station.

Mrs. E. M. Sherwood and daughter, 
Mary, have returned from St. John.

Mrs. J. H. Berrle and two children 
have returned from a visit at Houl- 
ton, Maine.

Mr. Winnet Steeves returned last 
week to Moncton to resume his duties 
after spending a few days at his 
home here.

Pte. Edward Randall of the 9th 
Siege Battery, Partridge Island, left 
on Monday to Join his battery after 
a few day» visit with relatives in 
Hillsboro.

W. Mo 
spent Sunday•Limestone phosphate does not re

strict the diet like calomel, because it 
can not salivate, tor it is harmless and 
you can eat anything afterwards. It 
la Inexpensive and almost tasteless, 
and any .pharmacist will sell you a 
quarter .pound, which Is sufficient for 
a demonstration of how hot water and 
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates 
and freshens the liver, keeping you 
feeling fit day In and day out.

SUSSEX last weeknfliMi __ __ _
a niuirriber of friends at a delightful 
murical last Thursday afternoon.

Mir. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson of 
M arys*ville announce <the engagement 
of tiheLr daughter. Mary Campbell Gito- 

ito Mr. G. Peny Rigby, resident

Thursday evening Mrs. Andrew For
sythe entertained at a sewing party 
In honor of Miss Helen Jack, St. John. 
The invited guests were Mrs. H. A. 
White, Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. Guy 
Kinnear, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mgs. 
King, Mrs. Stubbs, Miss Helen Jack, 
Mrs. Harry Clarke, Mrs. Charles 
Clarke, Miss Carrie Roach, Miss Sara 
Byrne, Miss Louise White, Miss Della 
Daly, Miss Gertrude Sherwood, Miss 
Kate White, Miss Blanch McLeod-, 
Miss Ethel Davis, Miss Marjory Brad- 
sfimw and Miss Ella De Boo.

Mrs. James McWha, St. Stephen, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. 
MacLeod.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. McAllister re
turned this week from a trip to Boe-

Sussex, Dec. 1—Mrs. O. Percy Wil
bur and Miss Eva Culbert were visi
tors to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Walter. Lutz was hostess at a 
very pleasant sewing party Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Speclet of Revere. Mass. Those in
vited were Mrs. A. F. Robinson. Mrs. 
J. E. Keith, Mrs. Clarke Elliott, Mrs. 
W. Jeffries, Mrs. Harry Rice, Mrs. A. 
Cripps, Mrs. Frank Roach, Mrs. E. 
Rice. Mrs. Dummer, St. John; Mrs. J. 
E. Prescott, Mrs. H. E. Gould, Mrs. 
Geo. McDonald, Mrs. Marsten, Mrs. 
Burpee Freeze. Mrs. H. Folkins, Mrs. 
McFee, Mrs. W. Golding. Mrs. Geo. 
Warren. Mrs. Harry H. Reid, Miss E. 
Roach and Miss E. Lockhart.

Miss Annie Mitten, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Everett 
Keith for some time, left Tuesday for 
Beverly, Mass., to train for nurse.

Mrs. Percy Gunn was iif St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dummer. St. John, who was 
visiting J. Prescott, returned home 
Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Lutz entertained a 
number of her young friends at her 
home Friday evening last. Among 
tlhose present were Misses Frances 
Sharp, Ada Cripps, Susie Miller, Freda 
Reid, Irene Lamb. Hattie Wright, Con
stance Creed and! Gertrude Rice.

en! neer of the St. John aimd Quebec 
Railway Company at GagetD;wn. The 
prospective bride is very prominent m 
musical circles amd extremely .popular. 
Mr. Rigby i*si a graduate of tihe U.N.B. 
1 he wedding will take pdace on Decem
ber 28th.

Mrs. L W. Tweedie of Chatham was 
In the city last Thursday haring come 
txxaay good-by to her dauigtoter-in-tew, 
Mrs. Arthur Tweedie, who sailed from 
Montreail on the S. S. Stiiv.ian on hhi- 
dtay last for England. Mrs. L. W. 
Tweedie was accompanied by Mrs.

cess. The ladies In charge spared no 
effort to make for the enjoyment of 
their patrons and they succeeded ad
mirably. The officers In charge were 
Miss Alice Howes, president; Mro. C.
D. Mills and Miss Greta Hallett, rice- Rev- s- w- Schurman occupied the 
presidents, and Miss W. F. MylesA of the First Baptist church,
secretary-treasurer. The decorations Moncton, on Sunday last. The morn- 
were very pretty. Over one hundred ‘"K subject was "Encouragement to 
dollars was realized which will go for Prayer.” anti In the evening "What tt 
church purpose». ' mean* to be a Christian."

Mr. King McFterlane was in Nor- The ladles of the Methodist chn- 
ton on Monday. held their annual fancy sale on Tuesr

Rev. Mr. Plercey of Hamilton. Ont., day evening- last in the mdh’s hall, 
gave a dramatic recital on Friday Home cooking, home-made candy. Ice 
evening in the Baptist church, wtodch cream, fancy and useful articles were 
was very much enjoyed. Mr. Piercey’s sold. An attractively arranged fish 
presentation of Jean Valjean from pond proved an interesting feature. 
Victor Hugo’s Les Misérables, was The proceeds amounted to about $76. 
especially appreciated. He also gave The various tables were presided 
selections of a lighter nature. over by the following;

Mre. Frank Creed spent Saturday Rev. Mr. Plercy occupied the pulpit 
last with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of the First Baptist church on Sun- 
George Brown, at Hampton. day last, both morning and evening.

Not)
For the month of 1 

were signed on In < 
is the smallest nun 
listed) In the provii 
since official record 
of the New Bruns 
In comparison with 
mçnth last year wh< 
secured the record; 
from encouraging. 

Where the men 
ÉJdba county, 138; 

"wand Sunbury 1, Chi 
Carleton 13, V lot orb 
Restlgouobe 26, Gl< 
umberland 9, Kent : 
and Albert 3. G1

The dance at National Club Wed
nesday night was largely attended 
and was a decided, success. The chap
erones were Mrs. J. H. Morrison and 
Mrs. J. T. Prescott.

Rev. Father McBride of St. Joseph’s 
College, Memramcook, is here on a 
visit to Rev. Father McDermott.

Mrs. E. H. Vickers and children 
have gone to Duritiami Ont., to visit 
until after Christmas.

Trinity Church Guild sale, which 
was toield at Medley Memorial Hall 
Tuesday was as usual a decided suc-

Fred Tweedie.
Miss Mary O'Neill entertained a 

number of her friends at a sewing 
jmvty on Thursday afternoon.

Mr Ralph McFadgen, who has been 
on the sstaff of itihe Bank of B. N. A. for 
enme years in -this ditty, has been trans
ferred to tihe branch in 9t. John.

Friends of Sergit. Major Nonman W. 
Fawicett were very pleased to see him 
in town again. He cwetiK oversas with 
the 1 sit Divisional Amimunitilcn Park 

invalided home sometime ago. 
Sengit. Major Fawcett is a former weU 
known Mount Allison athlete, having 
played football and hookey against 
V. N. B. on several oocasjons.

The pantry sale cocnduicted by the 
Satiety for the.Prevention of -Cruelty 
to Animals, last .Saturday, wetted 
$57.50. The success of the sale was 
due to the efficient comirmittee, com- 
poised of Mrs. A. C. Fleming, Mrs. .1. H. 
Brooks aud Miss Jeannette Beverley.

On Saturday evening of last week 
Mtiss Jean Hodge ert.iertained at a 
fc.mia.ll but most eujoyaible dance at her 
hiome on George street, for Miss Hous
ton. Miss H-cdge were a flowered or
gan lis. in Quaker sty le and was 
el in receiving toy Mbs .V-loustom,
wearing blue satin. Am__
presev.-t were Miss Katherine Lynch, 
Miss Helen Morrison. Miss Minnie 
Crocket, Miss ZiiU Edgecombe, Miilss 
Dairis McGrath and Miss Margaret 
il^ynch: .Messrs. .Sherw-ood, Murphy. 
KMrec-h, Everett. Mr Far lane, Oedrac 
McGratii and Rodger tlcioper.

The condition of Capt. Jago, of the 
Canadian Engineers, Halifax, who is 
-ill ait the Victoria Hospital, with diph
theria, is improving and he hopes to 
ieaive for Halifax within the next Jew
Elites Mary Thompson 1-eft on Tues

day urtomin-g for St, John where she 
will visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor, who has been 
the guet of Mrs. Barry. Brunswick 
street, returned to her home in Chat
ham on Monday.

•Opt. T. R. McNally entertained a 
number of the officers of tihe 236th Bat
talion at a dinner party on Friday of 
last week.

Dr. T. WBfflcer, Dr. W. W. VHUte, 
Chief Justice Me Dead and 'Mr. J. M. 
Rdbdnson were do .the city an Tuesday 
eiltenditolg a senate meeting of tihe U.
"'iMiss Katherine Lynch spent Tues

day and Wednesday to St. John.
Miss Groce Winslow entertained last 

week inlommlJy tor Mr. and Mre. 
deLaacy RObdesati of N ew York.

Mre. Charles Fitz-RamdOJi* left for 
New York Wednesday etentog w-here 
she will sail on the S. 8. Philadelphia 
for England to spend Christmas 'with 
tier husband.

The Bishop of Hnedericton visited 
Hampton on Friday evening and 'held 
a confirmation service to the Chapel 
of «he Messiah ait Hampton Stanton. 
The Btillop had to leave tor Halifax 
on «he midnight express, called there 
by the sudden Mine» of his son, Wtl- 
tasd, who met with a serious act-stem 
to hte right hand while at the Royal 
Naval College.

Mr. W E. ftorre», the New Brum»- 
iwldk representative on the Qrend 
Council of tile C.M.B.A., returned 
aw. on Monday from Kingston, Ont., 
where he was attending a session of 
the Grand Council

Mrs. Wm. ŒtoMnaon, one of lYeder- 
toton'a heat known women, died at her 
borne an Sunday morning teat, after a
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For Sale in the North End, by Philip Grannan, Main Street.
?

V.-..

downright pleasure 
to own boots like these. 
1 They absolutely over

come every weakness of 
the old style black 
rubber boots, a

It’s a

A

t

I

I\ Goodrich
-HIPRESS” Rubber Footwear

;

it—mode'of the toughest, densest, moot In- 
'fa vulnerable tire rubber-actually the same stock that
<yJ>7 'Snn Goodrich Tires arc made of—made by the same unlt- 

.(& "^AXvConstruction process, too.
Thev can’t leak, crack, peel or come apart-they 
- will stand • terrific amount of wear—em^fort- 

l able—built to the shape of your foot when if*

—new—differen

X
1U

These “Hipress” Boots Carried in Stock and Sold 
Wholesale and Retail by

ESTEY & CO.
Rubber Goods of all kinds. 49 Dock St., St John, 'N. B.

SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 

FROM THE LIVER
Everyone should drink hot water

with pheephete In It,
before hreekfeat

imCOOKING 
- FOR HEATING■

you aetmoreJoryourMoney
I

w. u

II
Ranges, Heaters 

and Hot-air Systems
guarantee you this

TAnTii i( X-iQiHl
i

PRINCE CRAWFORDNEW CHAMPION

v.

l

HOfTf WHYf

; IFawcett Grates are all madé to admit an immense amount of air from 
below the fire which forces the fuel to burn entirely to a white ash.

Fuel burns longer and the gases and smoke are convert^ into fuel, 
because the fire boxes in Fawcett Ranges and Heaters are all built 
with hot-blast, smoke-consuming devices which burst the hot gases 
and smoke, thereby saving half the fuel.

IliuûlWu 3-ÛGWlTiftiilL__ toil so J ras___I

l
{ These are only a few Fawcetf 

Jeatures. Others can only imitate.
T
ii

I
II

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLB ■ N -B • CANADA [RIVALJCOAL FURNAC®(NEW RETORT HOT BLAST
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Semi-ready Tailoring is 
high-dais wholesale tailoring

■
m, a r. a. a «nd JS. B.

r A gwtitm by Mrs. noodor Wet id-
to (tven tutors WSeraot or-

f
dug '

work ot tile 
Many otherSeveral Matters of Import

ance Ditcuseed at Session 
Last Eveiing.

tiia work of She ssennSMtrn ewe et».

Recruiting Returns Yester
day Showed Corsiderable 
Improvement — Musketry 
School at Halifax.

‘IST jOto H. MoA/eWy. tow It pro- 

Vtslooel cbotrmso of the YjW.cJl

out.

com-yery -mdtotee ta 9L Jeton, was praeetit andthe Lest «verting to the YJIXXA. build
ing 'Ube executive of ttoe Blaygroends 
Aeeocdwtion held its first meeting wfch 
the new preeidént, Mm. W. C. Ootid, to 
the chair.

Tito matter ot rejected Immigrants 
without money, turned bax* from the 
United Stages border and left In St. 
John, Instead of toeing conveyed back 
to tlhelr ihcmes, was referred too W. B. 
Tennant too conduct further corre
spond once.

«potoe of «the trapes entertained that 
the YsW.CA. mfight soon he firmly es- 
tatoMshed la St John and further e*kt 
tint In tihe -meantime she wee *m hearty 
sympathy w*th the -work of the as-so

taat
how
lead-
, bad

4 4 In connection -with the Boys' Chib 
report It wae stated that Mr. Bonk and 
others of the YJfjC.A. staff era taking 
great Interest to this work. The -boys 
of the club have qoiw the privilege of 
using «he gymnasium of the Y.-M.CA. 
on certain nights.

There were about fourteen members 
present at (the meeting.

4 HONOR ROLL 4ever
great 4 ♦

4 William Kenneth McDonald; 4 
4 Westwood Bridge, N. B.
4 Thomas Kane, London, Eng- 4
4 land.
4 George Brantwoorf, Montreal. 4 
4 B. Wheaton, St. John, N. B. 4 
4 Tilley O’Wllllam, Liverpool, 4 
4 England.

♦
alter.

4 It decided to appoint town com-
mflitteea of nine members, one of the
commlitltees to haive epeoiaJ care of the 
G irls’ Club and the other of the Boys’ 
Cflufo.

The members of the Boy®' -Club com
mittee are asf follow®: W. B. Tennant, 
A. M. BeOdinig, Rev. W. G. Lane, W. F. 
M.ble®, R. J. Waiîeh, (R. E. Armstrong, 
Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. H. CX Grout and 
another to toe named later.

The Girls' Club committee to as foi

ill
Bain >ig of ♦ Canadian Engineers. Mlnto Coal Goes Up.

Minto soft coal has joined the pro- 
ceesion of other commodities which 
enter into the cost of living and is 
steadily advancing in price. It retails 
in some places at |6 a ton. Formerly 
It sold at $4 and |4.50 a too. Consign
ments of Mlnto coal have been ship
ped to Maine to relieve the stringency 
there, but the mines have heavy con
tracts from the Canadian Pacific rail
road to fill, so that the supply avail
able for Maine Is limited.

♦
♦ John Nelson. 4

titary
zb at

4 236th Kilties.
4 James Beaumont, St. John, N. ♦ 
4 U.

4

4
4 9th Siege Battery. 4 U"
♦ 4
4444444444444446

L Besides the men on the above honor 
roll seven other men made applica
tion for enlistment yesterday. They 
(bad not, up until nine o'clock, been 
examined! by the doctor.

Musketry School.
Commencing on January 8th a mus- 

xketry school of Instruction will be 
Jcarried on at Halifax for the Instruc- 

L I tion of officers and N. C. O.'s of C. E.
v1 | F. and other active militia units. This

province will be represented by one 
officer and two N. C. O.'s from the 
165th Battalion; four officers andi two 
N. C. O.'s from the 236th Kilties; one 
officer and one N. C. O. from the 3rd 
Garrison Artillery. '

There are vacancies for ten officers 
and six non-commissioned) officers 
from this district for a course of inr 
•tructlon In horse and field- artillery 
at the Kingston Military School which 
will open on January 16th. Men de
sirous of entering the school will 
make application to the general staff 
officer at the headquarters of military 
district No. 6 at Halifax not later than 
Dec. 20th.

only county that failed to recruit a 
man for month.

Yesterday was pay day for the 
recruiting cldHta throughout the prov
ince and checks were dispatched by

t

A Niche in the Hall of Fame
Sterling British methods, which combine quality with 
staunch and true workmanship, are put into every 
Semi-ready garment.
There is nothing cheap nor tawdry—not a single 
fraudulent stitch in the outside or in the hidden inside 
tailoring of a Semi-ready garment.
The highest ideals of hand-tailoring were studied in 
the beginning of Semi-ready. In the early days 
ready-mades were made primarily for those who 
thought they could not afford good tailoring. The 
Semi-ready idea was that men would buy better 
clothes if they had the skill in workmanship and the 
fitting qualifications.
Men find today that they can buy out-of-hand in the 
Semi-ready shops better Suits and better Overcoats 
in point of style and materials than those the retail 
tailors could make for any money.
Semi-ready is high-class wholesale tailoring—with 
the price label in the pocket—and a guarantee of 
satisfaction.

The Semi-ready Wardrobe, Corner K ng and Germain Streets.

Germans control the beer and the clothing trade in 
the United States. Their names, are familiar at the 
foot of the fancy brands advertised in the American 
magazines.

With flashy styles they combine cotton mixtures and 
cheap inside work. Many of their “ brands ” have 
been advertised in Canada—some under changed 
names.
The German method is " on the cheap.” What the 
buyer cannot see nor feel is cheapened and neglected. 
The same old methods that made ready-made cloth
ing a by-word and a term of derision is hidden under 
a fanciful name.
Their goods are made by cheap means from cheap 
materials.
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For the month of November 261 men 
were signed on In tlhe province. This 
is the smallest number who have en
listed) In the province In one month 
since official records have been kept 
of the New Brunswick enlistments. 
In comparison with the corresponding 
mçnth last year when 1,626 men were 
secured the record this month Is far 
from encouraging.

— Where the men were secured: St.
ÉJcbB county, 138; Kings 6, Queens 

V ■ 'wand Sunbury 1, Charlotte 4, York 31,
W- ■ Carleton 13, Victoria 2, Madawaska 2,

■ Restlgouche 26, Gloucester 0, North
umberland 9, Kent 2. Westmorland 25 
and Albert 3. Gloucester was the

ilt-
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The German-American standard of workmanship is 
decidedly more easily reached than the Canadian or 
the English. Study the origin of the names of these 
advertising firms.
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Serbia Homeless-
Until John Bull Can

Re-instate Her

B. Don’t let John Bull
TJTi if \ D° All the Work— 

J He Asks for Your 
SgÈU Help!

»

Wear Those Comfortable Old 
Shoes This Winter

f/

; //zji What theV.

Serbian Relief FundJit* rJ 1
And Show Your Patriotism and Thrift—Inexpensive 

Rubbers or Overshoes Will Protect Your Feet
j Stands forjf

I
The Serbian Nation—what is left of it—is in dire need. Scourged with 
war, pestilence, and the sudden loss of all their wealth—driven 
the mountains in winter, without decent shelter, the weaker women, chil
dren and old men dying by the roadside—they are to-day the grateful 
guests of their Allies.

,Bull haa ehouldered Serbia's cause Consider this as an appeal for families 
“*• 51® ov*r*hej,mln8r who a few months ago were as comfortably

tv ODi'gations. He needs YOUR help finan- off as you—now dependent on your bene- 
Il ul* ^ volence. Talk it over with your friends.
Mi . _ °V,re Ca,Lada *,sha,e ,n tbe grand discuss it with your family. Decide what

°f« *lreee*‘ring ttlla remnant of a gal- sacrifice you can make to help these peo-
•'™ ^nt u2tn th® rrmlea, have driven pie. thinking what help your family would

___ L?Jr*<î,era kej-Via and a new Serbia need in like circumstances. Help Serbia
can rise from the ashes. generously; help her quickly.

B3 across

> The spectacular rise in leather prices has a sig
nificance far beyond its painful effect on our personal 
expenses—it is becoming a serious matter for the Gov
ernment and our soldiers at the Front.

The war is using up leather much faster than it is being pro
duced. The reserve, particularly of high-grade leather, is steadily 
diminishing. If the ’soldiers are to have plenty for shoes and 
equipment, and if the Government is to be able to procure it at 
prices within reason, civilians must economize on it to the limit

This is the reason well-worn shoes are no longer a discredit, 
but an honor—an evidence that the wearer puts patriotism before 
pride, thrift before vanity.

Fortunately the prevailing low prices of rubbers and over
shoes make this practicable. In most cases they cost little more 
than before the war, and a very small expenditure for either will 
protect the old shoes perfectly through the winter, keep the feet 
dry and comfortable, and guard the wearer’s health. Many are 
following the sensible course of getting a pair of rubbers ojr over
shoes to exactly fit each pair of shoes, for rubbers that conform 
closely to the shoes they cover wear much longer as well 
as look neater.

This is one of the rare cases where virtue brings its own 
reward, for in addition to the very considerable money saving, 
what is there that affords such solid comfort as a well-worn 
pair of shoes?
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* the

i Serbian Relief Fund,\fj
The Canadian Serbian Relief Committee*nrffl Preaid t 5ent :f P>rea/Jfnt C M 0 - LLD., University of Toronto

Mn. U i Hamilton, l,t vic-riLdiit ^ T^^ÎTèr* T’h!' cïS^balT E«I.

an Serbian Relief Committee transmits 
mmtttee. through which they are distributed to the 
MR. A. H. CAMPBELL, Hob. Treasurer. 4 Wel-

Kiease send your contribution to-day. The Canndl 
funds to the British Serbian Relief Co 
sufferers. Contributions may be sent to 
llngton St 53.. Toronto, Ont., or to ,

ANY BRANCH OF THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
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Saving Shoe-Leather Is a Public 
Service as Well as a Private Economy
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Rîady’s Ale Produces 
Sound Sleep

There Is nothing that 

oomtrtb-uitee to good 

health mane than sound 

heakMuil shumtoer.

A glass Of READY (S PALE ALE at 

bedtime with a croaker or other Might 

food promotes a natural, refreshing 

night’s sleep and helps toviild up 

etrerigilih for your daily tociil.

Used Since
1879

Ready’s Breweries, Ltd., St. John
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HOTELS.
V PARK HOTEL

Dee. 7. Revs. J. W. JL Nlobolaon, A. 
Murray Porter and ] 
will tel» pert In the 

Rev. D. K. Grant who hie been tor 
•erne time In OM» Alt*., le returning 
to the Maritime Provinces, and et the 
beginning ed the new year will be In

D. M. MoGowen 
service.In Pulpit and Pewi American and European /Rates: 12.00, «2.60 

Eleetrio Cars Para Door.’ 
KING SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N.

BOcharge at Middleton. N. 8. Mr. Grant 
wse at one One pee tor ot 8t. James' 
church. Par re boro, N. 8.

Recent news Rama speak of eeveral 
of our ministère undertaking work In 
connection with efforts In connection 
with the war. Here Is Rev. G. A. R. 
McKean of Shelburne. N. 6., being 
given eeveral months leave of ab
sence from his congregation by the 
Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yar
mouth In order to work In the inter
ests of the' Patriotic Fund In west
ern Nova Scotia In Manitoba too, 
Rev. D. M. Soient* of Winnipeg, has 
been Instrumental during the pest tew 
months In securing pledges tor the 

(Continued on lege 16.)

Street Church, St. John West, 1» now i have such a record ot faithful ser- 
attending the Sunday meetings in Boa- vice to their credit. Several years 
ton Other pastors who have passed ago the pariah church at Hlghheld was 

W. -tr. Whitley, M. A„ IX. D., j.trough this city o« their way to hear j burned to the ground. Today there
F R llist. Soc., hon. secretary Hep- ^ .famous evangelist are Rev. M. Ad- [stands a beautiful new church, bt'sr-
tist History Society, writes: "It is to dlwm of Peutcodiac Rev. W. H. Freda ing wSnee# to the earaeatneee of the

regretted that the claim ot By- cl Dorchester and Rev. A. 8. Lewis ot church people and their devoted and
thorae to date from 156» ehould he Windsor. untiring leader
mentioned any longer. Careful search lt the Baptiste ot New York City The Bishop of the Djocese baa made 
on the spot and in every likely euar- develop any tendency toward a celt- a strong appeal on behalf of the mis
ter shows that It probably originated complacent pacificism lt will be In «icnary funds. The financial year will 
(Août 1653. The tacts have been fully spite ot the presence ot Dr. Charles A. close on December Slit., and it a 
stated by the Baptist Historical So- B,ton a3 paator of the Madison Ave. duty of every parish to see that all 
eietv, and the argument has not been Ltap,ist church. Dr. Eaton has very aimou°l= collected are la 
challenged. No modern Baptist decided views In respect to America's that date. Now is the time 
chtocThas yet proved Its existence duty, end he is not til afraid to er- vestries to take eyeful sttx* and see
earlier than 1634, and existence earlier s them. In his sermon on a re- how much money they hav' n**,ed f”
than 1609^ incredible." cent Sunday he refereed to the Lush mission! There Is a month lett, and

Patriotic indeed-All the son. ot tanla. (xae and said: "It * took ten during the time efforts ti,ouldhe m.de
Hcv T 1 Stock-ley pastor of the million men, If our cities were laid In to reach thoee s®“ple
nhnroh at West Croydon, are serving thc du6t and we were set back a hun- contributed by the duplex-envelope 
Se «nntiyTtoe wat-Private vent- ^Ve ought to have stood s^tem thron^ouMhe yrar In ^e 
evd Stockley ranadlan Dragoons in up and to the world. 'This la the places this wlllhe li””e'whll®ln“ 
ard " “ swkley, yen- “ast umT that one hundred women ers It wUl take n,>e than the Bto-

and babies shall be murdered on the hop's appeal to rouse them to action.
The church in this diocese has the ma
chinery, why not eet it in motion? Let 
the Archdeacons see to it that their 
Archdeaconries, over which they are 
supposed to have supervision, bestir 
themselves, and collect the funds to 
carry on the mission work ot the 
church.

A hearty welcome Is extended to the 
Rev. L. LaTouche Thompson, the Port 
Chaplain, who recently arrived in St. 
John from Quebec. Mr. Thompson has 
been here for several winters, and the 
good work he has accomplished as 
Pert Chaplain has been most effective 
and of far-reaching results.

A special mission will be held1 in the 
parish of St. Martins from Dec. 6th. 
to the 15th. by the Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
recior of 6t. Jude's Church. The Rev.
R. P. Me Kim, rector of St Luke’s, has 
just returned home after completing 
a most successful mission of ten days 
at the parish of Upham. Roth Mr. 
McKlm and Mr. Scovil are men well 
fitted for this work, and no doubt their 
efforts will be abundantly blest.

The Diocesan Camera is missing, 
and does anyone know where it is? It 
is in demand at the present time, and 
when it is found, please return it by 
express to the Church of Bn gland In
stitute. 116 Princess St.. St. John. The 
change of the custodian of the lantern 
is no doubt the cause of this mhoup.

A Plea For Missions.
The Bishop of Toronto recently de

dicated A memorial chancel wdndow 
in the uarish of Verulam, Out, bear 

Christs ing the inscription. “I am the Good 
Shepherd," and in the course of his 
sermon told of the missionary in the 
far west who, coming across a small 
boy tending a flock of sheep who 
had never heard of God or Christ ask
ed him to say on his fingers, "The 
Ixmi is my shepherd.’* When he came 
to the word my, he was to crook his 
finger. The missionary promised to 
return in a year’s time. A year later 
the missionary returned and knocked 
at the little cabin door. ,A woman 
dressed In black answered the 'knock. 
The missionary asked for the little boy 
and was told that he had been frozen 
to death In a blizzard the preceding 
winter and when his body was found 
in the spring, his fourth finger was 
lient in the form of a crook. The 
characteristics of a good shepherd em
phasized by the Bishop were: 1. He 
knows his sheep and Is known of 
them: 2. His sheep follow him but a 
stranger they will not follow; 3. He 
feeds his sheep; 4. He protects his 
sheep; 5. He dies for his sheep.

Cross From Canon Scott.
The Bishop of Quebec has received 

from Major the Rev. Can-on F. G. 
Scott, C.M.G., D.C.L., chaplain at Head 
quarters of the First Canadian Divis
ion, a cross made of the oak from the 
shattered Cathedral of Ypres. It is 
Canon Scott’s wish that the cross, 
which is one foot in length, with an in
scription on the back signed "F.G.S.,” 
be placed hi the chapel of the Holy 
Spirit at Blshopthorpe.
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iBAPTIST el e
Clifton MousfRev

I'li ( OMMi k< i a i M an

fft.OOmi IU0 NrNT 
Corntf Twain «no tins— Us Jbe

Surprise 
soap

Reynolds & Fritch

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM."
APURE
HARD

One of St. John's firut-claea hotels 
lor tranelent end permanent gueete. 
Special rate» tor permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street.

m

EES! WOMEN !
TE EMETS 

IF CONSTIPATED

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

Bt. John® Leading Hotel, 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY OO-/ LTD,

France ;
tenant, R. A. M. C., in India; Pte. F. 
S. Stockley, R. A. M. C,; Pioneer Gor- 

M. Stockley, Chemical Corps, R.
Private Handley G.

high seas.’ ’
The First Church of Moncton, which 

has been without a settled pastor for 
months, has extended a call to Classified Advertisingdon

E., in France;
Stockley, Gordon Highlanders, train
ing in Scotland.

“C. H. S.” taught them to give, and 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle people 
'continued to give generously. Over 
£300 was contributed on Thank'offer- 
Ing Day, October 6.

To the list of eminent preachers in 
Britain who'have been called 

the death of sons slain

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. ■

87 KING ST., St John. N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD, 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

some
Rev. Bowley Green, pastor ot the Cen
tral Square Baptist church of Port- 

Mr. Green is a native of
They liven your liver and 

bowels and clear your 
complexion.

One cent per word each Inwrtlon. Discount of 331-3 per cent 
on advertisements running one week or longer If paid In ad- 

Minimum charge twenty-live cento.

land, Me.
England and there received training 
for the ministry, being at that time, 
we believe, a Congregational!^ After 
coming to Boston he was led to a 
study ot the question of Baptism and 
finally was convinced of the truth of 
the Baptist position. His first pas
torate was at Lowell, with the Chelms
ford Street Church. There, as well as 
In all subsequent pastorates, he met 

of success.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
Fuller * Company, Proprietor* 

KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New end Up-to-date Sample Roome I» 
Connection.

Great Don't stay headachy, bilious 
with breath bad and 

stomach sour.

WANTED.HOME WORKupon to mourn 
in war must now be added Rev. Chas. 
Brown, ot Fernal Park Church, Lon
don. His son went to the war from 
Bristol CoUege, ot which he was a 

for the ministry. He died a

XOVER 32 DAl.LY easily earned at 
home on Auto-Knlttere making War 
Socks, experience unnecessary, dis
tance Immaterial. Encloee three cent 
stamps today for contrapt form. Dept. 
66C, Auto-Knitter Co., College Street, 
Toronto.

Boys GRAND UNION HOTELwith a large measure 
Should he accept the call to Moncton 
he will find an unusual opportunity 
for effective and constructive service.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Tonight sure! Take Oascarets and 

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
Oascarets will liven your liver and 
clean your thirty feet of bowels with
out griping. You will wake up feeling 
grand. Your head will be clear, breath 
right, tongue clean, stomach sweet, 
eyes bright, step elastic and complex
ion noey—they’re wonderful. Get a 
lfi-cent box now, at any drug store. 
Mothers can safely give a whole Cae- 
caret to children any 
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coated 
or constipated—they are harmless.

student
hern s death in the fighting about 
Thiepval. May God oomfort his lov- Opposite Union Depot, 8L John, N. B.

Refurnished and renpvated, heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coachee In attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag* 
gage to and from the station free.

Proprietor.

ed ones.
The Baptists of Richmond, Virginia, 

raised within the past month a ANGLICAN Wantedfund of 360.000 for church extension 
work in that city.

Rev. H. F. Waring, of Kitsilano Bap 
tiet church, Vancouver, B. V., has re
signed his pastorate and has accepted 
a call to Berwyn Baptist church. Chi- 

The resignation of Mr. Waring 
reluctantly accepted by the Kit-

FOR SALE.
The Eskimos of Baffin Land occu

pied the attention of a large number 
of people in Trinity church school 

when the Rev. A. L. Fleming

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and re
frigerator in South Bind. Good store. 
Address P. H., care standard. W. H. McQUADE

room.
told of his work in that far northern 

The lecture was illustrated ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric, 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast- 
in*, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis. sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remow 
ed 46 King Square.

region.
by splendid views, taken for the most 
part by the missionary himself. Any- 

who has doubts about missionary

time when HORSES FOR bALE
Applysilano people.

A Moonless evening at "Spurgeon's ' 
( British Weekly Special)
Dixon is taking three cervices every 
Sunday at the Metropolitan Taker- 
nacle. and Ms people are determined 
that weather conditions shall not m- 

- tertere. with their attendance. Though 
the cross-traffic at the "Elephant" is 

Mack night, excellent

Six good working horee». each 
weighing 1*60 lb* Can be seen at 
Glenwood, Kings Co. A bargain {or 
each. Addreae

enterprise, or who imaginée that the 
sent forth are idle should have T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

heard Mr. Fleming he certainly 
would have come away very- much en
lightened. That people do take an in
terest in the extension of 
Kingdom was evidenced Wednesday 
night, when notwithstanding the heavy 
rain, the room was packed to the door.

An event of considerable interest 
took place at the Mission Church on 
Tuesday morning, when the Rev. Her
bert. Edward Bennett, rector of Cam
bridge and Waterborough, and Miss 
Edith Giles of England were united 
in marriage by the Rev. Canon A. W. 
Smithers. The bride arrived from 
England on the Oorsctan, and was the 
guest of the Rev. J. V. and Mrs. Young 
at the Mission Church Rectory. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett will leave shortly 
for Jemseg where the rectory is sit
uated. and the good wishes of all will 
go with them.

The Rev. Canon Smithers is himself 
the best testimony on behalf of the 
Medley Canonry Fund. The work he 
does in this diocese, is astonishing. He 
is ever on the move holding services 
in vacant parishes, and doing a thou
sand and one unexpected things In 
connection with the church. But for 
him a number of parishes would go 
without services, and where deacons 

in charge the Holy Communion 
ing out of view? would not be administered. He has

It was a pleasure to see a congrega- been doing considerable work as well 
tion of over 1500 persons gathered ln connection with the Medley Can- 
round Dr. Dixon and to watoh the eag- onry Fund, and in a pumber of places 
erness with which they followed his he haa made a hOUSe to house canvas, 
sermon on "Temptation.” Even the parishes cf 'Salisbury and Have-
upper balcony was not deserted, and lock &nd Kingsclear have responded 
the rest of the church was nearly full, gpiendidly. The parish df Musquash, 
Choral hymns were chosen. Soldiers now ^thout a rector, contributed 377 
in uniform were among the heartiest ^ cashi besides a number ot pledges, 
singers. At the close, when the min- AU over the diocese there seems to 
ister asked any of his hearers who ^ a determination to assist with this 

resolved to "stand with Christ fundi not only memory of the late 
henceforward" to make their public fevered Bishop Medley, but that the 
confession by rising, a number accept- exc€llent WOrk of the Canon Mission
ed his invitation. ary might be carried on.

From the Maritime Baptist . The The pariah of Eldon during the last 
Five Year Programme bids fair to be two or three years has been enriched 
the greatest stimulus that our chur- by two beautiful churches, one at 
ches have ever known. Yarmouth R0binsonville, and the other at Flat- 
County is taking the lead In careful land8t thanks largely to the energy 
organization. We would call special of the Rev. e. J. Purdy, rector ot 
attention to the report of the work be- caropbellton. St. James Church, Rob
ing done there. This is surely a good insonville, owes much to the generos- 
example and we hope it will be follow- ity of Mr jameB F. Robertson, of St^ 

By the j0hfi, who spends his summer holi
days in tills locality.

The Rev. R. J. Patstone who was 
appointed to the Mission of Ludlow 
and BUeerllle has been warmly re
ceived by his people. The rectory has 
been finally completed, end the rector 
refers in most appreciative terms to 
the kindness and generosity of all 
throughout the large mission.

The revised prayer book has already 
had a large sale throughout Cenad. 
Though on the market but a few 
weeks, over twenty thousand copies 
have been sold.

The Mission of Canning and Chip- 
whiich is under the supervision

WINES AND LIQUORS.SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO* LTD* 
Glenwood, Kings Co* N. B. FOR SALE—Second hand 

Rotary Saw, carriage in 
good condition. Apply 
to Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & 
COMPANY.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the PostmjBfiber General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 6th January, 1917, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro
posed Contract tor tour years, 3 times 
per week each way, between Ripples 
and No. 2 Rural Mail Clerk, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in 
formation as to conditions ot proposed 
Contract may be seen amd blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offtcee of Ripples and route offices, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspec-

dangerous on a 
subways connect Newington with the 

Old Kent
F. L. POTTS, Real Es
tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. AU kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the Teceipt of mer 
chan dise, etc., 96 Ger-

Borough, Walworth and 
Road. While tram ears loom out ot 
dark thoroughfares like the enslaved 
Jinn whose labors tor mankind terri
fied old Kakrash in "The Brass Bot
tle," church-goers betake themselves 
to the lighted stairways, and hey. 
presto! they are almost at the Tab
ernacle steps.

Brilliant stars hung over London in 
the early part of Sunday evening. The 
splendor of'the night heavens last win
ter almost compensated for gloomy 
streets. Now again comes our chance 
to imitate Miriam in Mark Ruther
ford's story, and take astronomy as a 

If from these far off <xm- 
benefleent spirits

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit M 

Agents for
. HACKLE’S WHITE HORSE 

SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORD» 

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
KING GEjORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
AUK'S HEAD BASS ALB. 

PAB8T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 
GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 

BRANDIES
Bonded Stores, 4446 Dock StreeL 

Phone 839.

erohft&ta/

CELLAI*WANTED—Draughtsman accustom 
ed to marine engines, boilers and pip
ing. State age, experience and salary 
expected. Apply Box D, care of Stand-

main street.
F. L POTTS, Auctioneer.

P. O. Box 931.■Phone 973.

WANTED—Steady reliable men tor 
porters in retail warehouse; returned 
soldiers preferr^Q. Apply et once. 
Manchester Robertson Allison IAd.

AUCTION SALfc. x
tor. Farm stock, farm machinery, hay, 

grain, office furniture and automobile.
There will be sold at Public Auc

tion on Tuesday, the Fifth day of 
December, A. D., 1916, at the hour ot 
ten o'clock ln the forenoon, and con
tinuing the following day if necessary, 
at Calhoun's, In the County of West
morland, all the cattle, horses, pigs, 
sheep and other property hereinafter 
mentioned, on the farm occupied by 
Mr. Thomas B. Calhoun. The prop
erty sold belongs to the estate ot 
Thomas B. Calhoun, and includes:

1 Pure bred Ayrshire Bull. Sunshine; 
21 Cows; 1 Three year old Heifer; 4 
Two year old Cattle; 12 Yearlings; 
10 Calves; 6 Horses; 2 Two year old 
Colts, 6 Sheep; 5 Lambs; 1 Yorkshire 
Boar; 2 Sows; 9 Feeding Pigs.

Also all farm machinery and imple
ments on said property belonging to 
said estate, including ploughs, har
rows, carts, sleds, carriages, harness, 
mowing machines, drill 
horse rakes, land roller, thresher and 
horse power and other property too 
numerous to mention. Also all this 
year's crop Including:

About 60 tons hay in barns; about 500 
bushels turnips; about 200 busbgls 
oats; about 66*ushels wheat; about 
39 bushels barley; about 30 bushels 
buckwheat; about 10 tons straw, and 
a quantity of barn manure.

There will also be sold at the same 
time office furniture and fixtures, in
cluding one safe, 1 steel cabinet, 1 set 
filing cabinets and desks, chairs, etc.

There will be sold at Public Auc
tion at the Central Garage. Moncton, 
on Monday, December 4th, at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon, one

N. R. OOLTBR, 
Post Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inkipeobor’s Office,
at. John, N. B., 23rd Nov* 1916.

BOYS WANTED—Boys from 14 to 
16 years of age who desire to learn 
the Dry Goods business; will be offer
ed every opportunity for advance
ment Apply at once Manchester Rob
ertson Allison Ltd.

recreation.
stellation» sicme 
could lean towards our earth, would 
they not grieve for the sister orb 
shadowed hy a tearful war? Would 

her battlefields 
are stirred be-

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WANTED—An Al Salesman speci

alising ln gent’s furnishings is open 
to, accept a position ln Us city Jor 
Saturday nlghtn only. Apply Box I 
Standard.

WILLIAM L WILLIAMS successors 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Mefchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

they not sigh over 
where ancient graves

the resurrection dawn, and the 
young and brave (starry lights among 

children of men) are daily sink-tlie WANTED—A housekeeper 1n small 
family ln country village, no children. 
Apply, stating age and salary wanted, 
to Box 75, Alma, Albert Co* N. B.

M. & T. McGUIRE.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. Direct Importers and dealers ln all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry ln stock from the 
best houses ln Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 678.

GAS ENGINE WANTED—In first 
class condition from 60 to 100 H. P. 
Send full particulars and lowest cash 
price to Box 362, Monorjn, N. B.

The sole heed of * family, or soy «ale over IS 
old, may homestead a qnarter-eectlon ot 

available Dominion land In Manitoba. Baekatrhe- 
«ran or Alberta. Applicant muet appear ln pern* 
at the Dominion Lande Ajreney or Bnb-Afeney for MEN WANTED—To work in the 

dairy at Prlmecrest Farms, Prime- 
crest, N. B. 'Phone West 373.PRESBYTERIAN S^^SSZSZSSXSL seeders,

on certain conditions.
Duties - Six months reeldanee upon and etüti. 

ration of the land ln each ot three years. A bom* 
etesder may live within nine ml lee of his home- 
•teed on a farm of at least 80 acres, on oertaln ooo- 
dltions. A habitable 
where residence Is performed ln

The Presbytery of St. John will hold 
its quarterly meeting on the second 
Tuesday of December.

And now ln Toronto there has re
cently been organized a Presbyterian 
Ministère’ Wives' Association. What 
next?

Rev. Harry C. Fraser of OhiUiwack,
B. C* formerly of Grand Falls, N. B* 
wae married Nov. 6 to Miss Kath 
leen Henderson. Congratulations.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan of ISL John 
was one of a party of Masons from the 
Grand Lodge who paid an official vi^it 
to lodge® In St. Stephen, MiUtown and 
Me Adam last week.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Mori son of West SL 
John was the speaker at a thank-of
fering service of the Women’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary in SL John's church, 
Moncton, on Thursday evening, Nov. 
23. There was a good attendance, 
keen interest nd an offering of $53.

Rev. W. M. Rochester, D. D., of To
ronto, general secretary of the Lord's 
Day Alliance of Canada, and Rev. G. 
W. Mingle of Montreal .associate sec
retary tor Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, were in SL John on Friday 
attending the annual meeting of the 
provincial branch of the alliance.

Rev. David Coburn was inducted to 
the pastoral charge of Upper Mosquo- 
doboit, N. S., Nov. 30. Revs. J. Layton, 
M .H. McIntosh, D. McAsldll, 'J. A. 
McKenzie and Rev. Dr. Stewart took 
part In the service.

Rev. J. A. McGlashen, tor twenty- 
three years of Bridgeport, C. B., will 
be Inducted to the pastoral charge of 
Stairs Memorial church. Dartmouth, 
N. S* on Monday, Dec. 4. Revs. Dro. 
T. Stewart, John Forrest, J. A Clark 
and J. C. McKinnon will take pert In 
the service.

Rev. James Middleton, recently ad
mitted from the Congregatio 
church by action of the General As
sembly, wlH be inducted to the charge 
of the congregation of Qwdddy, N; 8*

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY.WANTED—First or second class 
female teacher for School District No 
», Parish ot Grand Falls. Apply to L 
B. Austin, secretary to trustees, Coe 
ligan, N. B.

A full assortment suitable for 
Christmas Gifts. Call early.

ERNEST LAW,
3 Coburg Street. 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

aired exceptle req 
In the

In certain districts a homesteader in rood eta»- 
\ ding may pre-empt a 'quarter-section alongside 

hie homestead. Pri-e SS.Oo per acre.
Duties - 811 months residence ln each of 

. yearn after earning homestead patent; also 50 

. extra cultivation Pre-emption patent 
obtained as soon as homestead patent, on

TO EXCHANGE.
100 Acres Waterfront B. C* for New 
Brunflwick fanq. W. Robertson, Her 
nando Island, B. C.

DRINK HABIT CURE.
Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute. 

«Crown St—Will «to, your drink- 
Ing In 24 hour* Permenent guiran. 
teed cure lu three days, 
confidential.
Gatlin Institute, 46 Crown St. tor per- 
tlculars.

conditions.

(iSâC^pœsî
of cultivation to sublect to redi 

In case of rough, scrubby or atonyland. Uit 
may be snbetitund for cultivation under c 
conditions.

N. B.

SITUATION WANTED
Treatment 

Terms easy. Addressed in many other districts.
of such methods we believe our Man, ineligible, employed during 

day (clerk), is wiling to look after 
automobile, do general work around 
house or hotel at nights In return 
for board. Good worker, good refer
ences. Standard Office.

missionary budget can easily be rais
ed. But lt must not be forgotten that 
the first and moat Important goal set 
before us Is that ot evangelism. And 
this, as Dr. Wolfe so wisely reminds 

be reached only through the
lent will not be peid for. — ttxst.

Ford
miscellaneous.automobile.

Terms of sale, cash or approved 
Joint notes at three months. For 
further particulars and information, 
apply to undersigned Assignee at 
SL John. For Inspection of stock and 
other property apply to Wm. McKlllop 
at Calhoun's, N. B„

Parties attending sale should pro
vide their own dinner. No hotel at 
Calhoun’s.

RUBttEK GOODS MfcNOfcD—Hot 
water bottles, syringes, invalid rings, 
etc* patched and mended at Wasson's 
Cut-Rate Drug Store, 711 Main street

aid ot the Spirit; Along with the or
ganization for increase of missionary 
gifts there should be a campaign ot 
soul-winning, and this must begin with 
a rerival ot the spirit ot prayer and 
Intercession*

The Baptists of Iowa have long been 
the unfortunate possessors of two com
peting educational institutions—Cen
tral College and Des Moines College. 
At the State Convention in October it 
was finally decided to dispose ot both 
institutions and found a new institu- 

slte. Central College

AGENTS WANTED.TO BUILDERS.

EVERY HOME ON *\R d
Sealed tenders marked "Tender for 

School Buiidihg,” will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon 
December 8th, tor the erection of a 
new school building at "Glen Falls,’’ 
Coldbrook, N. B* according to plans 
and specifications prepared by H. 
Claire Mott, architect, at whose office 
the plans, etc*, may be seen.

A certified bank cheque payable to 
the Board of School Trustees, Dis
trict No. 1, fStmonde, and equal to five 
per cent, ot the amount of tender to 
accompany each tender, In case par
ties tendering refuse to enter Into 
contract for the work when called 
upon by the architect to do so, the 
said cheque will become the property 
of the Board of School Trustees.

H. CLAIRE MOTT, Architect 
13 Germain street, 9t John, N. B.

The to weal or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

20th November, 1916.

IN SMALL TOWN 
or subuibs needs and will buy the 
wonderful Aladdin kerosene (aoel-oil) 
Mantle Lamp. Five times as bright 
as electric. Tested and recommended 
by Government and 34 leading Uni
versities. Awarded - «old Medal. On») 
farmer cleared over $500 In 6 weeks. 
Hundreds with rigs or autos earning 
$100 to $300 per month. NO CAP'- 
TAL REQUIRED: We FURlNISH 
GOODS ON TIME TO tollable men. 
Write quick for distributor’s propo
sition and lamp for free trial. 
MANTLE LAMP CO* 719 ALADDIN 
BLDG* MONTREAL, CANADA.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string Instruments and Bow» 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney StreeL -4"‘rJ. F. H. TEED, Assignee. 

Dated November 21st. A.D.. 1916.of ttie Cathedral, Is making satisfac
tory progress. The Rev. Alban Bate, 
curate at the Cathedral, furnishes tort- 
nightly services, and the Canon Mis
sionary visits the mission from'tme 
to tme to admnister the Holy Oom-

HOR8ES OF ALL CLASSES 
SALE, guaranteed as represented. 
Terms to suit purchasers. Edward 
Hogan, Union SL .

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Members of this Association will be 
held at the BOARD OF TRADE 
ROOMS, HALIFAX, N. 8* FRIDAY, 
ÔECEMBER 8th, at 8 p. id*. ,t6 receive 

of the.Board of Manage
ment for the year, and the repSrt of 
the result of the ballot for Officers 
and Directors for 1917, and for the 
transaction of any other business that 
may property come before the meet
ing. y

tion on a new
has been turned over to the Reformed 
Church, while Dee Moines College will 
be abandoned when the new institu
tion is ready to open its doors. The 
latter will be established at Des 
Moines on a fine site already secured. 
The Baptiste ot Iowa are to be con
gratulated on this forward etep, while 
the United Baptists of these provinces 
are to be congratulated that their edu
cational interests have long been cen
tred ln our strong institutions at Wolf 

v -Nile.

F. C. WESLEY A CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotyper», 

69 Water Street, SL John, N. B. 
Telephone 982.

munon. •
Reports are heard of admirable work 

being effected in the Mission of Water
ford and St. Marks by the new and 
energetic rector, the Rev. Leonard 
Richard Richards.

The Mis son of Johnston s seldom in 
the IlmellghL But a steady and quiet 
work) is being done there of which 
people as a rule know but little. The 
Rev. C. A. 8. Warsneford has been 
rector ot this parish tor over a score 

Rev. J. H. Jenner, ot the Charlotte of years, and few men dn the diocese

the report

“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro- 
cured. Feathersionh&ugh and Co* 
Pàlmer Building, SL John£

AGENTS WANTED—Agent» $8 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
graaltewars, hot water bags, rubber 
bout», reservoirs, boiler», metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or «elder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com
pany. ColUngwood, Ontario.

W. Bailey, the English, AmericanG. E. FAULKNER.
Secretary.

Halifax, N. 8* November 23rd, 1916.
and Swiss watch repairer, 188 Mill 
StreeL Work guaranteed.■
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y. My Dear Kiddies

When I asked you to write and 
tell me why you liked the Children’s 
Corner. I hardly expected such a host 
of splendid letters, in fact there are 
so many good replie» that I am mak
ing a change in your Corner ths week 
and Instead of publishing the usual 
bedtime story, I am giving a few of 
the best answer» received which will 
no doubt interest you just as much.

some foxy animal may be hiding to a great many of you voted ae to 
catch the goat? Perhaps the well has the best motto, witfi the result that 
not been used for a long time and "Kindly deeds make happy lives,” has 

Do you there is no water In ft Write a lit- been chosen as the most suitable. In 
suppose tsomeo|e Is In the water and tie story about this pcture, and tell future therefore, that motto will al- 
can’t gqt out, or do you think that Just who you think is "below. ways appear on the page and all mem

bers are expected to try and carry 
In a nice colored picture, but It was the little lesson into their daily lives, 
not quite as good as the prize winner's. The kiddle who sent it in has been 

Stella Gough, Beaver Brook—Very awarded a nice etory took.
What do you think happened this 

week? Why a little girl living away 
up at Cyrene has saved up 60 cents

:
x ■

s'ri
In the Old Well

Who is it down there in the dark? 
What is the goat doing

J
8sws8»‘’ts

pleased to have your Tetter and let you 
join the Corner, Stella.

Bernice Bommervllle, 382 Union 8t. _ . .. . ... „ lh.-Ton tried h.M U the conte*, Be, "o'^AmJ^ld^, £

the purpose of purchasing some oom- 
, H®nd®r»on> Hampton—Yes, fOTto for the "brave men In the firing 

certainly, Walter, and write me soon line Now don’t you thnk that was a 
ag*In- particularly kind deed? I do, and so

Charlie Henderson, Hampton—A Mg also do the girls who form the Allies’
Aid Society. They want me to thank

Audrey Laskey, Lubao-—Thanks for 
letter, Audrey, I should like to have 
seen the art show, also your pet».

Ellen Dixon, Grand Falla — Ytou 
should try until you do. Yes, Santa 
has already left toyland, and Is travel
ling fast.

Myrna V. Smith, Sueeex—You sent 
In a good picture last week, Myrna.

Myrtle Cox, Youngs Cove—Yes the 
Allies Aid is doing splendidly. Pleas
ed you are corresponding with Gladys. 
The concert resulted well. Write soon 
again.

Ernestine Friars, Princess 6t.—Glad 
you call to see me often and working 
so hard with the other member» of 
the Allies Aid.

Phyllis Barber, 42 Broad Street— 
You sent In some good reasons, Phyllis 
and do nice writing.

Robert Langateeth, 181 Leinster St. 
L —You may do whatever contests you 
w like, glad you have joined.

Gertrude MeGInn—fSoify but I 
could not msfite the name out. Ytou 
have quite a number of relatives in 
khaki, Gertrude. The social was quite 
a success. What school do you at
tend

Gertrude Hemphill, Debec—Glad you 
got Ruby Price and Florence Speed 
to join. No not at present.

Winnie Brock, 76 Brussels Street— 
Your reasons were very good.

\ Ellen Esliger, DalHousio—Pleased 
i you have polned and are entering the 
' contests. Let me hear how your bro
ther» get on.

Myrtle Mallory, Mont Joli—Very 
pleased to have your letter, and hear 
how and why you like the Oomer.

nice.

welcome to you also. Charlie.
Weldon Izzard, City—You sent In a her. 

good story, Weldon. The drawings submitted so far in 
the drawing contest are nearly all 
cleverly done, and by the time the 
contest closes. I can see myself hav
ing a very difficult Job to decide upon 
the best out of the hundreds sent in.

It Is getting very near the time 
when I shall give you the Mg surprise 
of which I wrote recently, so you must 
on no account mise the Corner during 

Edwlna Wetmore, 142 City Road— the next week or two.
If some of you don't find an answer 

to your letter this week, don’t think 
Louie Comeau, 58 Elliot Row —Glad I have missed you, but there will be 

you have at last remembered, as I look more space next week, and you will 
for letters from all the readers of the find them given then.

Goodbye this time, boys and girts, 
continue to do kindly deeds, and you 

Your ^ always have best wishes and

Lola Cassidy, Weleford—Glad 
are enjoying the contests.

Harold Craig, Gordonsvllle—You 
to be h^vipgf a fine time Harold. 

Grace McTavleh, North Esk Boom- 
Why didn’t you send them, Grace? 
Glad you have at last joined and sent 
such a nicely written letter.

you

You sent in a nicely colored picture 
Ed win a.

Owner. Hope your sisters wlH eoon 
be better.

Zella Gorham, Greys 
long and interesting letter was very heaps ot love 
welcome, Zella. Just write and you 
will have a letter back from one of

Mill
FYom Your

Helen McMullin, 447 Brunswick 8t. 
—Bery pleased you are enjoying the 
contests.

Gladys McKnlght, Collini 
you are now better and able to have 
some driving. It was kind of Myrtle.

Children’s Editor.
-Pleased

ThisWeek’s Prizewinners
As a change I am not going to pickIna McAllen, Cody»—Did you have 

a nice time at Sussex? Yes, keep on out the best answer in the "Why 1
Hire the Corner” Contest, this week, 
but Instead invite all the members of

trying.
Olive Berry, Sussex—I just have 

one and will send It to you.
Grace Anderson, 889 Union Street— 

You tried hard in the contest, Grace.
Beulah Craig, Gordonsvllle—Glad 

you liked the certificate.
May Falconer, Pokemouchi 

ed you have at last Joined.
Eddie McLean, Oalhousle—You are 

some artist Eddie.

the Corner to write me before Thurs
day, December 7, saying which they 
like best out of those published on 
this page today, then the sender of 
the reply which Is voted as best will 
receive the splendid prize. Send your 
vote bo Uncle Dick, The Standard, 
St. John, N. B.

The prizewinners for this contest 
and also those who will be awarded"

Arthur Lenton, Bayswater—Thanks 
for your nice letter, Arthur.

Marjorie Slocum, 16 Exmouth SL— 
Delighted to have your letter Mar
jorie. Yep, send me some good kid
dles’ Jokes.

Lina Gibbs, Four Roads—You sent

-Pleas-

Hazel Fro me, Danville—Your work ,n the drawing compel! ton now run- 
was good, but try to get the coloring nne wU1 be announced on Saturday, 
done more even.In the Letter to 

Santa Claus
THERE’S SURE TO BE

Bltthdav Greetings
j Uncle Dick wishes many happy re- 

A big ! turns to the following kiddles who will 
welcome Gladys. Yes, try In the Cor- j be celebrating ther birthdays during

the following week.
Ruth Bell, Bristol.
Muriel Green, Upper Greenwich. 
Eldon Tait, Jordan Mt.
Marguerite Arnold, Sueeex.
Amy Chesley, 374 Main St 
Thelma McLean, The Range.
Lizzie Hetherlngton, Codys.
Dorothy Saunders, Brown’s Flat. 
Herbert Smith, Duke SL 
Hazel Maxwell, 143 Elliot Row.
Elda Oarleton, Sussex.
Phyllis Kirby, Ivancastcr Ave. 
Douglas Scott 77 Havelock St. 
Donald McRoy, Tidd ville, N. S. 
Mary Alcoe. Coles Island.
Bernice Levine, 53 Chapel St 
Dorothy Hayman, 96 Queen St. 
Andrew Patterson, Fairfield. 
Margaret Stephenson, 160 Mt. Pleas

ant Ave.

Hannah Sllpp, Hampstead—Thanks 
for your letter Hannah.

Gladys Mae Lewis, CentrevHl

»
THE Muriel Jenner, 175 Prince Win. 6t— 

No, but I know of your papa. Yes 
certainly Muriel. In the office here 
oo Saturdays at 10.30. Ye*, come.

Stanley Dykeman, LowerJemeeg— 
You are a clever little artist

Anita Doucet, Dalhouale—The paint
ing was well done, Anita.

Florence Whittaker, Holdervllh 
Yes why not, as I give the addresses 
of those having birthdays. Write to 
some of the others. Glad you know 
other members.

Gertrude Wheelhouse, Campbellton 
—You are enjoying the contests, I see, 
Gertrude.

Doris Ingraham, 38 Summer Street— 
A big welcome, Doris. Glad your bro
ther is getting on safely. Are you 
coming to thé Allés Aid meetings?

Winifred Harper, Jacksonville—Glad 
you like the corner. Hope you will 
soon be better again. Now you must 
continue to try.

Marion Pearson, Cyrene—The Allies 
Aid were delighted to have your don
ation, Marion. Glad you are enjoy
ing the Corner so much.

1À
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New Members This Week
Uncle Dick wishes hearty welcome 

to the following kiddies who have 
joined the Corner daring the past

Robert Langsteeth, 161 Lenster ®t 
Gertrude Hemphill, Debec.
Ellen Esliger, Debec. •
Ellen EfeHger, Dalhouete.
Lina Gibbs, Four Roads.
Stella Gough, Beaver Brocfc.
Walter Henderson, Hampton. 
Charlie Henderson, Hampton.
Helen McMullin, 447 Brunswick St 
May Falconer, Poke mouche.
Gladys McLewis. Centre ville.
Ruby Price, Debec.
Florence Speed. Debec.

(Patent Applied for)

Kipdie-I(ar
■* Mnun I* is

Every healthy, happyyoun" 
ster wants one, and it is good 
for him (or her) to have one. ' 
Good all the year aroupd, in- t 
doors and out.

Strong and well made with 
proof bolts and with no sharp 
nets. Guaranteed against defect sur 
ptita replaced. Look out for cheap 
imitations that are cheaply con
structed. Look for the trade mark. 

Three size» for different ages.
$1.50 $2.00 $2.50

Your dealer probably has 
Klddie-Kar. If not we will send 
direct, charges prepaid.
IK CUMM I t COMPANY, ITS

MMilH ONT.
V» PMWM—Priow and terms on ap SUasMee. Prompt delivery guaranteed
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RECIPE.
♦
♦
♦

Brown Sugar Drop Cakes♦
♦

One and one-half cups brown 
sugar, l 2 cup butter, 1 egg, 1-2 
cup water, l small level tea
spoon soda 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
3 cups flour, or enough to drop. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls on butter
ed tins.

♦
the ♦

♦
♦ Useless Présenta
♦
♦ Auntî "Yes, Johnny, Santa Claus 

brought you a baby brother.”
Johnny: "Great Scott! Another

♦
4

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ present that ain’t any use!”

Unde Dick's Chat
With the Children

Something to Write About.

/

WHY DO YOU LIKE THE CORNER?
Some Splendid Replies Received to the Above From 

The Kiddies.
X

A large number of replies were re
ceived to the above question, the fol
lowing being a few of the best. Which 
do you consider deserves first prize?

Is Company When Alone 
Because it Is both amusing and in

teresting. I have been reading the 
letters and stories and also the con
tests in Uncle Dick Corner, and find 
it is very much company when one 
is alone. Sent by EHlen Dixon, Grand 
Phils.

is fun to work out the puzzles even If 
you don’t send them, at least I think 
so. You can learn o paint by paint
ing those little pictures. And to 
crown all it cultivates children’s 
minds. That is the writing of the 
stories and it also teaches you to 
read when you read the paper Just 
for the sake of finding some new in
teresting thing that you might miss 
unless you read the paper all through. 
—Sent by Muriel Jenner, 175 Prince 
Wk 6t City.

Teaches Many Useful Lessons 
I like the Children's Corner for the 

many ways In which it helps you, such 
as reading, writing and drawing. It 
Instructs us in cooking, knitting, sew
ing. It teaches us to be more thought
ful to others and more kind to dumb 
animals. It therefore helps us in 
many ways In which we might not 
know if it wasn’t for the Children’s 
Oomer.—Sent by Myrtle Oox, Youngs

Corner Dispels Tiredness 
In answer to the question, "Why do 

you like the Corner?” I will eay I 
don’t know why, but 
don’t think this will be an answer 
for the competition because you have 
to tell “why.”

When the paper comes "Saturdays, I 
seem bo forget I am tired, if I am, In 
looking over our page, to see if there 
is anything or are any prizes for 
children I know.—Sent by Florenece 
Whittaker, Holdervllle.

like it I

Four Good Reasons.
Because through it I got to know 

Uncle Dick.
Because of the lovely prize» which 

are given away.
Because it gives us something to 

do in the winter evenings.
Because the contests teach us 

well as muse us.—Sent In by Phyllis 
Berber, 42 Broad St.

Corner Gives Much Pleasure.
I like the Children's Corner in The 

St. John Standard, because it gives 
me so much pleasure in reading the 
chats. It also makes me pay more 
attention to my lessons in school, 
so I can improve in my writing, and 
spelling to write to you. Your chat 
give» us little things, that we would 
forget to do. It also- helps you to be 
kind and thoughtful of others.—Sent 
by Eva Whelpley, Summer St, W„ 
City.

la Both Instructive and Interesting.
I like the Corner because it is both 

instructive and Interesting.
It gives you somethng to read, to 

thnk about and bo do.
You learn a lot by entering the con

tests and trying to win the splendid 
prize».—Sent by Winnie Brock, 74 
Brussels «St.

Eight Reasons Why—
Reasons to like the Children's Cor-

Uncle Dick’s letters.
Riddles and jokes.
Allies’ Aid Society.
Red Cross Society.
Bedtime stories for the children. 
Contests.
FYizes.
Children's letters.
—Sent by Nellie Erb, Wickham.

Gays Its Nicest Comer In Paper.
I like your 

cause its the 
the whole paper.—'.~ènt by Arthur Lin 
ton, Bayswater.

Chi!
very

dren’s turner be
nicest Corner in

Get Acquainted With the Children
The reason why I like the Children’s 

Comer in the St. John Standard is be
cause its very interesting, the Allies' 
Aid Society helps the soldiers, 
learns you to write letters, composi
tions to paint and to draw, 
things you earn from the contests are 
very useful, the recipes learn you to 
cook the stories are very pleasant to 
read and best of all you get acquaint
ed with other children.—Sent by Zella 
Gorham, Greys Mills.

Loves Uncle Dick and the Stories.
I like the Children’s Comer because 

It is go interesting and I learn so 
much from It and learn so mauy chil
dren’s names, 
stories and everything that is in the 
Children’s Comer, and I hope every 
little girl and boy who joins the Cor
ner will be just ae happy and anx
ious to get the paper as I am. Then 
I love Uncle Dick, he ie so good to 
take such an interest in us children 
to send an answer to all our letters 
and gives us the contest to work at 
and gives us such nice prizes. He 
puts a letter in the paper every Sat
urday and gives us such-ntcq advice 
and sends us so many wishes and 
heaps of love, and I like the Corner 
because it makes the children so hap
py and teaches them so much.—«Sent 
by Myrtle Mallory, Mount Joli.

It

The
love Uncle Dick’s

Has Nice Contests
I like the Corner because it has 

such Interesting letters from nephews 
and nieces and also such nice con
tests and such a charming Uncle Dick 
to answer my letters when I write to 
the Comer.—Sent by Olive Berry, Sus-

Cultivates Children's Minds.
The Children's Oomer in The St. 

Jbhn Standard is very Interesting. It

union matters into their own hands 
and forming union districts.PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Angus A. Graham of Moose 
Jaw, Sask.. writing to the Presbyter- 
ian of Toronto has this interesting 
paragraph touching the temperance 
situation in the Province of Sas
katchewan: "When the 
Government decided to till the bar it

(-Continued from page 14.
Patriotic Fund of 1198,000. The com
mittee of management has asked him 
recently to sen e as general secretary 
of the fund. And again. Rev. J. S.
Lechead of Melville church. West 
mount, P. Q.. has resigned his charge 
in order to undertake work in Conner' 
tion with the Y. M. C. A., for the sol 
dlers in the trenches.

Rev. Principal A. A. Graham of 
Moose Jaw College has declined the 
call extended to him from the congre
gation of St. Paul's church, Port Ar 
thur. Ont. The Synod of Saskatche
wan, under whose appointment he 
serves, "passed a strong resolution of 
loyalty to Mr. Graham, and express
ing the desire that he should continue 
as principal, and to the deep gratif- 
cation of the court, Mr. Graham decid
ed to decline the call."

The Synod of Manitoba at Its an
nual meeting two weeks ago passed 
bhe following resolution: “That the 
Assembly's Committee on Churc’i 
Union be asked to hasten the issue 
of their instructions on all matters 
relating to church union; that con 
gregations he counselled to take no 
steps for the formation of union char
ges without first consulting with the 
proper committees of the negotiating 
churches : that the union committees 
of presbyteries co-operate with simi
lar committees of the Methodist dis
tricts so as to carry on all negotia
tions jointly ; that the matter of row.
church property affected by the for- The death of James Croil on Tues- 
matton of union charges receive the ! day, Nov. 28, In Montreal, at the age 
watchful attention of presbyteries; of ninety-five years serves to recall 
that the synod seek opportunity ta ; to mind his splendid services for many 
present the case of the missionary en- ; years to the Presbyterian church In 
terprises of the Presbyterian church j Canada. Bom and educated in Scot- 
before all union congrégations.” land, he came to fanada in 1841. He

The passing ct this resolution grew was ordained an elder of the church 
out erf information laid before the sy- In 1847 and appointed general agent 
nod that in many parts congregations of the Church of Scotland In f'anada 
within the bounds are taking church In 1865. Later he was appointed edt

Provincial

predicted that the travelling pub
lic would suffer seriously owing to the 
decrease in the comfort provided by 
the hotels. Provision was made for 
subsidizing hotels, and during the 
year about $100,000 has been spent 
in grants. It is gratifying to know 
that from every quarter comes the tes
timony that the hotels are 
more orderly, and more comfortable 
than under license. The proprietors 
look after their guests Instead of 
aging the business of the bar. The 
traveller is not compelled to listen to 
the drunken revelry of the bar-room 
crowd but can spend his evenings and 
nights in quiet. Hotels are fewer in 
number, but those which are in opera 
tion cater to the needs of the travel
ling public.”

At a meeting of the Presbytery of 
Halifax held Nov. 21, Rev. R. J. Pow
er of Chalmers Church. Halifax, ac
cepted the call to Avenue Road church. 
Toronto, and his ministry in the Hali
fax congregation ' ended last Sabbath. 
He was inducted to the pastorate of 
the Toronto congregation Dec. 1. Rev. 
Edwin Smith, D. D., interim moderat
or of the session of Chalmers church, 
will declare that pulpit vacant tom or
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MOTTO> "KINDLYDEEDS
MAKE HAPPY LIVES”

INTERESTING CONTESTS
Word-Making Contest

Who would not Mke to have fnoney to sçtiod on dhrietmas Pres
ents? Here is a dhance to win a dollar. To tire iboy or girt wfao makes 
out the most number of words from tihe letters contained in the word 
"PR!ZEWINNERS’’ and who sende mi the list not later than Decem
ber 13, akxomxpaniied with tihe usual coujKxn, flffled in, I sttiail award a 
prize of ONE DOLLAR, the sender of the next longest list wiM re- 
cetve SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, whilst a third prize of HALF A DOL
LAR, goes to the kiddie who submits the 'third greatest number of 
words. No-w go ahead and let me see how many you <an get, and 
wfho will be the lucky winners.

Add rose all commundcativons to

UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD,

8T. JOHN, N. B-

whose deolBkxn must be considered as final.

Can You Draw This Picture ?
A DOLLAR BILL will be awarded to the boy or girt who makes 

the most correct copy in pencil or pen and ink of the picture given 
below. The sender of the next in order of merit will receive a nice 
Story Book. All drawings must be made twice the size, have the usual 
coupon, filled in, and attached, and reach this office not later than De
cember 6, addressed to

UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

whose decision must be considered as final.

I wonder if you can puzzle out how 
many different objects there are In 
the above picture? Just settle diown 
in a nice comfortable chair and count 
all the things you can see, then write 
and tell me how many you can find,

and I shall award a nice story book to 
the kiddie who is nearest the correct 
number and whose reply is received 
by Wednesday, December 14th. Ad
dress Uncle Dick, The Standard, St. 
John, N. B.

tor of the Presbyterian and 
quently of the Presbyterian Record 
which succeeded it as the organ of 
the Presbyterian church in Canada. 
He did good service in the editorial 
chair, retiring in 1891.

The Pictou Presbytery met In FVst 
Presbyterian church this week. Spe
cial anniversary services were held 
In honor erf Rev. A. MacLean Sinclair 
of Hopewell, and Rev. Dr. Allen Simp
son of New Glasgow, 
took the form of a special Jubilee ser
vice, celebrating the fiftieth anniver
sary- in the ministry of these two i 
well known Presbyterian clergymen. 
There was a large number of people 
present

The affair took the form of a social 
with addresses of congratulation and 
music suitable to the occasion.

Rev. Dr. Simpson’s ministry 
largely spent in the Presbytery at 
Halifax and was of the nature thfl- 
earned for him the high respect of his 
people.

Rev. Dr. Sinclair Is part and a large

parcel of the past life of the Presby
terian church in Pictou county. On t 
East River of Pictou, the name of 
MacLean Sinclair lias been an honor
ed name for half a century. His 
friends are legion. His proficiency In 
the Gaelic language endeared him to 
the fathers and mothers, many of 
whom have since gone to their rest. 
He is a link between the past and 
the present, a fitting representative 
of the type of sterling Highland 
Scotchman who made possible the 
Pictou as we know it

Those detailed to tender congratula
tions to him could have no fear c 
extravagance in the high tribute which 
they paid the reverend gentleman for 
what he has been and, what he has 
done, and what he is.

It was indeed a pleasant occasion 
for those who took part, the pro
gramme being nicely carried out by 
the committee in charge. At the con
clusion of the service both Dr. Simp
son and Dr. Sinclair received many 
hearty handshakes.

This service

Something to Puzzle Over.

LET YOUR SCHOOL
MATE SEE THIS PAGE
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For Boys and Girls.
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«AMM MISER IS THE 
GREATEST BENEFACTOR 
THE EMPIRE HIS KNOWN

—♦
THE WEATHER. ♦ *

4

Electric Gifts♦
Maritime-Strong wind* and ♦

from want ward; local ♦
•now Hurries, but mostly fair *

♦and cooler.
Washington. Dec. 1—North- 4 

am New England — Partly 4 
cloudy Saturday; anew in 4 
Eastern Maine; Sunday fair; 4 
moderate west winds.

for the Housewife

MAY DEMAND HIGHER PRICES Usefulness and beauty find fitting expression in ELECTRIC COOKING AND 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES which are eminently appropriate for Yule-Tide 
remembrances, serving a* constant mementos of your thoughtfulness sad 
good will

He Has Welded in Bonds of 
Sympathy Members of 

Britiah Family.

4
4

Toronto, Dec. 1—Pressure 4 
continues high over the south- 4 
era portion of the continent, 4 
while an Important disturb- 4 
ante la centred user Ceps 4 
Breton. The weather has been 4 
mild la nearly all parts of the 4 
the Douiftilon, with light snow 4 
In Eastern Ontario, and rain 4 
in the Maritime Provinces.

In this department you will find only the latest end most Improved products 
of loading manufacurers, our exhibit embracing; f
Electric Irons, «1.76 and It.00; Diet Stoves. «4.20; Toasters, «1.76 and «4.80; 
Grtlla, «7.86; Nickeled Hot Water Kettles, «10.60; Copper Hot Water Ket
tles, «11.00; Heeling Pad, «6.00; Curling Iron, 15.00; Chafing Dish, *18.00; 
Immersion Healer, «4.86; Coffee Percolators, Nickeled, «9.00 and *10.00; 
Coffee Machines, *12.50, «18.75

J. T. Prescott, F. E, Sharps end Mr, Flewelling, all Milk 
Producers, Say City Dealers Should Not Include 
Handling Charge in Estimate of Costs,— Farmers Han
dle Milk Themselves or Lose One Cent, per can—Pro
ducers May, Ask for a 48 Cent Rate Instead of 40 if Ten 
Cent Milk is Meintained—Some Consumers Cut Down 
Their Orders.

THIS IS OPINION OF 
SIR THOS. ESMONDE

and «16.86.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT 1.1 J.J4 1.1 FIRST FLOOR.1,1Irish M. P. Guest of Honor 
at Canadian Club 

Dinner.

4
4

Market Squere-W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.—Kin* Street
(Temperature*

lMax. ♦ 
40 4 
36 4 
42 4 
48 ♦ 
38 4 
32 ♦
40 4
41 ♦ 
40 4 
38 4 
45 4
42 4 
38 4 
38 4 
38 4 
45 4 
48 4

Mtn.
.... 34Vancouver 

Kamloop 82
Edmonton . ....
Medicine Hat 
nuttleford ....
Prince Albert 
Moose Jaw ..
Regina ,...... »i* »••• 37
Winnipeg 
Port Arthur ......... 18
Toronto .....
Kingston ....
Ottawa ... .i.
Montreal ....
Quebec .. . .. 
at. John 
Halifax .........

II Yewterdoy 10 cent milk became a (fact in St John, and some were 
forced to go without, while others reduced the usual quantity by half. The 
milk dealers, very generally, are asking the new price, but it le understood 
some of the men who live in the county and deliver their own milk ere 
at Ml selling to their customers et 8 cents. The Standard has learned of a 
number of cases where the milkman, when told by some of his good cus
tomers that they would cut the usual quantity in half if forced to pay 10 
cents informed them that the price would remain at 8 cents per quart 

The grocers who sell milk did not take the usual quantity in 
cases yesterday, and It is the people who buy from the corner groceries 
who will be hit the hardest by the Increase In price as they are the least 
able to pay It

. 28 ■4
"When some Impartial historian is 

preparing a history of the war, he 
cannot but state that the Kaiser of 
Germany was the greatest benefactor 
to the British Empire that she has 
ever had. For he has welded togeth
er in the strong bout* of sympathy 
the members of a great and noble 
family"—Btr Thomas Grattan Es
mond®, Bart, Irish Nationalist M. P. 
for North Wexford; lit his speech be
fore the Canadian Club last night at 
Bond's.

One of the most enthusiastic and 
beet attended banquets held by the 
Canadian Club took place last night. 
Beafctes the members of the club sev
eral visitors were present among 
ahom were Plus Michaud, M. P. for 
Victoria, and F. E. Jordon, of the On
set te, Chatham. The speaker for the 
evening, Blr Thomas Esmonds, was 
listened to with close attention as he 
outlined the historical and moral rela
tions between the old country and1 the 
far flung Dominions. After justice 
had been done to the repast, Mayor 
Hayes, who acted as chhlrman, Intro
duced tlhe speaker.

The speaker received a great ova
tion upon the introduction. He paid 
unstinted tribute to the hospitality of 
the Canadian people and especially to 
those of New Brunswick, remarking 
that he had been living on the gener
osity of the country tor the last three 
months. He said that he (had the 
pleasure of visiting every-gelf-govem- 
ing colony In the Empire and as an 
impartial observer he would place the 
land of the maple leaf ahead of any 
other part of the Empre. Not only 
did the people of the country come In 
tor words of praise, but the scenery, 
resources, possibilities and opportuni
ties of the country were brought be
fore the attention of the audience.

Muet Watch Immigration.
tn speaking of post-bellum condl- 

dliions the speaker said that the ur
gent attention of the government and 
people should be concentrated upon 
the Influx of immigrants which will 
assuredly follow the cessation of hos
tilities. He impressed upon his heat
ers the necessity of a method of reg
ulating five immigration after the war 
so that tills country would receive 
nothing but the better class of people. 
Blr. Thomas, in speaking of the future 
of Canada, said that all that waa re
quired was people. He referred to the 
railway and shipping facilities with 
which this country Is Invested^ adding 
that the length of the C. P. R. stretch
ing from east to west was longer than 
the country of which he was a native.

In reference to the question which 
Is paramount in the minds of every 
loyal citizen of the 
said that no part of the Empire desir
ed war. There was nothing to gain 
from a material sense. The British 
Empire had everything, it had trade, 
the largest in the world. It had ter
ritory tiie area of which on account 
of Its magnitude has never been accu
rately ascertained. In finance she 
was the wealthiest country in tlhe 
worMl "But," said the speaker, "when 
the call came there was not a single 
discordant voice throughout the Em
pire. We are determined that this 
war will go on until the German Em
pire is beaten and to badly beaten 
and in such a fashion that she will 
never be able to make war in our 
time or for some time later."

22
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32
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4 THAT HANDLING CHARGE.
The Standard usât night got in touch with J. T. ITosmtt. of Sussex, and 

asked him some questions In regard to the cost of handling in the country 
for which item the statement given by Mr. Bell allows 2 cents per can.

Mr. Prescott is well known, and knows whereof ho speaks, having 
been connected with the milk buelneee on the producing end for years. He 
•aid that there was no need for 10 cent milk In St. John under present con
dition* and he further stated that the farmers did not receive 40 oentt per 
can unless they handled the milk themaelvee and put It on the trtfn. 
Where they simply hauled It to the milk house and a representative of the 
dealers attended to the «hipping to the elty they only got 39 cents per can. 
In other word* the farmer paid for the handling In the country hlmaelf.

Mr. Prime only paid the fanner 30 cents per can when hie mon handled 
the mtik or 40 cent» if the farmer attended to the shipping himself,

CANT JUSTIFY CHARGE.
In view of this fact Mr. Prescott did not see how the change of 2 cents1 

yPcr can for handling in tlie country could bo Justified and this would make 
a difference of at least 2 cents per can In the item of cost to the Bt. John 
deal or.

44444444444444
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TO MILK DEALERS ♦
AND CONSUMERS. 4

4
The Standard believes that 

ten cent» per quart for milk 
Is a higher rate than can be 
Justified by *>re»ertt conditions, 
by the price paid to the pro
ducer or the coet of handling 
the» product.

Until further notice this 
newspaper will publish free of 
charge thef names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of all 
milk dealers willing to supply 
consumers with pure milk at 
the former price of eight cents 
per quart. Such dealers are In
vited to communicate with The 
Standard.

4
4
4
4
4
4

So/ve Your Stove Problem—Now4
4
4

FEED ESTIMATE IS HIGH.4 THERE'S A SENSE OF SATISFACTION FOR THE HOUSE- 
KEEPER who feels she has In her kitchen a range that can be 
depended on at all times to do the work required of it.
It Is this fooling on the part of thoueande of satisfied customers 
that has given the

Then on the allowance for feed for horses, the figures given, 2% cents 
per can, amount to 926.40 per môntli, and The Standard has had estimates 
from Mvery stable men who say that a man should be able to feed hie own 
horses if or from $16 to $18 a month at the outside, and one man estimated 
the amount necessary at from $12 to $14 per month.

The allowance for wagqs is also a very liberal one and amounts to 
$18.34 per week.

4 X
4
4
4
f Royal Grand Range4 r*

ITS POPULARITY,♦
Economical In fuel and repalri.

'Work, to perfeotlon always.
la Brimful of lobor-aavlng device».

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦!♦»♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Saving» Bank.
TJie depoetin last mofiitif In tile Do

minion Banting» Bank were «77,2806; 
iwimudmwala, (73,760.84. ‘

CuitontiVseelpta.
The receipt» during November on 

aooounl of ouetom™ «mounted lo 
*257,837.2». In November tael year 
tilcy m-ere «242,173,82,

THOSE -SAD DEBTS.»
The Item for bad debts and depreciation In horse, wagon and harness 

amounts to «126 per year. Using the ticket system there ehould not be 
any bad debts as the tickets are paid for before the milk la delivered, 
and the dealer ha# the use of the money for from 16 to 30 days before the 
consumer has received and used the milk, Mr. Bell's estimate far the re
placing of cane le «100 per year but the amount he outlines for this In 
the coet of doing business Is one cent per ran or «126.

Part at least of the allowance for the Iota of bottles can be placed 
In the wages Item as the drivers are held Responsible for torn of bottles 
as fur as possible, according to bath Mr. Bell and Mr. Prime.

The washing of bottles and bottling for which 6 cents per can la 
charged In the expenses amounts to «12.26 per week This charge Is made 
against each team but one man will do tills work tor at least two teams, 
and this figure would then he eat In halt,

• MR. FLEWBLLINO CAN’T FIGURE IT.
Mr. Flewelling, manager of the Pox Hill Pam, Sussex, was communi

cated with and aeked about the cost of handling In the country. Mr. 
Flewelling bed noticed the Item In the schedule of cost and had wondered 
what It was for. He sells his milk to Mr. Boll, and he receives 39 cents 
per ran net, one rent being deducted for the handling of the milk at the 
station by a representative of the dealers.

F. E. SHARP ALSO PUZZLED.
P. K. Sharp, of Midland, who ships his milk from Norton, was another 

producer who was at a lorn to know where tlijs charge of 2 cento per can 
for handling in the country came In as the men who ship from Norton have 
to slay until the train comes and see that K is put aboard. Where this is 
done the farmer receives 40 cents per can.

ONLY ONE REPLY AT CITY HALL.
Only one reply had been received In writing from the milk dealer# to 

whom letters were sent by the common clerk asking for reasons for the In
crease In the price of milk up to yesterday afternoon.

The Standard called up a number of them In regard to the matter and 
waa told that the committee appointed at I he last meeting of the dealers 
was attending to all that, and tlielr side of the case would he presented by 
Mr, Bell.

The sole letter received wee from Prlmeereat Parais, Lid., and It Is un
derstood only dealt In generalities, stating that owing to the Increased 
cost of doing business It had been found necessary to Increase the price.

-NOT IMPORTANT," SAYS MR. PRIME.

I

THE RANGE FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST. ^

oHZtWl Sid. 1 ;

Smeteon i

River Navigation.
The MaJosLk will Heave -t'lul» rooming 

at 9 o'clock for Oraraooto, It being re
ported that there to very little toe to 
tvlmÆer navigation to that .palan,

■4-
The Steamer Viking.

The steamer Viking will leave In- 
dtontown today at 10 ». m. for Cole's 
Island, making all intermediate stops 
and will continue the service as long 
as weather conditions permit. Joseph 
Williams, manager.

Empire the speaker

FASHIONABLE
OVERCOATS

7
Germain Street Brotherhood

The opening banquet of the Germain 
street Brotherhood tqpk place last 
night in the assembly room» of the 
church. There was a large attend
ance of the men of the congregation, 
and every moment of the time spent 
there was thoroughly enjoyed by all,

4P

IVO Popularly Priced
Overcoats that attract favorable comment wherever 

worn. One cannot help admiring the quality and texture 
of these materials. Tailored in styles so distinctive, and 
finished in a manner so expert as to give positive assur
ance of the wearability of these fashionable garments.

A great variety of practical models to select from at 
unsurpassed values

IComplain of Street.
Several complaints have been made 

by North End residents of the condi
tion of the street surface at the 
corner of Main and Albert streets. 
The residents of the Victoria and 
Metcalf atreet section leave and board 
cars there, and they claim that some
thing should be done to improve navi
gation.

4;

1|
The Kaloer a Benefactor.

In hht peroration on hi* remarks on 
the war Hlr Thomas said, "When some 
Impartial historian Is preparing a his
tory of the war he cannot bat state 
that the Kaiser of Germany wee the 
greatest benefactor that the Britiah 
Umpire has ever had for he hae weld
ed together In the strong bonds of 
sympathy the members of a greet and 
noble family.”

Before resuming bis seat he paid a 
tribute to the Natural History Soci
ety stating that there were two of the 
finest collection of native tntgreets 
tthat he had ever seen. He referred to 
the geological collection, as a work 
of genius, industry, and the objects 
and Implements used by the aborig
ines as the best collection In America.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed to the gneet of honor by W. J. 
Mahoney and seconded by H. A. Pow
ell, K. C„ who took the occasion to 
Impress upon the audience the high 
respect and honor be entertained not 
only for the (neat of the evening but 
for the Irish race In It# entirety.

The tot# of thanks received the 
hearty support of the member» of the

■i I •
A representative of The standard called on Mr. Prime last night and 

asked If he would care to give out a copy of the letter for publication, and 
was told that no copy was In existence. - They had replied to the request 
but did not think the matter of sufficient Importance to keep e copy of 
the letter.

/ I
St. John Rifle Club.

The fit. John Rifle Club held Its an
nual meeting last night In their room» 
tn the Globe building. There were a 
large number of members present and 
thla seaeom measured by the meeting, 
promisee to b» a most successful one. 
The chair was occupied by N. J. Mor- 

- neon, garerai recommendation# and 
suggestions were offered by members 
for the coming saison. It wns decid
ed that on Saturday night ihe ac
tivities for this year should be form 
eHy opened. On Monday night a 
prize shoot win he held. The mem
bers hope to Increase the membership

h

si 0.00 to $28.00«THE PRODUCER» ARE THINKING.
Evidently the farmers have been doing some thinking about -this mat- 

tor and they point out that In the cKy of Halifax where milk le being sold 
for 10 cent# per quart, the farmers are receiving 63 cents for a ten quart 
can, or 6.3 rents per quart, leaving for the dealer a margin of 3.7 cents 
per quart for handling. Last night the farmers In the vicinity of Norton 
held a meeting at that place which waa vssy largely attended and the fob 
lowing resolution woe unanimously adopted; "Having In view 
ed cost Of feed, and the scarcity of Ireeh dairy cows, and the Higher rest 
of Ihe «une, It Is felt that something should be done to stimulate the produc
tion of milk, which can only be done by paying n fair price for earns. For 
these
6 cents or more per quart, and under present condition 6 cents per quart 
most be paid to enable the producer to keep up the supply."

A meeting of the Kings County Milk and Cream Producers' Union will 
be held at Bosses, on Tuesday, December 5, at 2 o'clock p. m„ and it In 
expected that at that meeting the price of milk will be Increased to 6 cents 
per quaff.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Advance Showing of a;

the lttorea*

Stylish Christmas 
Neckwear

Vreason» producers In other places have advanced the price to
r Ar

year and ear one désirons of
joining the club may do so by paying 
tbs fee of one dollar.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP, 26-21 
Charlotte street. Hot Drinks, Lunches 
at all hours, and dhlklously fresh 
candles.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES, SUITABLE FOR OIPTS.

Latest designs and newest creations In color blending, producing 
sffecte entirely different from the summer styles. Miniature Floral 
and Figured All-over Patterns In combinations of color most attrac
tive. The ehnpea are the soft open ends, much Improved with .sev
eral non-stretch and slip-easy hand devices.

A large variety of desirable qualities and patterns to select from. 
Very special values

Did you ever think of the number of those famous Bannockburn Tweeds 
nod henry all wool renting* tn rich 
African brown and green mixtures. 
These are all 66 Inches wide end 
range In price from 12.26 to «8.60 per 
yard. There was also Included In this 
shipment a range of all wool Blanket- 
Inga and ChlncMIlee In brown, grey, 
and navy shade», which are no much 
In demand at the preeent time. These 
are priced from «1,76 to «2.38 per 
yard, and 60 Inches wide. Buy your 
doth from ue, and If preferred bare 

F. A. Dykeman * On. have mat re your coet made up In their cent de
ceives iron» the

Canadian Club as well as the visitors.of Jewelry stores that ere not noted 
for quality, that have not a one price 
system. In fact that are not quite np 
lo your demander OUNDBY'B do not 
try to sell goods by miming down com
petitor» HUT OCNDRY'B do hope to 
Interest you In the fact that the 
goods offered at 7* King street are 
very high close sad that yon will re
ceive satisfactory treatment. GVN- 
DRY'S IB FULLY 26 per cent. BET
TER THAN LAST YEAR.

Sir Thomas Esmonds, who hae been 
In the province bunting for the peat 
month, and who was successful In 
hugging n line moose, will leave today 
for the old country.

May Solemnise Marriage-
Captain, the Rev. William 8. God 

fray, chaplain of the 23*h Batts' u% 
end Rev. A. L, Fleming, of Si. John, 
Lave been rr.g stored to soinnmlze 
Marriage. 25c to $1.50Wonderful value» all day and to- 

fight up to 10 o'clock In trimmed 
and untrlmmed bets, feather turbans, ■Pi■O»

OUNDRY'S ANNOUNCE THE AR- 
RIVAL OF A VERY FINE SELEC
TION OF IVORY GOODS-Photo 
Frames, Jewel Boxes, Manicure Sets, 
Brash, Comb end Mirror Sets, Trays, 
Puff Boxes, /lair Receivers, nie», 
■Mho, Scissors, Cream Jan, etc.

V3f<MEN'S FURNISHING» DEPARTMENT.
wings, ornament», gold, and silver
flowers, feathers and everything that's 
new In millinery 

see oar
hate at 60c. each- manufacturers' 
price $1,16 oooh f-JMrt*

novelties. Be sure 
• Waned valval Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedNsw Cloth Costings.

f 0n I
I

Stores Omi 
•■so 

Close at
6 RM.

Saturdays
10 RM.

Kino Jr. 
CermainSt.

AND
Market
-Square

All Our Untrimmed Hats
have the wholesalers eeWog price on tin» ticket on the hat, drop the first figure and you haine ithetr sell, 
tug twice to Mtillnery stores, «namely, 6200 would show their prim to be «2.00, 6160 would be price «1.60,

•re the bate we are «oiling et 98 cento each, In some caeca tow than half the wEoieeatoHu
Price.

We (have hundreds of different shapes to select! from.

Other prime 6300, 6400, 6600, 6600 our selling price will be Juat one-half the iwholeiel^ price.
Borne «ores advertise huts «t half price, but here ere hula et half like iwtolcaale price. Add Mo. 

It to be sent by mall. '

Spooled prices on trimmed hate today and children's brimmed -velvet hats 60c. each.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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